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T h e D a ily  C o u rie r
V t l f l fim . i n
S E IV iliC i T H E  *  C A J'iA IIA ’S  f m y f f  iO W E
K cto iiM , B ri& k  C t t h i ^  F f i r a i  H .  i m
Fear of Revenge 
By Negro Sect 
Follows Slaying
YUKON RIVIRSK A BID AND aPTURES B.C CURUN6 TITU
BfiUitk CoIui'Eibis 
•  to asaeai tote
KK»-ilter« terriliPfiee toit over 
wee^eed ui Ketowa* •  
VwkeiB QuerUtl »K#<ie » \M  U  
reverie- tote procodyre ■— t t  
k«»i to toe feeW of ewlto*. 
T ie  Herb T «y l»  rmk 
WMtobcr»e> five »tr«i<bt
gam es witoo«t a defeat *'to- 
TttBg toe A and B eveots. to 
wrap m  toe O lteefe iBieitor 
mtoed e w lw i f.Aamptoatoip.. 
SiBc* first coffl|»etmi s»« 
year* age, ttos *s toe first 
B.C. Cm itof As«sel*tto® t iw  
for tite Yuktj®, tb e y  bow ad- 
vajwe to tbe best«l-tor'ee ftoal
for B.C. champkMiship
agatost to» Pacific Coast 
fbam ptoa at Haaey. Tuesday. 
J a c l  Youag of Peatieloft was 
ruB E ter^  at the twmday .meet 
at tfee Eetowaa Cwtmg Club 
|Ceioŵ .6*’i  eatry. Guy Cwee 
bad a ©Be wto to© kws reewd. 
Tbe wtoners, Horn tell, Dube
Coiltos, second; P a t CoUms, 
thiid; Bob Kuiiae, coacli, 
Ifabel Taytor, lead; Herb 
Taytor, Bob Jotosoa of 
Ketowwa presealed them will 
U» 0 ‘K.eef.e troftoy and Wal­
ler Hobbs. BCCA secretary 
awarded toe v irtm s’ ctesta.
(Courier iiioto>
LOHPON (Reuteiwi — Rassia 
today protested agaiast v b a t it 
ea ik d  imperiolssMe and dan­
gerous actioEu of U.S. varstops 
and ptanes toward Soviet stops 
OB t i e  tog i seas. Tass news 
ageocy reported.
T a u  said a note to (Ms effect 
was towted to dke Americaii 
emliassy to ^ s e o w .
Ttee aole said; "Tbe Soviet 
^veim.ne®t eapects- tiie U-S*
|foverB!B«nt to ta le  tbe 
■ sary step* to prevewt aay »mh
a«1^  to future. ; YCRIC tojbj" Biavk iteBtottoft* b*-^
. .  Y ort -a«d Cfewa-go- k e p ;tore t o  toea* will Mali»nM«.ad-:
U.,SS-B.. deem* it Becessary to j guard twday ag a a s t aayi I'w- m u n t i l * ,  ifalctom  bad
w-sra tfeat tbe AjBtrieaa ^  ave®-S« "ibe aswuisraa-.j »pcA-ea of a <PQB-!.piraey ag a as t
w'lll bear all toe respoasdaiily ^  M akelm  X. liery co u s- .to  life a « i fee *a* re i» ried  to 
for toe poeiitjle co6-*eque®ces. to ^  violeace i® tfee Kegrotosve plaaaed to Bariw bi* as-
sucfe actioBs." hMnm> a t live meeuag, Soaday.
It said iuefe provocauve ac-l Black MusJuh sfeagm s and
ikMis were beiBg perpetrated j parent group
more aad^^imre oftea m areas sboti*'^'<is‘
directly adjcaaiBg (fee iiKiocfeina foaspiialar* feere Sua-
peBtosuia. where, it added. U S ^  stepped forward to
arm ed la la rv e m ^  m tfee »-f-toadres* a meeUng to to* ttotow- 
fair* to' Sc»utfe Viel N-sm aad-ig^.
created a daugemu* feot- j ^
•Brother* aad sisters
Tfef »MMi wfeu adviwed Mejpww 
to t m m  t i i k  rfetoi lu Ugfet tfet 
devil w tee  mm'* fer civd 
rigfet*. tu us* ''t»lki*a or toufe 
let*,''* »,ppate*tlw w-a* iBsad law* 
lore to* body fen tia* fiaar.
It was fee wfeo bad s-pokee to 
toe assassinatrooi to piesidrat 
JofeD f , K©Mt«dy as a ease to 
toe “cfeickens ecaiuag fenme tw 
■rooit.'’*
few! to  !ftieraaiK¥iai (««*«». 
I t ie  note said tfecre were m- :m&«, woar^ed m tfee leg durto l,tfee d ttw d er eaused by the day- 
shioi cfearged ferm wiife itom-
Some Tax Changes Forecast 
In Manitoba Throne Speech
W I!W IP»0 <CP*-&*»«* ta» 
ru ts  aiMt euBttoualMMi to ■ iMtw 
p a m  to redistribute fcwal ta« 
b iid tM  were ftoteasi Monday 
to lis« fpeeefe from t l»  tferww 
read  a t the cqpeatog to  the Mutfe 
fob* iefttla tu re.
Tfee speacfe. read by Ueuteo- 
am-CoveniM' Errick WiUu, did 
not elatsorate on toe ta* cut re- 
eommeftdaiion*
apfeofwialioas wiU be sougfet to 
ta r ry  out •  m easure, approved 
•I fast summer** special se.*»too,i 
pcovtoiiig partial rebate* to pro* i 
perty owners on tcboto lases.i 
Rebates wouM be half tfee 
scboto taaes levied m  eacfe pro­
perty up to a  maaimum rebate 
of tto
Tfee I.too - *t»fd spteecb »aid 
ippiiHjriatioa* will be smigfet to
I t sato. however, that ^
Progresiiv* Conservative gov»Stof^ road and drainage reijcm- 
ernmettt of Prem ier Duff Rob-;»‘*5*̂ ‘be* and to .
Ito will ctHnpfete a p o g r a m  * *toniial grants in Ueu to k ca  
started laat year to realtocat#|to»*^. 
cosU and respmiiblUtles to »bl
k v la te  the burden of local ta«- rB<® to s t ^ l  task* a ^ ^ v ^
cial accetiiance of resp^nbtU ty
A multi miUtofi • dollar 
school la* reducitoo will be re­
commended and as a result M 
per cent to Manittoi*** school
to m ajor tm d  and draw ige 
projects were toanned last year 
when the government intro- 
ductd a series of new laxei dur-
KELOWNA'S CMOLIK RINK AIMS 
FOR WOMEN'S CURLING CROWN
Keiowna's Lesley Cnvolik *̂ ink *tei^*d into tfee hacks at 
II a m. PS .T . today at Hatowa agajnst Kova Scoua in the 
openmg draw  for the Canadian Woi'sven'*s curling champion.
s h i p .
Tfee B C  champion* play tbeir seco«d gai«e today a t 4 
p «i. P.S.T. against Prince Edward Hland.
Tfee rinks will play 10 end* inrtead to  the regulalton 12 
in the fsair-day round-rt^in tourmaroeni.
Tuesday, the Cmtoik rttoi go*# against Alberta in tfee 
third rtwnd at 1 0 :»  a m. and Newfoundland a t 4:3© p in .
Wednesday. B C. meet* Manitoti* a t  II a in- and Quetwc 
at 4 p m.
Tfeyriday. a t i  a m  CmsUk play* New Brunswick and 
Ontario at 4:30 p m.
On Friday a playtol fam e, if necessary, will start at 
5 a m and a seeood playoff match, if required, a t 10 am .
All limes are Pacific Standard.
ere*singly f r e q u e n t  
I when Aiiimean naval 
Im-aMeuvred dangerousiy e lo s e j" ^ ; '
I to Soviet ffeips,. U.S- plane* con- ^Osfeff peraon* were »u«fet »= 
j tiB-ued to buw Soviet ships a t ith* 'Plut iitoKe .de-scri-bed as an 
j danfefously'tow aliitstoes. lafjpareffll w tgrow ih to tfee
■i These *-ti»ns csasUtule » iitu^4fe fev^ k la l^ m  X
j crude vMilaiioe to uuiverssliy p ac l_  MiiiUms f e e a ^
Irecofm red iMriB* to laterna-jby Elyafe Mu&aauaad m Cfei- 
tkmal law and ranato he Justi-'ifago.
fied by any re fe ren « s to tfee:i Police, however, did noi re- 
*‘practices“ of identification to ,i port any evid-ence ®f a link be--
sfefess. il»  Boto saKl,
*T1ie S«niet govertHneiil re- 
gaid* these actHms a* a iwe- 
ie«ce to Fcactirtftg »©m« *wl to 
police control over toiernalional 




Miracle In Snow 
Spurs Rescuers
STEWART, BC 'CP-! — Tfee.j»su'tfe to ifei* e«»iial *ettiem«Rl 
de-»tfe toll IB an avaiaiicfee wfeicfe-|a! ».r«. 'Tfeuitoay killed a t 
roared -down t«  the tlrana-uvikast 14 men and myured II  toh»
tween the ass.ai-s®s and Mu­
ham m ad's laitfeiul- 
In Cliieago. ijolir* were fvw-ted 
ouw-ide Mtifeainmad** t h r e e -  
storey house and mosque to Is­
lam No. 2 m the wake to uafoa- 
I firmed reports that *i* mem- 
jbers to Malcfilm's Afro-Ameri­
can Unkm had dejvaited fr©m|lyl*. M. of Wiwiirwg was de- 
New York on separate missions j  scribed by reicuer* as a mfe' 
!of revm ge. i»vSe.
fiiasiflg cam p ia*clfe'ur«l»y r©**'; 
ta  15 today with tfee fmding to' 
antofeer b ^ y  feeneaife tfee *fiov| 
arto defer I*. I
Tfee latest VH'Sim w** nto un-; 
moiiiately afenUtwd 
Meafflwfedc, tescM* t* r f  'w », 
spurred m  by tfee fiirdmg to 
g  carpenter alive after 'bring 
buried three day*, looked fur 
II tofeer {wrMns »tiU mksmg. 
Recovery alive to E u a r  Myi-
ia* bill* will be cut in half while jing Uve f(«ecial srn io n  New 
tlfe remainder will teceivt a were linposed on tobacco.!
aubstantlsl r  * d u c 1 1 0 n, the .n .n .*  .,^4 r-ir«.at>eech vald. ilkpwr, utllille* and some tjclro-
Thl* waa taken to mean tfeat'leum product*. ?
Prairies Brace For Onslaught 
Of Second Blizzard In 4 Days
By THE CANADIAN P1E 88 j The fire In l-ac du Bonnet. 70  ____ _________
.  ̂ mllea northwcit of Winnipeg.*yjguycn Khanh. tm the weekend
As rcaldenU of the M aritlmeaU^j^royed a bakery shop a n d , genciali followed
dug out from under one of tbejih rf^  adjoining bu*lne*» build-In u^lay.
Saigon's New Junta Bickering 
While Reds Slice Nation Up |
SAIGON 'R eu terii — WhlleicidenU luch a i sporadic iifle 
Stndh Vietnamese generali were I fire and m ortar ftrr into vil- 
pte<xttn»irtf with Iheir interaalllage* totalled 3t Survday nifiht. 
problem* this weekend. Cbm-|47 the t«^cvtoui night and a con- 
munlst V i e t  Cong guerrilla* jskJerable number the ntghl be- 
iteppcd up their haraitlng  at- fore. The usual daily average u  
tacks. U.S. military officlaU re- about 13.
vealed today. I Most incident* were in the
The Communbta a l m o s t  
tripled their number of hara*t- 
ment w h i l e  former officer* 
tried to upaet South Viet Nam's 
armed force* chief. Lt - Gen
w on t snow storm# to the sea-Ung, Rake s h o p  proprietor 
ion today, the Prairie prov- Michael Balde*. 34. and hit two 
Ince* were bracing themselvea children. Michael. 2. and Ver- 
for the second b illiard  In four Upjca 5, i^irned to death, 
days, T At least one Air Canada flight
Storm condition* across Can-ijron, Winnipeg wa# cancelled 
ada during the weekend con- 1 during the helgth of the storm 
m  And Dtiaa#
traffic deaths and accidenu. buses and highway traffic was
There waa Uttle hope of re­
spite for the Prairie* a# b llm rd  
warnings were posted in south­
western Saskatchewan for a 
Blorm moving In from southern 
Alberta and gaining momentum 
Three persons died In a fire 
Saturday as wind* up to M 
miles an hour buffeted Man­
itoba. stranding motorists and 
curtailing air and ground traf 
flee.
hampered 
At Brandon, Man., an ambu­
lance driver's assistant, Fred 
Randetl, had hla cars froien a* 
he walkwt nhend of an nmliu* 
lance to guide It through blow­
ing snow.
The only province to escat* 
the storms was British Col 
umbia were rain fell on the 
coastal areas and some snow 
I was reported In the interior.
N E W S IN A  MINUTE
Seven U.S. Planes Downed Claim Reds
TOKYO lA P i-T h e  Pathct Lno claimed today Its forces 
shot down seven United States and Laotian Air Force air­
craft during an attack Friday on Sam Ncua province In 
northern Laos, the New China new* agency said today.
Damage Set At $250,000  In Train Wreck
CAYUGA, Ont, (C P)-F ifty-one cars of a New York 
Central Hallway (freight train Jumped the tracks at nearby 
Canfield Junction causing damage estimated at about $250,- 
000. No one was Injured.
Gunmen Raid Bank In Montreal Suburb
MONTREAL (C D -F o u r gunmen escajicd with an un-
u a bn 
Durban
i i) 
determined amount of cash today after holding uj 





American authorities said in-
southern tip of South Viel Num. 
which troops of the 4lh Army 
Coiiia left Saturday to block the 
flr*t attem id to dei»o*e Khanh 
A U.S. Marine officer w»» 
killed in battle# in the guerrilla- 
infested central lowland* Sun­
day.
"Flames Of Great War" Possible 
FromViet
MOSCOW (Apt — Soviet De­
fence Minister Marshal Rodion 
datlnovsky warned the United 
States today that the Vtct Nam 
crisis "threatens to Ignite the 
flame* of a great war."
lie charged that the U.S. had 
committed "unprecedented ag- 
rresslon" against North Vlcl 
^am.
Malinovsky delivered a blist­
ering anti - American speech at 
celetiratlons in Moscow of the 
47th anniversary of the Soviet 
armed forces.
He noted that the Soviet Un­
ion had warned the U.S. against 
further attacks and had prom­
ised to render "necessary as­
sistance” to North Vlct Nam to 
repel American attacks.
"However, the American Im 
perlallsts evidently haven't 
drawn the necessary conclusions 
from this warning and after the 
declaration of the Soviet govern 
ment they are continuing their 
bararie attacks," he said.
‘ In H a r l e m ,  eatra  police! 
jw'siktd tfee r tre rtf . ©n guard! 
■afaiiKt any new v»lence. i
I Tlie m u r d e r  ram e a wwk 
after Maktom X and hi» family 
IXINDON I Reuter*) — Britain drtven from tfeeir ie»i- 
announcfd today a leductKm toutence in CJueen* bv firebiomtv*. 
10 from 1$ per rent to it* »ur-?He wa* betng rvieted from the 
. charge on indwitris! import*, ef* jdweiUng, which wa* purrhsstd  
fective April 27. I
T reaiury c h i e f  Jaroef C al-'
I laghan told the H w re to Com- 
twu)# in a »tattmfril' 
j •The fovrrnmcnt b e l i e v e *
* that thi« notice of a reductirm 
nest At til will remove unrer- 
tainly end will rtnfirrn  (hat it 
I# fvot our }jolif,v trt rel.v on the 
charge a# a jvcrmamcrvt feature 
to m r  economic arrangement*."
Callaghan said that when the 
Labor partv government Intro­
duced the surcharge la»t Oct 24 
It made clear that thi* wa* a 
temjiorary m eaiure needed to 
restrain Im tw t* while other 
*lci>* were taken to vtreogthen 
the country'* economy and the 
balance of payment*.
B l« the gdvernmenl’s Irden- 
tion to keep (he charge under 
review, he laid 
"We have now deckled that 
enough progrevs !» being tnadc 
to tnablt m  to rtduce Utt 
charge after It hn* been In op­
eration for ilx month*."
The »lide that (uinfelfd ©nio 
die W'liderw*! cam p 3® mile*
rr».
Fituu.>fe-fe©rB Myllyla. a  tMds* 
ekif, «©* diycoveted late &iia- 
day til a pocket to  air #uiw 
rcujiMled fey »i* fee* to  *««w.
He ww* bfeig on hi* wlowacfe. 
*©vered in foil* to t.il**tlc *fe*eti. 
Hi# fesM* w ert rfeslk wfelt* 
f i« n  fii»iN le,
DonT n»v«' my leg#." tto 
said as fee w’as unrsve lM  from 
toe sheets. He spoke cofeerenUy,
Airiifled to l»*i»Jtat at Ketrfefe 
k in , A i a * k a, tie said fe* 
"tht»y.ffel the rnmt wonderful 
totof#" during fed 7|-fe©ur « v  
deal feenesto tfee ifeow'.
Operation Shifts To 24-Hour Basis 
Following Installation Of Lights
Dfit»s(e a threat of further 
iW es. rrKue men W'cre ftown to 
tli'K- ram p with light mg. »t.»vei. 
tent*, Winter gear and probmg
jwle t
Tl»e rearth  *hift«l from a
Rhodesian 
Talks Open
S A L I s n U R V  < Reuter**.
Brlli-h cabinet minUler* t o d a y  I  rounding mountains 
began talk* with Rhodedan- l>orons to men du*
t.<mi and |»iling more <feow ua 
toe 12 to 11 feel cdvrrifef 
nvifecd bulldmgi 
By Sunday tfic BUtrard had 
abated and rercue ©perattons 
were rn u m ed  At 4 p rn  they
clavlight rtoy to a 24-hi>ur ojv Myliv*
beneath bght* while. 
the vrHJw piled higher on the'FLY B4)tilEh OUT 
Tw oji'* '” t-rtluc glacier* and the »ur-i By nightfall 14 bodies recov­
ered fium the mow were down 
them- here to a temporary morgue.
Premier Ian Smith In a bid to ^clvc* out of the tlidc. Some 
revoUe the deadlocked ©lue ,»f »'dvive<t in air |« ck e ti a t  Ion* 
the while-ruled colonv't inde- *» -4 hour*—but few thought 
jierwlenre from ntilain. am one would live a t long at
CoininDnwealth {vecretary A r-^ * '"> '"  
thur Buttondev and Ijord Gar- The injured »ntl atou t 110 who 
diner. Britain'# lord chancellor. umcalhed were evacu
At Granduck weary toldlers 
w* t r  rc)4aced with freth trootis 
from tcarch  lu-adriuarlet*. Re- 
imstcr* were unatde to fly into 
the tam p, tiut a tdiotogiaiihcr 
dkl manage to fly in for 30 min­
ute* He was ordered by RUMP
arn v td  Sunday to an enlhusl- *'c<l by pkite a n ^ h ip  to Ktech- to leave. . , , .
a»tic welcome from thouiand* Xla#k*. The uninjured! Official* 'a id  the danger of
of cheerina wavina Ni eroet |w crc flown to Vancouver Satur-ifurther iltdes wa* too grcal—
'T l h r n .  i f , | l . »  . 1, - C i . l  mcl,
rcftding "One man one vote " Saturday n i g h t  a b liriard were working behind retcuer* 
S i r  ( c l  aecurtty ©fecawttoas 1 virtually iwjih an eye toward tnow-laden. ^  mu Mm'im. ̂  m 1k.&̂a m. 1 MM r.t.muM m - Mai:
Slump Seen
For France
PARIS (A D -N cw  imilcatlons 
of a business slump in France 
were disclosed today in a sur­
vey by the National Institute of 
Statistics.
The survey showed that in 
January 53 per cent of French 
businessmen Judgerl their order 
Ixtoks wore insufficiently filled 
for the season, compared with 
4D per cent in December and 
27 per cent In March. 11M14. The 
number of buslnessmoii with 
well-filled order brooks stood at 
12 per cent In Janunry, com­
pared with 21 per cent in March 
1IM14.
were made following lait week’s 
Rhodc'ian government warning 
that some Negro nntionalids 
fwd '■ tswfli' cwNrrwl ~ t$T'*'t$ttflwitte<l 
leaders to carry out bomb at­
tack# and demonstrations dur­
ing the visit.
In a statem ent rend to reimrt- 
er# at the alrtwrt Sundav. Bot- 
tomlev said he would be seeing 
Rovernrnent ministers and offi­
cial# and would hear the onin- 
ions of all sections of the Rho­
desian people.
bringing to a halt rescue ojiera-'mounlain*.
For Ending Parliament's Session
(HTAWA (CPi — Pro#|ieet« I Hie bill was given second read- 
look a hit brighter for Prime Ing, approval in |irlncl|»le,- and 
Minister Pearson's forecast t»f! awaits only the formality of
MAIJNOVSKY 
. war flames seen
CANADA'8  iilOil-LOW
Toronto  ................ 41
Prince Albert --------------------------  -38
Road Accidents 
Fires Kill 33
Bv TIIK CANADIAN PREHS
Traffic nccidents and fire# ac­
counted for 33 of tho 3,5 ncci- 
dental deaths reported across 
Canada during the weekend.
A Canadian Press s u r v e y  
from 6 p.m. Friday to midnight 
Sunday local times showed 24 
Iiersons died in traffic mlshniis 
nine in fires, one by drowning 
luul one ty  cnrixin - manoxide 
ixiisoning.
three weeks to wind uf> the bu*l- 
ness of the current parliamen­
tary session and clear the deck* 
for a new one.
The 54-claWNC hilKir standards 
bill was the first item of busi­
ness brought before tho Com­
mons when it sal Tuc'day after 
a two-month break. By Friday
Beatles Off To Gun-Slingin^ Film Set
LONDON 1 Reuters) — Several hundred teen-age fan# 
scream ed goodbye as the Beatles left Ifendon Alriiort today 
aboaid a siieclal flight for the Bahamas. The iioivslnifing
tlioy appear as gun-tolliig cowboys.
U.S. Secretary Ordered Out Of Syria
DAMASCUS (A P I-T he Syrian govomment has accu«ed 
a U.S. embassy secretary, Mlsa M artha Schcrror, of Involve­
ment in espionage and ordered her to leave the country,
Bank Notes Stolen In B.C. Believed Locsifed
MONTREAL (CP(-Q uebec Provincial Police said Uxlay
ihov hyuw p-«r^v#irt<d qpa of the worthless b y k  ------
stolen from a
bill was passed at a grocery store Saturday In Rawdon, a 
LaurenUan akl issort town n o m  of Moqtroa). Police said 
Ihe bill bore perforation holes \ similar, to the ones stolen 
Feb. 11 in Vancouver,
RANGER VIII PHOTOS HAND ASTRONAUTS A WARNING
Walk Softly Across Moon
PASADENA, Cnlif. fA P (-T he 
first man on the moon should 
walk softly and carry o big 
stick.
■•“ Sfi‘'*8fiy8~*1hB'“»head-of«a«*ol*' 
entifio team  studying more than 
7,000 pictures Iwamed to earth 
Saturday in tho final 23 minute# 
before the Ranger VIII space- 
criift crashed into Ihts fnco of 
the moon.
Dr, Gerard Kiilpcr, chief of 
the five - man analysis team, 
said the photographic Ixmaiua 
Indicates the lunar surface may 
be a froth of dust and fragllo 
liivirth«t*ml|ht-hld«*dangerow#* 
tunnels ami caverns,
•This could be very tricky 
and treacherous stuff,” , sfeld 
KuniiMjr of the Univorslly of Arl- 
sontt, "Many parts of the iiuKin
might be hard enough to siip-i its  death pltinge into the flat, i 
|x>rt considerable weight, but an brood, dusty Sea of Tranquil- 
explorer could not assume that lity, 1,1 milc.s from Its original ]
ho would 1)0 safe everywhere 
*Mlt*.may-be* thBt*the4ir#l»tts« 
tronauts would be wise to carry 
long |)oles to probe tho. surface 
ahead of them to bo sure It 
would hold their weight."
As with the 4,310 photos rc- 
layetl last July 31 by Ranger 
VII, the same five m en 'd is ­
agreed anjong ihomselvc.s over 
what tho new, Idgh • qmiiiiy 
ptiotos showed, but agreed that 
they were not surprised.
Ranger V n i’i  six television 
camfsrna relum ed sharp close- 
ups of lunar mountains and 
plains in the finUl minutes of
target. It# impact iMiint wa.s 
l,000*miles«ea#t*of-wherei4tanv 
gor VII crothcd in the Mure 
Cognilum,
Kuiper said ho saw evidence 
that much of tho moon's sur­
face Is covered with three to 
six feet of lixtse, Inva-likc ma­
terial, similar to cavern-mnrkcd 
lava areas on Hawaii, No sur­
mised that the m aterial la vol­
canic overflow, a thin crust of 
solidified foam. \
iw*But»Bwan»Whitahflr’>wtSti(lB(ii)ti't .: 
nsiociate at Arizona, s n id n c  
felt tho surfnco—whlch ho also 
believea is foamy lava—would 
uphold tho weight of xoft-land- 
Ing inonncd spacecraft.
Dr. liarold  Urey of the Uni­
versity of California at La 
Joila said tho lunar surfoco may 
1)0 blanketed by ,10 to (HI feet 
of •duat(«Boveral>orntor#*nf-thnt 
depth, ho said, showed nt their 
iKiltoma a "whitish b u t t o n "  
which may be the moon's solid 
core beneoth the dust.
Dr. Eugene Shoemaker,' an­
other team member, said l)o 
doesn't believe plclurc.s can re­
veal tho surfaeo'n strength but 
addcfl Unit tho photos did show 
tho surfaces of the seas where 
R angers'VII and Vill craiihtHl
in iYft **$tiihMtntYiinHv thdi
IPho United States hopes to 
Ian4 aslj-pnatttii pn the moon In 
the Apollo spacecraft within five 
years. I ' '
PERONISTS LOSING
The People's Radical Party 
of Argentine's President Ar­
turo llliQ, above, emerged 
apparently victorious over tho 
Pcronlst Popular Union today 
In voting for 13 of 20 scats of 
tlie icgisluturo in Formosa 
province. With all but a few 
of the 840 
porfltHTTB^^
523 votes to 10,465 for the fol­
lowers of Juan,Peron, former 
dictator of Argentina now liv- 
ng In exile in tlpoin. /
third reading, probably today.
However, the latwr code was 
considered the least contentious 
of the legislative Items Mr. 
PeariMin said ho hoped to clean 
up in a threc-wcck stint round­
ing off the KCKsion.
Htlil to come are the Canada 
Pension Plan and a formula for 
jirovinccK who choose to stay 
out of the federal-iirovincial 
shared programs.
Some op|)Ohition MPii hava 
been talking nlxml three months 
ns a )norc likely figure than 
three weeks to clean up the leg­
islative hangover, ______
'SPIEL BULLETIN
HALIFAX (CPI -  Nova Sco- 
tia led Kelowna's Cmolik Hnk 
to 8 a t tho sixth end In tha 
Canadian Women's Diamond D 
curling chainpionships at Hali­
fax today.
B.C. scored one in tho first, 
two In Uie second and three In 
fourth. Nova Scotia scored two 
In the third, two in tho tifth 
and five in tho sixth, 
ALwihoendof^ihe.slxthfManU,^
■t
toba led Ontario 6-2; Prince Ed­
ward Island, led Njswfoundland 




NEW DEUH lAPl--Tho a t l -  
ncsa (^mmtinUla hgya daploy
iST<> i o w 0 i w i r i ^  
bdrders In tha HImalayaa, fa r 
btyond ttM ltno rm il 
fence .Mlniilef Y. 0 . CnaVAIl, 
told Parliam ent Monday, i
I.
V A I U Y P A C E
f  AGS t  KBUOiRiA ikAOaf C M W E B , HOM.. R B .  U . iM
Vtrnon Golf dub 
Ptws Extension
t  #C 7M eeH ng A tiW e ld  
Hears Of Volleytell Tourney
V IS N O H -V w m  Golf
Cktuigtry prwddsHt
NaiuawdMor »«]fs Dkk cddfe luu  
•ifTxrwmi § faWijmi wi»M>t*wi 
pioject. TItc citA> i t  in tdw pfo- 
H»$ ^  • o q tiE iig 'W la ito B iii l
U r  n d U r e .  A mi
Viacowtor.
Ifim. J .  JL W m tti km M ito tf 
« v lA  feMT f a n ^  i» Va*-
ae rts  bvm  Lenf l*llw
t 7 ™'b*y Cfe- 
Idr. Hakoacciuay tay s  tifea
H is . P . P sG su  of W imim§ 
k  viaistof «t Gto Imbw of km  
•oM frtov  aadi dauffetor. Mr. 
sad  H rt. Isaac Toast.
SSEK VDTU
m M o -N im ' <cp» -  R » c n  
,SiHtF>sc« ^SC—Cii?ary 
praaeat aiaa s s a » »  wiB h*||oj<j i%,e A ibem  i-rt-tocT e r’̂ i- m
tioos foT' iBoproveaaaats siucfe1ro<»tfes fiooa 4at* to laad u*>s-i. 's  ■W'-'vlw’.®'
s« r*  a g r a ^  to. Ha also agraadlje^jjo*. Th* Lpag ta ia C o .  laiMii*-ui W-li thv-M's ae*i«5ra a s*'.ijO 
to took aftor to* booik agato itt soiito of toi* la a i  ©saad t ^ f o i ' ,  
thto ja a r .  etotfe atoag Gt* ra f iw a y H
' ' t t  v a t  toK^dad aa a  Bkoaat tofutK d^ wad- skfettof to t"  B..C-1 ^ ^  , -
ctoaer ecnaparattoa batwa«k to*H ydro  ta d  Po««r Awtoority I « f b ’*s toffetot*
, iFanaart*  tocctouto' aad toafprqpiHrty. H »  ctob owa*4 toaai 
m  s k t a t ^  of m  Wttmia,'toaJBitoar of coawsaarca. ajkaatoartiboi* court* co*'«rt i f  aeta*., aad i 
O y a io a ,O k aa* i* * C * o tr* » a ifr af to* Wiaftaid rarm ert*  to* aaw taito a  acqw od  !
Iw iavstad to altoad to* tk* a m tg *  will lotol 161 
acxt g a a tta l laeattog to to*|
W B fF iia jy  Presideot S i ^
jfrtKtovtotoki Nmorted €tt liM <iun-‘
tcrly BMtoiag to to* Okaaagw* 
aad Matodiat Diiiliiiict 
C latato ttt to  OH »at*c« totod to ’ 
Satowa A m  F«to . A to to* 




OKANAGAN GYM EXPERTS WIN TROPHIES IN KROWMA
to r to 
Lak* iaa.
H* ttod to* 11 aMnto*** pn* '! 
eat tokt tit* assoeiatad cAasa* 
to rs  ikad acceded iavitattoi 
to koto tiiiasr wesi to
WoaHcto.
Oa* to  to* to' to*
meattoa v a t  to* »»*»<-•- 
by P«t*r G r*« , priactoal to tkc 
Georg* ESitoit Hqto totoxd tkat 
W afk to  k jd  b««a avaritod to* 
.offiortwity to tostiBg to* &C. 
:H i^  Scluto Vtokytsal 
puoato:^ to to  h*to April %
Tkto would im a s  a  M l .diy, 
to vtokytoB  wito gato*t totog 
toM a  to* V iatoM  l i tm v t to
A total to  M  yowgstof * to a -  
M tod a  lUlowaa lAtoitoMr ior 
iw  Okaaagaa iy a a a s to a
rh§HiiF)*a*'k*pi tifldkf to* 4 ir*o  
tiaa to Ja ;ii Brow. Itolowma 
I te r e a ta a  tupm 'ssor. H* was 
assistad b̂  ̂ Mrs. HsBivi
eooper aad Mrs. 0*«*k« 
Spi& r. W'SMMff’ to to* aU 
m m 4  f e ' toys
was Msk* Brow, aad J o e *  
W agaer. * to  racked m  to* 
kijEtost pcsau to aay competi­
tor all day, «.<» toe all ro'.ad
Waya* M w n i aad J**^ f t .
toe
tr«sAy for seaio* fM#.. J'adges.,
w to a to i cwaidjsciwi s to n  foMSjt Mr. gave *,it
claoc:# alter **’ek eeetpetit**, irof-fofi aad  to  w soro to te
were »i* vm m f |toy*«*i eda- wtto *!etti Mto* Brow asd  • * •
eatrae ststieats trom  UBC, n |to t W agacr.—<€«aner




P to » i
Hall as Wei as toe game* m\ 
toe k k ^  «£tooi gym. It wo«M' 
eatiail .prwidtog fedgags for 
troia l | A ^  toys for two aigkM 
pl»i ty***ffiitot**a d a ra g  to w  
. .  a  baaquct. ’pfos to* caaay 
odd Jdto. tkat w « ^  to  aw * to 
rrrop df.
cAam tof to  to  toM Uarc-ia Ig  
P«tor G rte r aad Art Bfortt 
w& t t0  ftt-^ SPW*W*
tawi t to  iseetiKg of tto  Okaaa- 
gaa Sm B kam tea Tourist Asso- 
csatfoa to  to  toM to Kelowaa 
Wito a*w k-fislatioB to tto  
otftog to eqoAeetioa wito r*>
th f f
'WiTS' w u  Eu^oxiued
to  tov*$.tlg*te asd  report back
tto ir  t a ^ a g s  ai t to  topes of
aaviag to tto r rcpre^wtativ**
te r  to* laa tffaaaad  ar*a* « •  tto  rE A C m A lfll
regioeal i^aawag board Mr aad Mrs 1 P Loax m-
At tto  .ck»s* of ito  *»**ttog' tEm*d 'a fte r nufrrttftt a^firw r«stoe*ti of W atoM . Oyaiaa^^*^*^ to**to*g a  l*w
aad Okaaagaa Cealre were ask­
ed to aaark to*ir caleadars for:
Aprd 3 and to »laa to to lp  Hiak«i 




w i K n i U )
Mr. aad Mrs. K. KwW of Val- 
k y  Ykw. .Alta., ar« wefocmed to 
t to  dis.trkt. T toy ar* livtog. to 
a  km m  oa Higfeway 91.
.days sw tsag  ttour s£ia.-to-I«w
Septic Task lasiaBatK»s 
IM rk D igpai 
B»s*.re*®t Eacavatioa* 
Cferaa Fkid*
K )te .E atavaU ii l A i
T craat M . Ptowr IMhSIIS
fyfealJ!
B iS I CmOMS MEET
AJlMSTSOfffi -  T to  aaauai ’
Vernon Men Honored 
For Service To Scouting
VERHOH-Srout aasistaat ra». 
gtoeal coraraieslooer for trato- 
iBt. IteiiaM V. Harwood. « .  
IKfo-gtoii Cr*ae««t, arrtk. S3, 
pear* SroyUag to Ms credit, will 
m e iv *  tto  SreaUag Silver 
Acora Award le* **p*ci*Hy d » - 
ttoguiatod ’**n*ie** to toe laofe- 
Bieiit.. at .aa aam ai tovefUtur* 
te  Ottawa.
G o m o o r • Gceeral Vaator, 
v tto  ia Cktof Seoul of Canada. 
vtU make tto  official iwefenta- 
tioo at Goveromeot Hous*. Ikli 
lau  in OcStoer w  Hovemtor, 
H r. Harwood, afoag wito Or. 
Harold i t  McLarty. of Prolfe- 
loo: aad Wiiltom K. fYiltoo. 2906 
Mto St.. Varaoo. a re  named to 
Lord Badco PdweU'a anntver* 
aary btrtliday Im , iiksucd ui 
tm im m m  wito acrost-Canada 
Srout Wtek. wSick *iart*Boy  
to d tj.
NAMES IN NEWS
A  K "Seen 
In Moscow
T to  m **i»g ap « « d  to sa iift
Mr.. G reer to any way penadto to; . ,  . -s
make t to  meet a  a'accesr.. to  tfo* <* * * •  I
end a comronw* coropiised «f j& 'anea, C a o ^ a a  Red Crow So-: 
Jo* Hicks. E. P. m qvm t, A ,N * T . w ja to  toM  to Ziob 
Cudusg aad A. Bluett were ap-'.ed Cfeurcn HaE. Reports of t t o : 
f  r  i potoled to work wits Mr. G reer. i v&rkm  eommrnees i lacludtog 
'Tto esmiiiittee ux’t*  tto  r*4l-!bi» Juakwr Red Cto»..s fiooa 
I Z u  of t to  area to«. to * « i t |to i to t ro o | -
uawl apfwoartod li» idtoM e ^ « r y  wiM t o ^
feMgtog* » k .. to t  to « to U «  aay^Efocuto M oHicera foi i m  will
A tkittasi rtgfosal oommto 
a tae tr Harwood will trav tl ea*t 
with olfeer Cuto, Seouli and 
le ad e n  named to r*c«tv* award* 
Id* gallantry at t to  mvetlitur* 
aervie*. Mr. Harwood wai hoo- 
cffwd pr*vte»i»ly ta ItST wlUi t to  
M e ^  ei H trlt.
Dr. McLarty win aI*o rtcelv* 
t to  Stiver Acwa award. He li 
rtflo aa l ctHindl director.
Forroer d iitrle t commtiiksner
fiiblU nw tM totov  to* mad* 
bis firrt know* r*af»p*»n»C’« to 
Moscow «»r* to  was removvd 
fro® f o w  'last Ck-tstoer, «  'wa* 
karaoJ .toawlay aig&i,- Fkrfl P*f- 
iott to rtfiart s«eiag to »  was a) 
pelkentaa m  d sty  a t t to  bagei— —■ »  ̂ Um.* .■Mk.shJiwjA.o.̂MrLekjbg .jftJia glfoar:€iGâ S»i«'AiTJl fxisaew^crag W  Ur  :
outskirto of Mo««o«. ]
B«f. I d a i a a d  B attenhf.!
sptowniaa for’ tto  Pelrw t ar-cb-: 
dloc*«. itaid Sunday’ tto t Henry 
Ford II *"»'*» auiwHisaUcally «*• 
c«*n.toiiiiic*ted" frsws tto  f to  
man Calto4»c Cbweb tey b »  
m arritto  Efoday to Italian di- 
vorcet M aria Gristina Vetlor* 
Austu. F a i to r  Battersby said 
to  ufi(fers.iatolt i to  new Mrs.. 
Fcrd *iro is a  Roman C aito to  
and, II tin*’ t t  fo rrect. " tto  **ato 
mmU a w ^  to tor.**
DONALD lUBWOOD 
, . . ^ f * r  acara
Fulioo. M, wUl reeeiv# tto  Cer- 
ttflcat* of MeriL an award for 
good wrndcei to t to  Bey Scout 
Movement. T to  pre*entatkffl will 
be made by B.C. Lkatenaat- 
Goveroor Pearkes on March 27. 
at th« annual banquet of tto
TO DAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO ICP) — Price* 
Incbed higher in m o d e r a t e  
Bioralag trading on the stock 
txchange today.
lodutirlals gained modestly 
with most advance* limited to 
Dacttons. One exception was 
lightly-traded Canada Crushed 
fitoo* which added 1 to 28 after 
reporting higher 1964 earning*. 
C ^ to c o  and Toronto-Domlnton 
B tok  were ahead H each to 
iStk and 69tk. Doico gained % 
to 17%.
In ba*« metal*. Ito  Jumped 
10 centa to 14.25 and Consoll 
dated Mogul 15 cent* to a 1964- 
IHS high of $6 » .  Mudion Bay 
fall % to 77%. Grandnc fell ‘?<l 
cent* to 17.30. The company'* 
B rltiih  Coiumhto p r * ^ %  wm  
burled In an avalanch* Thur* 
day.
Speculative m i n i n g  Usues 
were m o s t l y  quiet. Cenex 
climbed 4Vk to 40 cenu  in to iik  
dealing*,
Cold* and oil* were all but 
dormant.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Inveitment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealer*' Atsoclatlon of Canada 
Today'* Eaiterii Price* 



































Steel of Can. 28**
Traders 'A'* 14%






Central Del Rio 8 45
Home "A" 19%
Hudioo’t  Bay 
Oil and Oa* llVs
mperial Oil 59
Inland Ga* lO’l
P tc .”-Petf.-‘   11%"-"


































, . .  merH errtlfk a ta
Provincial Council. Boy Scout* 
ot Canada, to Vancouver.
Ifero March 2. I t l l  In TVn- 
twidge Welts. Englaod, assistant 
regional com m liik»er Harwood 
came to Vernon a t the age of 
five months wtlh lu* parrot*. 
While attcadiag Vernon schools, 
be entered scouting at age 14 
with the 2nd Vernon Troop ta 
1933; becoming assistant scout­
m aster with the troop ia 1931 
In 1941 he Joined the RCAF a* 
an Uistrumrnt mechanic and
©f ,ito oasurautte* t to t  itoy.!'*foo t*ke plaro. 
t o  wsltog to d® t o
iU F fflB T  UBGED
T toy also *i?f»eai to  tto  roto*; 
toms, to  gel totowl ito  fffojec-t 
aad f w e .  that alttough roly, 
a .©(waparauveJy * a a a  
«y, itos ye*j% fkaaspaasuht^ 
playoflt W’lil to  ito  to*t ever.
ft va*  tork icd  to ’n a k e  a  ^cea- 
trtoittoB to tto  fs;sxd totog rais­
ed 'TemsK* Schktel of ins- 
iBacuiata High Schoto. KeiovB* 
to a tirod  tto  lak fp tov iae ia l 
Semiaor at UN to ad q to tte r*  to'
New York.
Dwtog Ihe ttp m u  m. tto; 
variesi* ' comatMltv*. t to  fer©-; 
chure eoennutte* .fvporled e«i 
tto ir  ac«viU*i to date * •  tto: 
cost. etc. of a taw h a re  'far I*®.'
Ito  m eettof aattoetted  I to  csro* 
mute* to go atoad  with ito ; 
l*rc»4”'h-are immedistely *o as to 
have H ready to pktoy <4 time;
'brf&f# !h« b&lkil¥
Cento* BaWk. 55. ha* bero} 'WOliam PUtog el m e Wm- 
charicd te R evekjto# with tto !fk id  Coin U u ad ry  la wtesto 
capikl m urdef '-f Thomas Mell.i promts** tto  v1«ter»* Mmm%- 
| t  Arrow’tiead H*lurdp.|{iQ*, *fnt focaled last year.
Mell was fouml shot to hi* cabin ;was to attendance W’tth tugges- 
at Arrowhead.
Bafalf Btto* lawyer »ald to!
Munkh he will attem pt to 
into tto reJea** of Hitler** for-j 
m er d e ^ ty  from Spandau pri*-l 
on. West Berlin, Hess, 7®, I*I 
m ving t to  I9ih year of hi* We|
*ent«ftc* for war crime*.
WINNIPEG’ iC P )-M w «  thaa 
1 ,S# unempiloy’ed p e m w  are 
takmg to a tetoJral-lMOsi©- 
rtal peogram to n ® ff« e  toeif 
esteeatioa and basif skills tr»»- 
j®g. Bii^54e*tki« MJOistw jf’6h * « e
aasd Friday. F « rs* ’*« el .toe 
elasae* are to W’ieaipef,. I ’to  if  




B. t .  ht£.AR% S, CNkteaai^ fbapeniaer, wtil be i t  
VeriKMi every W ednesday at Pnce & M eiitei 
Realty, J ^ 7 - 5 0 th  Avo., aad  will he availabie lo i 
cetosultition o« iBveaimeais. IrvM  Basiaeks, Mort- 
| t p !  lA a a s  aghl aU typei of Rusiacka aad Pcffeviiil






































Alta Gas Trunk 39% 39%
Inter. Pipe 91 9U'i
Northern Ont. 25 25'i
Trans-Can. 38% 38'k
Trans Mtn. Oil 21% 21'y
Wesfconst I5'k 15®»
Western Pac. Prod. 16% 17'k
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comtn. 70% 70%
Montreal 68 68%
Nova Scotia 8OV4 80%
Royal 80 V* 80%




Can. Inve»t. Fund 4,25 4,66
Investor* Mutual 5.05 5.40
All Can. Compound 6.55 7.18
All Can, Dividend 8.75 9,50
Tran* Can Serle* C 8.44 0.24
Diversified A 30.25 Did 
Dlver*lfled B 6.05 6.65
United Accum, 8,00 9.83
a v e r a g e s  II A,51, E.S.T. 
New fo rk  Toronto
In d L    ":’'’"’”Ind«,*-f,13
Rail* CLOSED Gold* -1-.28 
Ulllltlc* B, Metals +,15
W, 0^8 +.06
f t l i  GET RI CH
Buy
D iv e rs i f i e d  Income S h a r e s
mum; I K 1 i.uiulu iluTs; 1 '> t-'.M ri, Kcl.uvn.u ti v'
Sit.AIIT WOMA!ii!




BIsell Mb*. Bd. Ph< 5-MU
mSSXSSsSSSSSSSŜ
ABUir
-  PLU i 
Team ew*
Gieai fWM CMnedy
•TWiLIGfIT o r  HONOir* at I;3» 
"PEHIOD o f  AIMUinMI^NT* » |9  I®
D w »  « * •  n t 1 p-m
TODAY
A N D  TVESD.AV
with the l i t  Vernon Troop 
Mr. Harw'ood became a t t l i i  
ant d iitric t commissioner to 
1962. and two years later, to 
1961, was ap(©inted assistant 
regional commissioner,
Form er district commissioner 
Fulton was born in Vernon to 
1909. too of Vernon'* 1954 Coodi 
Citiien Clarence Fulton, and 
Mrs. Fulton. While attending 
Vernon school*. Mr. Fulton 
Joined the 1st Vernon Troop to 
1922.
After graduating from UBC 
Mr. Fulton became assistant 
and Scoutmaster for the troop 
ut m em i to  StlmoD
Arm in 1933. still connected with 
Scouting. He was Scoutmaster 
in Vancouver during 1943-45 re­
turning to Salmon Arm as 
Scoutmaster from 1946-56 when 
he was appointed district com 
missloner
In 1956, Mr, Fulton moved to 
Vernon and was assistant dls 
trlct commissioner. Mr. Fulton 
returncti to being a Scoutmas 
ter, then became district com 
missloner in 1964, retiring 
shortly after because of ill 
health. He is now a acout-at- 
large, assisting with leader 
training on the regional train 
ing team  working with Mr 
Harwood on all forms of adult 
lender training.
Two silver cro.sses, highest 
medals for heroism In the scout­
ing m 0 V e m c n t, have tocn 
awarded to two wolf cubs.
Four scouts will receive the 
gilt cross for "gallantry with 
moderate risk," Including Leo­
nard French, 9, and iwlward 
Hamilton. 14, both of Eost Kll- 
donan, Man.
All tho crosses Ir.olved res­
cues of persons Ir, danger of 
drowning.
Kirk J. Inman, i, and Jame* 
McGavin, 9, both of Fort Garry, 
Man., will receive certificates 
for morltorloi J conduct,
A silver ai.-orn will also go to 
Inin Allster McKenrlt!,' Portage
la "P ra irie ,- Man.-"  ...
Medal of merit winners In­
clude WlUinm L. Lawrence, 
Burnaby, H.C., Mr*. Ixionnrd 
8 mlthr*>'South >»Burnaby r»>D>G« I 
Robert Canrles Tyrell Downle, 
Vancouver; Mack M, Eagleton, 
Fori G arry; Arthur II. Jackson, 
Winnipeg; William I,lsle U w - 
ronee, B u r n a b y ;  Gerald M. 
Rus.#cll, Fort Garry; and Hbr- 
bort J.'Townsend, St. Boniface, 
Man, V '
CerflflcateM of Merit will also 
go to Mrs, Grace Holm and Mrs 
Marfforot I/)wroy, Vancouver: 
aod.Mi)fNMIm44GdwartUfat***(if> 
yic|orla,
A lector of commendation wlU 
be awarded to Sgt. Dcihnld 
Ch/arlet BUhop of Oomox, 0,C. I
. f  /  . \  '
I • J  +  ' 1 ' ' ' '
Tbi lhi**a M ettor. robed tot 
red -icadem lc  color of th* Wcitl 
Iftdiet U nfvm lty  ■— Salufdtyl 
nlghl received the first boooraryl 
degrre to be conferred by thej 
univtrsity to Kingston, Jam aica.
FORD...Quietly takes your breath away!
Prlac* M Ichatl Wa»chto»hy,{
60, film producer who claunedl 
deictnt from the Polish royal I 
family, died Saturday night at I 
his Madrid home after a heart | 
attack.
0 0 ■
. j ‘> ;  s' "Jig
Figure Skaters 
Congratulated
LAKEVIKW HEIGHTB- Ootoi 
gratulatlon* are being received | 
by winner* ta th# Kelowna Fi- 
guro Skating Club competitions I 
to ttii Mfihrtorlit A t« f :  
from the VLA include Anne Bll*-| 
land, who won the Juvenile la­
dies' trophy: Marie Form by.l 
winner of the Marcia Butler cup 
for Novice Ladle*. Maryann I 
Huvi, who with Elena Cam|il>ell 
took third place In the prelim­
inary dance finals. Muriel Neale 
took second place In two events, I 
the novice ladies and the bronze | 
dance.
Also taking part in the club I 
competition* from this district,! 
were Carol Brown. Patty Mc­
Clure, Jane and Connie Bctuzzl.j 
Janice and Kerry Hewlett,! 
Nancy Clough, Heather Morti­
mer, Donna Dickson, Janet, | 
Kenny and Wayne Fewell.
Mrs. Charlie DctuzzI was one| 
of the Judges for the comjwtl-
tIOIIB.
A
f P f l l
Smooth/ silent, hotter than ever, this is the Ford to  know!
Cniise-O-Matic ha* 3 •peed* for easier passing and 
economy, 4-ipeed and 3-»peed manual transmission I* 
'" fully'«ynchronlzed.'’'’'"'"'"'”"”™ ....
The '69 Ford* have lots of new comfort. Mure room. 
Extra knee room too. New suspended acccltralor pedal.
• rii'kiips uml l.iirgir 
I rucks \Miiliihlc
• I'siitil luu, 1(10 rule#
T h i '65 Ford* are really changed. Everyone who has 
driven on* comes back talking about the silent tide.
li re  '65 Ford* are re^ ly  smooth. The wheels‘^ u n c e  
hack as well as up to soak up bumps.
Tha '65 Ford* arc real performers. The new 240 Six is
more powerful than any In its class. The 352 V-8 1* Te*t one of Ihe 15 Total Performance fords at your
hushed, but hot —  atandard pn XL'* and the LTD. ford Dealer'*. Enjoy an eiclHngly (julet Ufa with Ford.
test-drive Total Performance '65 ...best year yet to go FORD
aiUSTXArSOt K)*0 LTD «-l>OOK UAJ»UTOr-ANOTHtl« TpTAt mrOSMANC* rOKO BUILflN CAKAOA
I VUKI  N( 1 AVI
TO BUY OR LEASE A TOTAL PERFORMANCE K)K1)-SEK YOUR I^EARBY PORU DEALER
■ A R E N A • ^ ^ A ; 0 ^ ^ R $ — L T D p
4313 Quc«ni|iivay *-r Phone 762-4511
euacam
I I I  I
.'I '
WINNERS AT ANNUAL CHINCHILIA SHOW AT AQUATIC RKBVI
Cl
Chinchilla
M R . A K D  iH tS ,  R . I t  I l f l lA R G , I t  J ,  M A 1 S H U 4 .
I
| O a \  V A N D E R W O fm , AIR. M A R S H A iL A m  A W IA R G . A IR  A lA R S IiA tL
The Daily Courier
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F fR  21 , %H$ T A t D tB l C e « ie f  Fa*# 3
To AAcHarg
For t)w Mcoad fo* tm tr y  sAwi
year, R. R. UvUarg. Kdww:©*, > + * » » « » .
««6 t e  yianiir « f .RwicM*', ■ Tfe*' A. W, <Srmŷ _ laap. -lac n ft. .. 
HeM ferepby for tfe* fogliejrt *f-|Mgfet cb*s3ij«m wM^ pr*- 
grcfmle »  ife* U i i  a i a »  WMK*»i|*eato»l te Mr, McHwg, W w m  
Oi|«8«g«A cfea»efetil» sfeo*. of r«*«sn.-* coter cfeiagfeuAg 
Mr. McM*fg fe*<i »  of tie* IM »■*» Raw R vri. P ro w to a .^  
cfe»cfeiM*j. mifftm . m tfe* ’sfeow: TfewB** Crmfe.-tfeaafe, 
fe*M m  Reteaa* .^ aa tsc , Salur- ife* Gopsmi Perry 
©»y, teo® I* » .« , t o i  p .» , H« for <fe* cfeaiss*** aife*
war awarded tfe*' trvirAl' fey R. Irofor cfeaa-itoii*. ffe«
}. MarsfeaU, eiafe s*Cf«t*ry, * t;a« aaa l »  tfe* reserve UgM 
tfe* loltowiag tfe* sfe®*'.fcias» was also owaed toy Mr.
Jc^ta Vaiafecrw.©Qi3L. t iW*' CYuifesfeasfe.
aad Jforiaaa CfcapdeiuB*, T ra ii,' W »aer of tfe* C^^peut rup for 
Ued £«■■ stxroad pAate- affifnqiate.; tfe* wfoiusa sofor efouapiiioa waa 
Mr, Vaaderwood was ateo tfe*'Mr. Yaoderwcwid who also woa 
wiami of tfe* OfcaAag:aa Cfoa-, ti&e ntofaoo tor ife*' reserve eiasa. 
efoiila efob for tfe* graad! f l »  and Mrs. Soeaovta 
,$feow dfeamswm of la ®  ;-lr««!fey for tfo  Kvesfoi® dark
[ A cilW telia rotored m fefee:e«>for eii»wi|»toa ctescfeil* wag 
: ce»impeiitJf®ito fey Mr., RkRarf^w oa fey Mr- Vaasterwood.
I  Thomis CruScshtnk Wins Trophy 
1 For Reserve Light Color Animal
} Mr. O^fesiM*!. * «  ti»  tiwri Ctass », Mr.
Ilifo' .for d *  le^erv* cofor A'a^drrw.viMd. M..».
pycfes'* Drag €-v»> for dark :il« » s ?, Mi. Va»Seiwc«ad.. Mr..
1 c « e  etoaasf** was woa toy Mr;. iM»ii«.r*. Mr k a&tSeiw.©©!;; 
iM ciiarf. 11b* r e w ^ e  f« to -|€ las*  S. Mr... €ris.ks*n*k %©«
•isa^aer w*.s Mi aa a sa l eeiered. 1'af-l, sw’Ofca aad tiwo:. Cm»s 4, 
Mi - Cfeandela**. I«> fws .̂ Mi. M iila r f  *aa Mr.
RCAF Cadets 
M eet In Oliver
Sra r«jsre*egt»tjv«* .®f Ko. f « i  A report m  tfee aiaim l Hieet- 
■0 *gpE*o gq.«»diOB dl Kefow**!®! ^  tfee Air Cadet iaa.gi«e m, 
aarodad  a P « t  eieet.®* of tfeeSfetote-feeiis, Q-etoet*. was gi»e* 
ia te r w  R-C, asr cadet Ki'iiad-'ltoy Y m e I'tW'Oes t i  
tm i  and tM  faw sactai ■««a»-ivifee'feaii'm afi d  tfee pa©»afial 
ie* .0f  tfe# Air Cadet i*af%i# ®f:|ie*r>.*.. _  . .  ^
Caasada ® ^ iv e f  Salaidaj'., i Fit. Cc Ras.s^'Tayfee, Ajt Ca- 
' Atteadia* tiwn KeJewisa werejdet iiaisoa offwei' fi<5« are*  
Artfetir Hui^s+laiBie*, cfeair-ijfeeaAparters and Mr.. rwfee-s 
m aa «f tfee civiiiaa <«ii»mnteej|disc‘«s.ied varioas aspecti «f aai' 
r o  Jeff R fsd i^ . act®* com- ciwfot etcfe*«*e xishs,
m aadtof efiicef. rO  Gary Mof-;jfiy»* ummmg 
ram , William H «A . Bdwafdibosfe turvivaS \tm m . *»4 tfee
: fcy
tl'jEfiiag- owa*r», » ;  CruxktkmM-
+las&es, ae«*<t®« to <«or* n a n w
:itfee ciuBcfeaiias, were psresealedi**^**-** w**».
!fitfeo«.s. j M«d.)uja dark coSor. C lasi i .
iigfet Class fe GordoBiMr. Kerr. Mr.. MiHarg, Mr.
|Bwvits.*aaB. -feurrey; M.r, MiMai*
Class y.. Mr. iierr,. A.di'ed ttisfe-' 
«».. iv,e*i»wi '̂; JV irr Kwdeli, 
Class I.., Ml- Witfeej’s,. Mr'- Me- 
H.iJ-f and Mr, tlRliksfeafekc 
Class 4, May Rswdtoa. iUPAii»i;»;' 
Mr. Mr. Modfil.
I M e a i w . B  i i i f e t  t © I W i  C i a s *  1 .
IMr. 'Cr'iiJiktfeWia wv® fcrst m4 
jsi*£'*i&.d jja t* . T l« «  was
ItfeiWU plaiw w
t'feai*k-ia«», 2, Mr. Va*-
siefwis,ia. Mi'.. _ iluiksfeank; 
‘f'Misiuifo Mead* Ster'i'fj*
Class .fe Mi MrMar*.; Mr.. 
^ 4 * .w ; Class i .  Mr. iteolfe*.* 
Mr. Van^-rwrnid 
Park ciidiw. Class fe, Mr. Me* 
H arf; Ml'. Mr. Vatdiw*
w«uMi: Class fe Mr. Vawder'W-aiaS; 
ttalM f CfeaiSfe-.ia.’aa',: Class fe Mr. 
iCisaiidelaiiai liis t **id
Medryw te*»l tisfea. Class ?.1p4aie; Mr. M r l t e f ,  O a rs  4« 
Ml- Ci«ikifei*k. Ml- VawsSei'-jMi, Cfeai®fa*»*,. Mr. M rM aif. 
*©ad; Ml. CrtiSk*fe»*A,; Class feliiai'sdd Prttic toa,
Mr. M rtiarg; Ml'. C ^ f d * M » . i  dife® tUmm, ;P*aw*£*.
Mr - O ass  4, M r.lfifst » d  M'mm  r'ifetoil*
Wafeer'S, |.cfe« Bradae. PwUctoBifew fejs aaiBaais «*ler'«d m. Ife* 
ana Mr. Witfeeta. tww.aj ttosa._________ _
M R  A N D  M R S. N O R M A N  C H A r D l- tA L M M R  A N D  AIRS. TH O A IA S CRUIKSHAM C
C h l n c h l i i a O u t l e t s |C o n H m i n i t y  Fund Councils
Outlined at Show I S«l »P CmiHisn CoramlHee
nsiwit
FmidI fend William C ^ v e r .
Alao atteudiii* were *sff«ert| 
aiHi fiviliaa eommntee laeia-i 
feera tttm  Air Cadet aqm dim s! 
at OUver. t ta i ! .  C astiefar. P*b- 
+ifle«. Keremeai, I*r®cet«e asM
ItaMifoofw.
'T tse 'a ir  radet movemtfel la 
R C. M ia a feealtfey Hat# but tfee 
ttrrofife it sua S0O eadelt be- 




cfeairmaa, sawi uie Ka. ?G  
fequ»ai'i» of Kefo»''*>a will at- 
teiM m m m tr fisisp fw  two 
weekt. J«ly II at Hamm  RCAF 
lUi'tioo. IMffiaetce.
*'Soro.e 560 ra d rtt  will be aeleet- 
*4 I© aii-eiid/' fee tato. "A.ir
Joseph Malkovkh Buried 
in Lakeview Memorial Park
fU X  U cM i m . A »  C & l
h « «  « »  >■ S l i T .
LVTEGRATIOM
A rommHtr# w a t formed at»by 209 d trecton .
*'lBt#frttk>o t4 tb t  Armed 
fort**  wia fetv# very UtU# ef­
fect oo tfee ita ttti of cadet gerv- 
tla lf  member*i*tow»- Tbe foveram ent a t ^ a r i  
'la  f a w  of coQUfe.u*<l main ten-
Ttse prtc# of a garm eot ra c h |m c t ia C aliary. to ^ u t r #  toto 
■ ■ ■ ■ . -  . - ,yrnt«l. rtate aad name fo'tU»CjaM rt. Brm lce Kaecfetel »a4  a t ' .  ̂ ^tfee amth aaauai ChtfefbUl* A s-;ai Uu». wfrnWl det>end  ̂ a ^
lociaum  toaftquet. %ft*iier. bum.# similar « 4-|toe ram paign for f ^ s  aerow
• ^ ^ T k ^ e f e '  a m rm ber of i l ^ ' .  te ll for C .aada. Mr*. E. II. Prance tald
tfee aalkmal board ©I director*. 
was fpea.kuji to »  prop!# at 
tfe* dioferr la tfee KrVowma 
Aquatic. Saturday.
••peSli must be told tferougti 
tfe* m ark ftin i board.” th# lald,
•'Formerly, the txiard *o)d f*lta 
anywhere. Under nrw arrange-
FAMflON SHOW
"A faifeton tfeow wiO b* feeW 
at tfee national banqucl and 
MO.OOO worth of chinchilla gar- 
ment* will be modelled.” aald 
Mr*. Knechtel.
II. C Mclntoth. pretWent of 
tfee mainland branch, national
•da was. "A hard look a h e a d . " C a d e t * .
forward hi* t»#H* to hi* own 
efeolw »f m arket."
Mr*. Knechtel had with her a 
chinchilla ‘ boa." which will be 
a door prtr* at the national 
chtnchiUa »how to be held in 
Raw W tnimtnaier, M arch 4.
The boa U a collar mad* of 
four chinchilla i>elt* with a
m e n t * .  completed la»t week, t h e ] b r e e d e r * .  Canaria, 
rancher can dtr*?tl the w r d  to ^  judgea in tfee
show, said at Uie banquet tfee 
Okanagan tfeow w ai very well 
organized.
•The Judging wa* very clot*." 
he laid. "A chang* In the wea­
ther. even another day. could 
toave inada the dtff«r*ac« to*« 
tween firit and lecond place for 
some of the animal*
today.
Mr*. Pranc* attended Ife* con­
ference a t  a repretentaUv* td 
tfee Kelow'Ba and D tilricl Com­
munity C h e it 
"A common lym bol. dale for 
the campaign to be held and 
name, would be beneficial to 
people all ac ro tt Canada." the 
taki.
*Tb« ctmimitte* will prcicnt 
tfeetr fact* to tfee next natitmal 
eonferenee.
'T h e  theme of tfee national 
ccMiference which was attended
'Chinchilia's Are Sensitive Animals' 
Says Mainland Branch President
•The chinchilla la ■ very 
icnittlve animal.
"Some of them are  getting 
their new fur and a week from 
now, even a few day*. It may 
be (lerfcct In color, density and 
atrength," said Mr. McIntosh.
He referred to the current 
chinchilla market,
"There arc many pelts which 
teem  to com# from casualty 
animals as the leather Is some­
times bruised and ap|)eorH to 
have been Injurctl previously 
"Any tielts that arc not In 
good condition when they arc 
taken from the animal should 
be burletl with the anim al," Mr. 
McIntosh said.
UolKTt Cunning, director of 
the Em|)ress chinchilla breeders 
of America, Duveniwrt, Wash., 
another Judge, said a tremend­
ous step forward has been 
made.
‘This la seen by the great co­
operation iHdwcen various chin­
chilla organlr.utlons of Canada 
and the United fetutes," ho sold.
"Tltero is a good itos.slblllty 
that many pcoplu from the U.B, 
will enter the national chin­
chilla show, I am sure of ut 
ICIMt 60 animals which will Iw 
•ntbred and can think of limnb 
400 other* which may enter,"
By tho u.ie of a pelt which 
had been drleil, Mr, Cunning 
I *'»*'“»*****«*'denionatra tod •**'Way»'«»of ̂ 'drying'
People attending th* banquet 
came from Quesnel, Spokane, 
Vancouver, Peterlwrougb, Kel­
owna, Penticton and the Koote- 
nays.
Head table guests were Alfred 
Withers, president of the Oka 
nagan chinchilla club; Alder­
man L. A, N. Potterton, repre­
senting the city of Kelowna; U 
J, Marshall, club secretary; Mr 
Cunning, Mr. McIntosh and Mrs 
Knechtel,
"Scvrral panel di»ru*»k®»l Hfuadrtm ta Can
were held and each dm ner,|ad* tart p a r  was to SteUarwm, Wiv 
Imscheco fuct)er and to'eakfait fefB, Let * return tfee title to j Don 
S  3 c e r r  B C. to IMS," Mr. McMton .atd.ifeort
• One of the concluskai* drawn 
by on# speaker wa* that tfee pro- 
fetskmal group* tferouglw«Jt Can­
ada were not glvmg enough 
support to tfee campaigns for 
funds.
"Th* labor, church and com­
munity organlrattoni. however, 
are most cooperative.
'T h e  national dliplay com 
mlttee showed the delegates 
what haa been lined up for ad­
vertising to th# 1965 campaign,” 
said Mrs. Prance.
Funeral aerv'ic* waa fet'ld tnwijfow*, feab«*to A ria, feeb M^- 
S t Paul** Unrted fburfh . g«tar»|lJ*uthlto, Pel Hood*
d*v, Feb. 99. a t J  P,m.. for'lltea^etde!!; S®»nyeS Matfeew*, 
M stk o w n  who dsed m';I'k'a\rrdflS; It'udoif G ardntr, 
Kefowna G m era! Hwtpdal. Msin-iKektwfta and Ernest Aviant, 
day. Feb. 15 a t th# age of 61. iKriwwna.
Mr. Matkovkh wa* a re rtd tn ti * Ftmeral Sen'lce Ew, 
will be feesd Jun* 21, i©f Exit Krtowna for ftv* month*i*** rh»t<# of arraniement.*,
'•Sevfral Kelowii* cadets h av e‘and a r#*ident of HraverdcU t»#- 
passed written esam»tliK?ii* for!fore ftlir ittf  in Kekiwoa. 
flytog traltung. Kornmatlontl j.!,. Matkovlch wa* bom to 
feavq been made for Air Cadet „ Yugoslavia and moved
exchange visit* and^ the Urutrd States as a young}
!man. He earn# to Canada and 
took up farming at Shell Lake.
leader*' course at Camp Bor- 
den. Ontario.” he said
The rneettog was held in «hc j.
liver high irhool with f i t .  U ,  __     ,
CorbUfeJey of Oliver, a*
Royal Winnipeg Ballet Show 
Draws 1,000 People In City
Police Report Busy Weekend





Ho also showed how a pell 
can Ih' pinned so  the nock, con 
•Idercd the weakest part of tho 
animal, con be strcnKthcncd,,
5li:iCTINCl Tlll'RHDAV
Ifee annual general meeting 




3:00 p .m .— Slratcgo, billiards, 
shufflcboard, weight lifting, 
7;00 p.m .—Weight lifting, floor 
hockey, plaster molds, wood 
work,
Kelowna Secondary School 
(West Building)
0:00 p,m,~Gymnn»tles for boys 
anti girls,
7:30 p,m ,—Adult ed\icatlon night 
school cla,s«, freezer mann- 
gcment, . .
Memorial Arena 
8:30 p,m,~Second game of best 
of seven G.IIH, finals; Kel­




Weekend show fall on H,C, 
hl^ihwnyH Is now Iwing plowed
RCMP s a i d  tigh t motor 
vehicle accidents occured over 
the weekend with on* ca r re­
ported stolen and a motor 
bicycle found.
A r t h u r  Vlpond, Lakeihore 
Road, was taken to the Kelowna 
General hospital by ambulance 
following a two-car collision at 
8.30 p.m. Saturday at the June 
tlon of KLO and Benvoulln 
Roads.
Police said he suffered lacera 
tions to the head and a possible 
fractured leg. Drivers were 
Mr, Vlpond and Roger Leslie 
Porchlson of Kelowna. No estl 
m ate of the dam age was avail 
aple and police are  still Investi­
gating, Hospital authorities said 
today Mr, Vlpoml had a fairly 
good night.
Police said Dennis Charles 
Hartford, 529 Chrlstlcton Ave„ 
was charged with falling to 
yield tho right of way when 
making a left turn, following n 
two-cnr collision at 0.50 p.m. 
Sat, a t Richter St, and Hnrvoy 
Ave,
SFXOND DRIVER 
The second driver waa Ber­
nard Lawrence Stefnnsson, 8A1 
Rutland Rond, Rutland. No In­
juries were reported and dam ­
age Is estim ated nt nlwut $500.
Robert Jam es Bond, RR 2, 
Kclownn told twllcc at 6 p.m. 
8tinday*‘h«*loRt'“*control»of-hls 
car on Highway No. 97 north of 
Shannon I-oko Rond, Westbnnk, 
nifll rolled 11, No Injuries were 
rcuortrtl. Damage Is ostlmnlcd 
at $20(1 and no cluirgcs are con­
templated, |K>llco said.
Albert Jabs, 1230'lklalre Aye,land snhdcd, the'do))nrtm cnt of;.
I  highways road report snid to- told |X)1 Ice at 11,3.5 p.m. Sunday 
dn.v.
Highway No, 97 from tho U,S
hcki, Thursday, Fch, 23 nt 
p.m. In tho ^im m unity hall,
On the agenda Is discussion
sllpiK*ry sectlonH which aro 
Ing sanded. Winter tiros or 
chains aru ro<|ulre<l on the 
of i)ro|x)sala o f ' intoruNt fo tho'llope.Pi'inccton, , Rpgcrs Pa»s 
contmunlty. and on thoM onm hec highway.
he lost control of his car and 
slid off Highway No, 97 near 
Finns corhcr. No Injuries were
at $200 ami no charges, are con 
tcmplatfHl, jtolli’t) ja ld ,
A two-car collision occurred
No, 97, five miles south of Kel 
owna. Police said drivers were 
Walter Nevll Park Vancouver 
and Richard Bergen, Byrnes 
Rond, Kelowna. Damage Is 
estimated a t $100 to $200, There 
were no Injuries and no charges 
are  contemplated, police said 
At 4,50 p.m. Sunday, Bob 
Adams, Lakeshore Road told 
police he was involved In an 
accident on Highway No. 97 
north of the Bnrloc stretch. Ho 
reported the other driver as 
Frank Hermans, Of Trail, Dam 
ago is estimated at $100. Tliere 
were no Injuries and no charges 
are contemplated, police said.
Police said a two-cnr collision 
occurrctl a t 10.15 p.m. Saturday 
on Bernard Avo„ near St, Pnu‘ 
St. Drivers wore Dnila Schmidt 
2531 Richter St. and Miss Rose 
Horning, Sadler Rond, Rutland
No estimate of the damage 
was available but police said It 
was slight. No injuries were ro- 
porterl and no charges are con­
templated, policb said.
A two-car collision waa re­
ported to police nt 8,15 p.m. 
Saturday, which occurred at 
9.15 p.ip, Friday at Bertram 
St, and Hnrvoy Ave. Drivers 
were Brian Gray, RR 4, Kcl- 
owna and Bruno Guldl. 580 Coro­
nation Ave. Damage la estimat­
ed nt $25, No Injuries were re ­
port wl‘»and’‘no«eharge« ar8*con* 
tcmplatcd, itollco snld
TOOK CAR
Harold Herbert Oole, 340 
Boyco Crescent, ruiKirtcd som'e 
one took his 1949 four door green 
cur from his garage between ( 
p,m, Saturday and 12 noon Sun­
day. It had a 19(11 B.C, licence 
474-62(1, with a radio and toFry- 
towel sent covers.
Police snld n molhrcyclo was
w s H a * i i n r m ^ ^
by young children Saturday. |l 
wfti ruiiorlcd missing Oct, 2;l 
by nik MiHrollum, 1796 Knox
Th* Rotary-tpoBsorad pr«s*»- 
tatkai of tfe* Royal Winnipeg 
lallet to th* community theatre 
Saturday, was attended by 1,000 
people, 658 at ttfe* evening per­
formance.
The program was presented to 
four p i r t t ,  *«Alm**-vo«i 
lach?": "Recurrence” ; "Pa* 
d ’Actlon" and "Lea WTioops-de-
 ’Ifeoi* alt«idtog‘' th * ' f : 5(il'p!iiL *
performance paid the dancers 
the supreme compliment of 
absolute silence during some of 
th* Classical numbers.
Nothing could b* heard but 
the shuffling of the dancers' 
ballet slippers a* they fwr 
formed, and the soft musical ac 
companlment.
During some of the conteta' 
porary dances the applause was 
continuous.
The costumes were varied, 
from black tights to knee 
length dresses In six different 
shades, to western attire. The 
white costume of classical bal 
Ic was worn only by one dnn 
Ci.*, and that to a satirical way!
The production starred  bal­
lerina Mnla Taverner, a t>al- 
lerlna who originally cam e from 
England and studied at tho 
Sadllcr's Wells ballet school, 
Lynette Fry, the ballerina In 
"Almez-vous Bach?" is a South 
African.
Also starring were two male 
dancers, Richard Rutherford 
and Frederick Strobel, who 
both came to Winnipeg from the 
U.S.
The audience showed fine ap­
preciation for Stei>hanle Finch, 
fn rm ttly  t>f Kttewiia wW  per- 
formed in three of th# four 
presentation* as a m em ber of 
'fee corp de . b a l l e t , . ^  , 
Mis* M a ^  F ra ttro  o f Kel­
owna, her first dancing teacher, 
was In the audience.
" I had her as a pupil when 
she wa* three," Miss P ratten 
said. "She has come a long way 
since and Is doing very well to­
night. I am proud of her."
Miss Prnttcn said th# ballet 
was the best she had seen to 
many years.
1929
and coritifuict! farming there be­
fore moving to Beaverdell.
Rev. F. II. GollghUy conduct­
ed tfee service and burial follow­
ed in Lakeview Memorial Park.
Surviving Mr. Matkovlch are 
hi* wife, Evelyn; on# ion, Roy; 
o n *  daughter, Irene (Mrs. 
Cameron Kennedy) boUi of Kel­
owna; (our grandchildren; two 
brothers, Wencil, Summerland 
and Cyril, Ra*k,
Pallbearers were Les Bea
C ilK rS  RECORD 
Georges Auguste Etcoffler, 
one of the m oit famous chef's 
to history who died to 1935 after 
a career to F rance and Eng 




Moitly ckHKly *111#* ar*  e»* 
pected today a tto Tuesday in tfee 
Okanagan, the Vancouver wea­
ther bureau said today.
Ooudy skies expected Tues­
day afternoon with occasional 
snow In the evening, colder to­
night, wind* will be light.
■remperature readlngv In Kel­
owna, Saturday showed a high 
of 42 and low of 24 compared to 
a high-low of 45 and 23 a year 
ago. Sunday had a high-low 
tem perature reading of 34 and 
27 with .06 of an Inch of snow. 
A year ago the high-low read­
ings were 49 and 21.
I /1W tonight and high Tuesday 
at Penticton 1* expected to be 
25 and 38 the weather office 
said.
GARBAGE CAN FIR E
The Kelowna Volunteer fire 
department nnxwered a call to 
1854 Rlvers,ldo Ave,, a t ten 
minutes to 1 a.m. Monday,
A fire In a garbage can near 
a garage was extinguished 
Blight damage rc.sultcd to one 
side of tho garage, a fireman 
aald.
The city ambulance m ade 10 
calls during the past week, 
three were to accidents, Thl« 
hrlpgs the total numlM:r of calls 
for the arnltulance to 90 from 
Jan. I,
MAN SOUGHT BY RCMP 
AFTER ALLEGED ASSAULT SUNDAY
RCMP are looking for a man In connection with an 
alleged Indecent assault on a seven-year-old girl Sunday, in 
a car on Olcnmore road.
Police Rttld the child's father reported the Incident a t 
1:50 p.m. Tlie child told police she and her five-year-old 
brother accepted a ride from a man around 1 p.m.
He stopped and offered th# girl and her brother a ride 
while they were walking on Richter St, near Lawson Ave. 
The driver took them out Glenmore road past Scenic road, 
she sold.
Police askerl anyone who saw a car parked to this area 
a t this time to notify them at once. The driver returned 
the children to Olcnmore St. where he dropped them off.
The girl described the man as between 25 to 30 and 
driving a dork grey older mo<lel two door sedan, police said.
RCMP today urged porents to warn their cldldren not 
to accept rides or favors from anyone,
"Tell your children, not Just once, but a reasonable Inter­
vals throughn\it the year, not to get Into a car without your
KBiinlsslon," said Htnff-Sergeant T, J . L, Kelly, head of tha elowna dotachment of the RCMP.
CORRESPONDS TO BOY SCOUT ANNUAL WEEK
Guides "Thinking Week'' Begins
at (1,45 p„m, Sunday on Highway ilHountaln Road, pcdlco said.
Kelowna and district Qlrl 
Guide* have arranged apeclal 
windows In three Kelowna stores 
an part of Uio celebration of 
"Thinking Week, Feb, 21-27,
Mr a, A F, w-Q ,m,D r aka,x 0 C elf 
owna, commissioner for the 
North Okanagan, said "Tldnklng 
Week" for Guides chrresiwnds 
to. "fkout Week" In tho scout­
ing movomont,
"Tlie \Vcok Is set aside to 
honor tho blrtlulay of tlio found 
era Iq rd  and Lady Baden 
Powell of England," aha aald, 
"For the Guide association It 
has a second meaning—It Is the 
week Ouldew evprywhere pause
other countries.
"M dU icr and dnughtvr , Ihmp 
(luqts will be’ held throughout 
tha wedk, and each pack and
company will hold apeclal
m e e t l n g a ,   ..
lludson'a Bay, at Shops CoprI, 
George A. Mclklo’s and Day's 
S|x)rts Centro on Bernard Ave,, 
miil«4toVa»UlBplgya»Ulualratli)g 
the work of Guides.
WINDOWH 
Tlio windows woro done by 
three young Guides, Betty Mor­
ton, 1444 Lawrenco Ave.; M arj­
orie Chaplin, 558 Osprey Ave, 
and Barbara Newton, 1630 Wil­
low Ave,
Monday, three mothers and
daughter banquets will Im hold 
wllh the First K ‘ 
dinner Ih St. Pnul’H church
elowna company 
at
Imi lieutenant |n charge,
Mrs, Hcliy Bhl9il)V‘'H will Ije 
lieutenant, for 111# nutliuid 
Guide banquet and Mrs. John
RuBBcll for the Okanagan Mis­
sion company.
"Each pack and company to 
Kolowiin and district will hold a 
special meeting featuring an 
iiU«cnaUunHL»titoine,..,. 
meeting tho weekly collection 
of nickels and dimes Is donated 
to the World Friendship fumi to 
promotjB Ouldew around (he 
around the world," sold Mra. 
Drake,
"Church parades aro also an 
Important part of tho cclebra* 
tlon ond two were held Runday, 
Cathollo Guidos attondml tlio 
8:39 a.m. Moss In uniform at 
tho Im m aculate (!onccp(lon
" I’rotestant Guldea attended 
Uip service at St, Paul's United 
church, I South Pnrtdoay, at 
2 p.m. ', . '  .' ,
"Kelowna has 191 Brownies 
In 19 packs, 194 Guides in four 
comiiunles and 19 Sea Rangera.
"Kelowna district H, which 
Includes East Kelowna, Oka- 
nagan'M lsslonrW lnftoldrOyama- 
and Rutland, has 133 Brownies 
In six packs, 199 Gulden In five 
companies and nip# Land 
Rangof
‘ 'ga
area In 1922 with Mrs, G. W.
"Girl Guidos Ito n in this
Foster In eharge. At this tlina 
there were 80 Guide* and 40 
Brownie#/' ^ffs, *«Ud.
"Those yoiini giria a n  team - 
^  to t)o hiiW^ and tiseflil
ed a t dovqli^^ng oliairaoter; 
well a t  havinf fun and* 
u ioM  knowledge,"’ ‘
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Color, Race, C reed-A ll 
Are Quite
Bat^uisc a nau is ia cedor,
(Tfcd or raaaarrs is not ai»«ssarity 
to be soQfoed. He «»y. iadoed, b« 
a good Ide, .aocardiiig to tos 
toovifoeM. li a tube ia Bornsrt has a 
fule that W be a ‘"good citleta*’ a 
m a  iBuU bnaf ia oae head a day, aad 
•  maa does |» t  that, the laaa is m -  
takiy a good acoocdiB̂ g to hit
»ad the ndes of ids sockty.
We may aoe *ppros'« the mlcs of 
tihat sodi^-. bm we rrspea the
iadiS'idaaJ who dfset his bek to Mse 
to ihm . We M oi |$ve <m iaimw
uadefstaasha^
Thk we thiak b  the batfk phiioio- 
piiy hehwi the aettsitk* oi the €a»a- 
# i a  €ooii«i ei Cl*fbik» and Jews* 
liMi piOBaouea e |  iv * f  tao*' aisd
«taM »i beiwwi tadisidttils 'Wd be* 
tweea peofte.
B i o ^ l ^  Week is beiSf eaafted 
iorosi Caaada this week. It is siwib- 
•orcd hf t ^  CCCi, a mic o rp a t» -  
boflt oi felipoiisiy moti'va'iod fKopk 
dedicated to bo.ikhs| better hi»aaa 
leiatioes aBKtaf all mea withoui com* 
pfoosise ol itaJividiiai eoesckw^. in a 
* ' of foodwiJl a»d ics.fie^ for tha 
d"««hef», tte CCCJ mkk to 
m m  * |t « d p  .p r^o d te ii 
B » o « |h  •  yfw-fctohd, F®»
frtaa.'
'HWi p ic p « i  has « iay  phases it- 
f it id a if  ih rf tis t eoasfefe®»s, k m k t*  
leaiaws la i»ias.lry,
. tm 'm m m y  w wkshopq am 
m  lashui a lias. 
pcrlto|k the -iMwi w'idfis k i»*a II the 
tEshaO'fe d  «-w km  stitt* W'McIi eoea* 
mefsced ia I9$6 when S£fo»l
Mideais sp a t mm in fcemes of odsff 
•tisdeait IB diffeif01 psfi* of the coua* 
liy. H*t ytif the oomber was l.ObO 
•ad ii IS espeaed iMt ia I fh l  tha 
aiiiabcf will b t 5.W  This lesisity 
h ts ilreidy paid-off ««li ia better 
ia^nU uidio | between siaiiknis of iha 
Frend) and Fnpiih leciioos of the 
oooBiry. It wtil he rcasembefed that
•  aumhet of Fie«ch-C#»*di»n st«- 
deait last y w  spent mm  mm to 
Ketowna while some d  oar (mm weal 
east.
The purpose of all phai» of tlw 
COCJ pro^am is lo promote under- 
ttanding and. through uodmtandto|, 
tderance with others* vicwpotnii. 
During his viwt to India last year, 
Paul asked a group of Icadcri 
of orkntal rchgiotu: "Art we iwt all 
m e  to this iirup^e for a better world?” 
In fact, on iliis point most religioni 
•!« to agreement. There arc two and
•  half billion followera of the eight
Short Takes
British Colum bia which usually 
ranks third am ong the C anadian  prov­
inces in  any statistical com pilation, 
m akes a  very poor showing indeed in 
the  m atter o f money spent on tourist 
prom otion. I t  ranks sixth. B .C. spent 
I l2 9 ,9 0 1  to 1964 on tourist prom o­
tion. I t  waa outranked bv Q uebec 
$5 4 5 ,0 0 0 ), and O ntario ($ 4 9 0 ,0 0 0 ), 
•a  m ight be expected. But the small 
provinces o f Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick respectively spent 5430,000 
in d  $242,000 and even M anitoba
tha t in a province with as much to  
offer as B .C., not too good a  job is 
being done to  promote w hat is un­
doubtedly one of our most lucrative 
industries.
maior tt&pom aad they form three- 
<j,a*it*rs of the world popsdaik*. 0 » 
”Broiheil5kood" wtoie each eipnesses 
it sli^tiy diSereatiy, the thow'iht »  
bak s^ - the saaae- 
Brahmaw*.: “This is the i«a_of 
duty ; do » a u ^  unto ocbm wbkb 
wouM cause paia if dcme wtto you.” 
Buddhisa: "Hart aot others to wayi 
you yourseM w:t»W ftod
Itsdawi: -JWiat is to yem,
do not to yom feio« .man.. Tha* is 
the .eatire W ,  a i  tfee resi is cona-
CbtomasBsm: "Theft is oe» maxtoi 
el lavTtof ktodtofoi; do aot othets 
•hat you wotill not 'have them do 
mm yott ”
I-mm: "lt<$ard ywr 
py» »i yoar owa fa a , a^d )v«i' wci^- 
borT km  at }om owa 
ImmmMmm: " llyu BMiat itoee  
m 1̂  wteto ( titm s  from doto* 
itsto MWii»r whatsecvw ii aot $ooi 
lor imM.”
Chrismmy. "AM thtogs whatso­
ever yf wmM that mea slmild do to 
you, da ye ev'«« sO' to li^m; foe this 
II Ihe tow a»d the proftoets.” 
lito». "No one ©f >0*1 tt a belkvet 
tuaiil he for his feroiheis 
♦fci^  b t ^m m  im feaa«M "
Itor CCCJ eHfn »a cat^oRcwl aa* 
sw«s to pfcfekffis to haaaa relitkmt. 
It can o#y ifcfflffijaeod tfae spud ol 
tooihetoood — ©I ttS:deis«tius4 ii»g. le*
r % ai4  goedwti as ti* or 
tedi ol .tifivtoi ti p '*«e ,*| iM.
To be aoocesiftd Bfoibwhc«i Week 
ito ^ y  m  be a prrtuff :of
(rkediiiie® âcross rkaoiiiiiistioitai or 
rthidc itoet. iiacere ihooi^ such fet- 
tmn assy be. It thflwld aiect pro- 
foumMy the raal a a l file of principled 
peopit' ftffyw'torff. What it can .aito 
flvoitiid lecssmi^sh Is belie# muiuil 
taadexkaadtoi and Irkadit# tmotkmil 
atiitote.
Let us duftof B#i«hefbood Week, 
•ikI eserŷ  week, sai^ci*  those iMngs 
whkh pm odfoce aad emphasii* 
ihoie fundiiBeoiiB-«hnk Weals to 
which aM adhere and whkh are com­
mon to all our faiths.
Let ut «H>p«ati In roovemenu for 
the defence erf the of^ested, tl« perse­
cuted . . .  to moveroenii fw improv**- 
meni d  civk rectitude . . .  to  feeding 
the poor. . .  yes, to iboUshtog poverty. 
This ii work* for broihers.
These spiritual purposes transcend 
i l l  differences and our common par­
ticipation to them would really make 
for mutual respect and affection—and, 
to the end, Brotherhood.
A
J . ?







w A M m m m  voodw iu i 
U tiM w erli o( ^aetoowk «wwp> 
•r>  a id  v m m y , fe #  tlL to  iwu
Wito 19 y*K* 
a!r®khr abaad of
w>« wMur etmm teSeotoBa tiUD-
fito* d#db# ro  •  totogu* miopw- 
l id iw  to i l  wto p c k  up pnvaia  
ceav tm tin B  IM  feel • « •# .  " 
T bui totfw It toa "ttocrwa- 
thw al Pobca Boom S*retoa"—•  
bu.UQW4Bad poaf*# v td to  you
to to
B li Bretoer ea* wateb fm  
la  to* ’ dark to ro o ^  .tof r y ^  
to u w , or fubtoct you to  w ^  
bMeewafo ‘b* to^aetor”  ia«to 
itoldk m m  lito*ty ^ a l ^  toa i 
fm  aaurdarod ywar ntotoar.
Ev«i7 day toior-totooiot iw>
tm u i  vitroB ol mtmmm  atot'a
GOING UP?
Manned U.S. Space Flight 
May Go Into Orbit Mid-April
Or a  ataattiva mika wAkit. 
w-fecB fiased  aaalaiH a  waM. 
Gtkai up toa fltoktort aoiuaiii 
i i tm  toe otocar aide.
Theae are coly tfee eruda v«*  
•toot of proteaaioaal aaoo^ sg 
f  adfeta wfekfe ar* offer *4 to tfea 
m  U.& m agaiiM  ada.
TIm luofroaKieal latruder «# 
toe fovcraaaftt apy feaa tai- 
wi^ifelalkated devtoea 
ewstotf tootttaad t  of dollar* 
wiswfe eaa  r* « fd  your every 
ward aad tabtm  t» w y  mam.
'TI* *a®cs»MI -iadustfy ia wow 
■0 la rfa  toat a  ^m am -an top to f 
bosiaaai butkliaiui m  EatoWto' 
will “de-toik* a  uaaM ®ffk* 
wmk-mt «a  toea*«afek m> 
for afeaul 19® aad 
m rtm  a  #j*rus«a»t for
Hcwatt erSvary to b tew ntof 
a  w a g  e# tow paas. Aad fast 
wee* a  UJL Seaat* eoBsaave# 
bef'ka t tv e s tif tt to i to* toveato- 
gator*.
Tfee eom sttoee swat qtm ttoo- 
asiea to 94 Araerieaa fovtaw- 
m eat departm eau — exeludtag 
to® aeewrity afeocie*. FBI aad 
Ceairal lateUifeac* Agewcy^ 
and diieovered that raoaitortag 
of tetofifeQWto. to* of itotflMdto, 
feid'dea retwtetor* aad tiny traaa- 
miiier* wet* ftAadaid p ra e tk f  
ia  maay ef towm.
It to gemNral k»o«kdg« ia 
W»ifemgto6 total pfeoi^ a t*  
tai>i®d refuiarbr. aitomuitoi tajp-
WASHIMSTeei ICT). 
apace fS4*M fo  l i*  Umted 
Stale# may gel hark mto wtoi 
m » k 'A p iJ  if everySltiBg jelto. 
tfee Ciemiai pfogram <rf U  
to»i|»«d to p i t  a 
maa ms tfe* mom fey l9Ti, 1mm 
feeeo f m a « i  afeout I t  moetfea 
iMfetod arfeedufo .
Tfei U J .  feaia't had a  m an fo 
i ^ r a  Hae* a ir  tore* l la j  Cfor- 
<toa Caoper tarewSad 91 to ir*  
aloft ta Slay, 190.
But fo AtriJ H to fe&fwd la  
dtopatrh tfea ftr*t U J .  (fouN* 
team for iferea wbtto arouad 
the earth.
Th* aceaod ot two uam aaaed 
ihoii. cam N ettaf te»t* on th* 
i.feOO ,  {toond (km tat e*r««l*.
va# e o i n p l * t « i i  ■!*««*»- 
ftijjy Jaa . %» 
tfe* April laimefesiii smuM b* 
the fsitt cf 1® m aaaed tpae* 
l««t* culm iaatini to apic* »o- 
af up to two votfe*. plus 
Uto ftist maa.mai»#U¥T** ouv 
tide tpac* eafwukt.
B « .F  GUIDE APOUAI
Tfe* p to fram  also cB vtoattf 
readeriou t with •atetUto pods 
to tw worked into mlid rootact 
with th* main •par* vehicl*. 
From thto would flow fuldaaea 
for the huge ApoUo profram  to 
e<«ie, to vhich three-man moon 
rrew i will be launched by hui* 
Saturn V rockets engtaet.
But the Aiollo program en-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Advance Warning 
Hard To Notice
In  a coast paper on T hursday  there 
appeared w hat Mrs. M argaret M urray 
would have said at the testim onial din­
ner for Prem ier Bennett in V ancouver.
T he article was written by M rs. M ur­
ray. A t the time her speech was can ­
celled, this newspaper stated tha t in 
its opinion the whole idea of having 
her speak a t such an affair had been 
ill-conceived in the first place. T hurs­
day's article but confirm ed this belief.
M rs. M unay  has a harsh tongue and 
wields a wicked pen. She pulls no 
punches and has made no secret of her 
enm ity for M r. Bennett for a decade. 
It is possible that she feels she "cleaned 
up’’— modified, toned-down— w hat she 
would havb  tikcd  fb  h ^  ihfd, b tit itllf 
the slight praise, the dam ning innu­
endo and tne quiet knife in the back 
is there. T he  words are strong e n o u ^  
in cold prin t; but to  have them  voiced 
by M rs. M urray . , . welll Certainly 
no m an should be m ade captive and 
exposed to  such a tirade against him. 
Especially if the affair was to be in his 
honor.
Bygone Days
By DR. lOSEFB G. MOLNEl
fir s t  *f Two Article*
Dear Dr. Molner:
Six months ago m r husband, 
at age 49. was a victim of myo­
cardial Infarction "due to a r­
teriosclerotic heart disease." He 
seemed to be well and healthy 
hours before hli death. He had 
been examined thoroughly sev­
eral months before.
What are the symptoms of this 
hardening of the arteries? Can 
it be helped U known In time? 
Shouldn't the Internist who ex­
amined him have diagnosed 
this?
CfB «i« d lM tw  be teharilad? 
I  have three young sons and 
would like to protect them from 
U .-M R8. P.O.
Artertosclerosls (hardening of 
the arteries) can ba extremely 
difficult, not to say impossible, 
to detect in some cases—and 
about the most Important cases 
are those involving arteries of 
the heart and brain.
Tiny plaques, or patches, of 
fatty m aterial form on the inner 
lining of the arteries. This can 
cause no symptoms, give no 
clue a t all. As long as sufficient 
blood passes through, the patient
19 TEARS AGO 
February 1955
"Blitz" campnlgil is put on by tho 
Mothers March on Polio, with fire sirens, 
aerial m ortars, souiul trucks and whistles 
algnnlling tho start of tho campaign at 
0:30 p.m. Monday. Mrs. Jam os Logie Is 
chairman, and 300 women Umk parL 
Drive la sponsored t)y Kinsmen, Ken 
Harding Is over-all chnlrmon.
20 YKARM AGO 
February 1915 ,
Peachlnnd branch of Fish and Game 
Protective Association oiccta fl. M, lb* 
botflon president, with C. T, Redstone, P. 
Topham, J. T. Ltmg, 11. Koutlng, It. Hat^ 
rlngton and W. Bradbury on tho execu­
tive. Tho meeting arranges for stocking 
Silver and Spring Lakes, and also for a 
banquet March 23.
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Nfws disnatohes credited to it or the 
A am to ted  Pjfo^^ or UtMtita to Udt
Kip«r and glip the local m^wa pvbllsh«d ereln. All riglits of n?puhl)catlon of 
ipeclnl <liifp«tt'ho» hi'lijlu a ia  also r** 
••rved, ,
10 TEAR8 AGO 
February 1035 
Tha Boards of Trade of the Okanagan, 
assembled at a dinner meeting in the 
Royal Anne, demand a program of per­
manent hard surfacing on highways, in­
stead of oiling, which Is declared a waste 
Of money. Dave Chapman presides, H. 
W. Galbraith, Vernon, and G. A. B. Mac­
donald, Penticton move and second reso­
lution. ^
40 YEARS AGO 
February 1925
Returning officer J. R. Beale an­
nounces result of elections for Black Mt. 
Irrigation District trustees, Elected: C. 
' It. Hull, Felix Casorso, A. K. Harrison. 
Un.successful: A. McMurray, W. R. 
Craig, A. W. Gray.
19 YEARS AGO 
February 1915 
Major Lindsay receives sad news by
cable from T. W. Stirling, that the tat­
ter's eldest son, l.t. Robert Stirling, 
“An 
ktl
spent most Of hla boyhood In Kelowna.
Six Oceanauts 
To Stay Under
PARIS (R euters)-S lx  French 
oceanauts will spend two weeks 
this summer living In a spe­
cially • built bnthyHphcre more 
than 300 foot below tho surface 
of tlio Medlterraneon in the 
third of a series of experiments 
Into underwater life.
Tho experiment, planned for 
June, will toko rdnce off the 
lies du U vant on the French 
Riviera and the men will live 
In a bulhytiplicro about 20 feet 
across,
T h e i r  reactions to life 340 
feet below the sea will bo stu­
died by a team of scientists. 
The oceanauts will be able to
Is totally unaware of the pres­
ence of these patches.
Then the artery becomes very 
much more narrowed at some 
point where th# plaques have 
been building up. Perhaps a 
thrombosis tclot) forms. Pos­
sibly heavy and unaccustomed 
exertion plays Its part. That Is 
why snow-shovelling, hunting, 
and strenuous sports are re­
garded as dangerous for people 
not used to exercise.
There may bo no advance 
w am tef when these fatty  patch­
es are building up In the arter­
ies, and no way of knowing, in 
certain cases, that an artery 
M a y  hfeve beeii wduced^^te t f f f  
a t some critical point.
There Is no practical way, as 
yet, to see what tho Inside of 
such arteries look like. That Is 
why we have the shocking ex-
Eerlence of an apparently ealthy man stricken without 
warning with a  heart attack.
That Is why the most skilled 
and careful Internist at times 
has no chance ol foreseeing the 
peril.
Besides this, there are some 
stoical Individuals who experi­
ence what they think are 
"m inor" episodes of discomfort. 
Lesser heart attacks aro passed 
off as "Indigestion or gas."
In other cases, however, the 
approaching danger can be 
recognized. There may bo sus­
picious heart symptoms. A 
cardiogram may be slightly off 
normal. The blood pressure may 
be elevated. If the patient Is 
overweight, that also raises sus­
picion—although, of course, thin 
people can have heart attacks, 
too.
In short, somotlmcs you can 
see direct Indications of ap- 
nrnachlng heart trouble. Other 
times you con't be certain, but 
you can detect patterns which 
put you on guard.
Tomorrow, I’ll answer the 
other (lucstions, whether any­
thing I'un 1)0 duno If advance 
warning Is detected, and whe­
ther heredity Is a factor,
v itag ti direct -  
voi®—trip* to to® laooo.
G*mtoi win cost aa  *itomat«(l 
imo,909.999.
With luck, ffin to i coutd get 
off tfeff* manned filfbta to 
IMS.
Dir*cii«r Jam es Webb ot tfe*
U S. Nattoaal Aeranautiai aad 
Space AdmtolttratioB fees said 
it iak«i about 90 days between 
Cemtot iJMrti bot effo i^  will b* 
made to reduce that time.
Manned shot No. t —shot No,
3 to the tjrogram—could com* 
April I I  on the KWay icbcdule. 
Or It could be a tot earlier. Th# 
twt)-maa team  Is headed by 
MaJ. Virgil 1. iQus) Grissom 
who In 1961 made a 15-mtnut* 
suborbltal flight and nearly 
drowned when his spac* cap­
sule tank  to tfee ocean.
The secorx! manned flight 
could be launched July 19. This 
would bo a four-day mission, 
still behind the Russian record 
of five days.
The third would follow to 
October and w o u l d  feature 
seven days to spac* plus out- 
of - capsule manoeuvres to 
"m ate" a 50-pound space pod 
to the main vehicle.
The head m an on this mis­
sion would be Cooper, the cur­
ren t American record-holder.
Twenty-eight astronauu hav* 
been s e l e c t e d  for Gemini. 
Twelve have been designated 
for flights this year. All hav# 
been subjected to rigorous con­
ditioning.
It Is estim ated that Grissom, 
for example, before boarding 
the first Gemini, will have 
spent 250 hours Inside the rep­
lica.
On the basis of tfee 28 m en ta 
training at the Houston manned 
spacecraft centre, this is the 
comjxisitc moon traveller:
He I* nearly  M, aw ffh t l «  
pounds, stands Just under five 
feet, 10 inches. Is blue-eyed, 
with close-cut brown halt. He 
is a test pilot with more than 
3,000 hours aloft. Including 2,500 
on Jets and 20 missions in the 
Korean or Second World War.
r,rwy i« tiotiSlX WOfeltoted bx tfe* 
Federal CMnmttofoatk«a Cmm 
m m im .
Tfee staffs of laffrieodly em­
bassies expect m trr^bone*  to 
tfee vaBs. as <fo U J .  dipfomats 
atooad, and are ui)«*t if I3®y 
cannot find Ifeem.
It is tfee extaat of die tovaska 
of an ocdtoary persoa'a prtvaqr 
that Is s tanuag .
In fel# feoito ’Till** written 89 
years ago. George Orwell forr 
•aw M  age to whlcfe TV scretM  
watched you and Big Brotfee# 
mooitored ev*nr Uvtog room 
and bratowastoKi *very dlstayal 
tfeougfet
ntl^ toora and tfee *»s*«r* 
toto toe vast fo a g  system e l 
to* to ier»ai»aal tr** 
ol credit bureaus. Tfei* eao#- 
moos repository of sfeafetoy 
creta is avaiiabl* to a»yoe* wwl 
tfe* cash to subscrib*.
About 15.1 million Americans, 
ene-fffth of tfee laboc force, now 
h aw  to submd to # « ae  form of 
feuBoaiattog ioyalty ®# swrwity 
cfeeck., mamly becaas* feaM the 
U.& b u d |^  is spent m  vmsca*, 
Md^oan « n r*  are sacked to 
because they feav* lb* casfe and 
to* wito to  take o»t e*p«**tto 
tosuraace pobtics .or ar* to ban 
Is# wfelds allow toes# 
to steal s«crei* from toeir ftoto 
aad seM toem to wm M t.
Tfeii ®#fy el afol
m m m ff ** MimmmM  to to*
sy fto a  «l f it*  sa
Amer®** and C*a*4a. It is ea- 
reu rag ag  tfest a *  U..SI. Caagreae 
la s  uaderukeo at least la  
examifie U fee-t to .c«f*ct tt,
K 'S K  ON WAY O lT f  
Tfe* bouesl rume# her* to­
day is that Deaa Rutk. tfe* 
scholarly Georgma cfeoscn by 
PrroM eat Kennedy as fel* 8*®- 
re tary  of State m  foreign mas- 
tster, is on fels way ^ t .  B*a- 
•en:
Rusk r*mato*d to FterMa* oa* 
teesiMy recuperttto l from fi# 
dwrtog tfee 19 most acbv* days 
ef foreign policy fc#' maay' a 
year—wfecA tfee U...S. expanded 
th* Swrtfeeast Asian war by 
boMtaag Nerife Vtot Nam.
Rusk, a m odtraie, fewl ep- 
po««d extroskn  cf tfee war. Mod- 
tratioB, tfees* days is a liability.
Presidcot Jcfentoo 'fia it.rr^  
six closed fne*d* by gw iaf 
Ifom  aatique Freoeii telepfeoitos 
as Christmas presents.
Lovely tfeougfet a t tfe* Uma. 
But BOW tfe* rrkfeds ftsd they 
have to pay 159 to (fee lo cu  
pfeoB* company to have tfee 
pfeoeet "modified** for use, Tfe# 
pfeoB* cempaBy d o e is 'i  Ilka 
pttooes it ttaesBt m ake itself. 
StUI, aa LBJ itaooe has a valu* 
of its own cveo It tt doesa't 
work.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRESS
Frb . 22. I985 . . .
A force of Britlsfe aad 
Canadian soldiers u n d e r  
Lt.-Col. George MacdonneU 
crossed the ice on the St. 
Lawrence River and cap­
tured Ogdeniburg, N.V., 152 
years ago today—lo 1813. 
The raid, during the War of 
1812, was ta retaliation for 
an attack m  Britlih-held 
BrockvlUe.
1732—Georg* Washington 
was born near Fredericks­
burg, Va.
1819 — Polish composer- 
pianist Frederick C h o p i n  
was bom
First World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1915 — a Zeppelin bombed 
Calais, killing five citizens; 
Germans bombarded Reims 
while the Allies m ade no­
table gains along the River 
Ai^nc; ScHith African troops 
occut>ied Garubub in Ger­
m an Southwest Africa; tfe* 
first unit of Canadian rail­
way troops wa* authortred.
Sccend World War 
Twcnly-flv# years ago to­
day—Ln 1949—bomb* *et by 
th# Irish Republican Army 
exploded In London, with 
eight Injured; in the face of 
advanctag Russian mIghL 
Finland called up men up to 
46 years of age for active 
service; Romani* called up
200.000 reserves to join the
1.400.000 men already under 
arms.
fITATURE CIIANGEfl
Most medievnl suits of arm or, 
built for fully grown Individuals, 




ST. IX)U1S (A P )-D r. Carl 
Moyer, a St. Louis surgeon, has 
developed a n e w  treatm ent 
which promises to reduce the 
mortality ra te  of persons with 
severe burns.
Dr. Moyer, head of the de­
partm ent of surgery for the 
Washington University school of 
medicine nt St. Louis, said the 
new method had been used for 
10 months nt the Hartford Burn 
Centro in Barnes Hospital.
Tho doctor said tho treatm ent 
utilized n weak solution of silver 
nitrate soaked into thin gauze. 
Dressings are changed each 
day. Antibiotics are used to 
control infection,
Ho predicted that the trea t­
ment will cvnitii.'illy drri.itically 
reduce the mortolity rate of
gyll"and*atitherland“Hlghl«Bdersrwag'““l"“ ve*U i«lr*toid»^
letl In action. Just 22 years old, he explore mailne life around J
■ ■ them,
In a similar experlement In 
the Red Sea In 1963, five men 
lived for 29 days In a  subm ar­
ine "village,"
89 TEARS AGO 
Febrnary 1191 
Telegraph service added to tele 
service on (he same wire from Kelowna 
to Vernon, H, H. Millie has set up tele­
graph Instruments and t ra n s fe r r^  th* 
telepho|ne from Wallis Drug Store to his 
office.
An old m an s5Vj ab o u t tb e  only 
hnnl luck he h«Mi t hqd wps thnt he 
was novor biticu by •  rhinocenis.
BIBLE BRIEF
aIs wrilien, man shall not live 
by bread alone, but by every 
word tIiil prefietNlaUi w t  ef Ihe 
mouth of Goii,"—hlellnew 4s4.
8s.v it wllh serlpturel "My 
word dinll nm roturn unto ino 
Yoid,",
persons with burns over 50 per 
cent of their body, >
Dear Dr, Molner; I m ust have 
missed your Column about do- . . . . . . .n v M i-v T  * m
odornnt)', Could you tell me n i
hoW'»top»;niake*my^own?TL-i'^-''^®'Q
Lujoie, Quebec c<lucallon mln- 
" — * Istor, has launched a program  ^
of extension courses In the 
province's tower St, Lawrence 
region for persons who have 
not finished high school. The 
program alms to combat the 
high rate of unemployment ta 
the area.
J,
A lO-to-25 j)»ir cent solution of 
aluminum chloride, which you 
can got In most drug stores. 
You can get the stronger solu­
tion and (lliute It with water or 
with toilet water.
Weakor solutions are adequat* 
for some people. Others need 
the strong one, Oh some skins,' 
tho strong one may be Irritat­
ing, So oxporimont to find 
lTHt*rlxnrrfflf
The wav to use It: Dab it on, 
tlion let it dry, ,
"Ves,"
prune Julcv (or whole , prunes) 
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NEAR-NORMAL TEMPERATURES IN B.C.
IliflTORiC GIFT
Royal Navy cnnnonlinils fired 
mor® than 100.,veari,ago  at the 
Indian Village of Ahousftt on tit* 
west cdast of, Vancouver Irtland 
have Ijcfii (I’l'ciicntPd to tlu' B,C, 
MarlUine Museuni' here, ,
Most parts of Canada can 
expeot near normal t4mpera- 
tures during tbe SOnlay period 
from mid-February to mid- 
March according to Uie 30-<tay 
weather tmtlook of the United 
States weather bureau, Tem-
mel In parts of Ontario. Manl- 
tebi,. and, pa,rti of QufbeOi
PrcclNtnlloii Is also ekpcctod 
to I® ncor normal throughout
rnort qf the country for the 
30'day period. Almve-normal
preolpltatlon I* forecast for 
parts of British Columbia and 
Ctotnrlo. Precipitation Is given 
in Inches of rain; one inch of 
rain equals 10 inchos of snow. 
Tho outlook Is not a specific 
forecast and change* may 
era(«rei-fofo 
the period: New York, 37; Hon 
F/onclico, 52; New Orleans, 
M. Otliet' prcclpltfttton 'flgilrds 
are; New York. 3,6; Nev,: Or- 
lesni*, 4,7; Kipi I' raiti'liicii, 3,1,
I - K 'P Hewsmap)
.lement-Dunn Wedding Held 
k t  St. Paul's United Church
At. P»ai% Ifoitoi Cfear^ » «  
«c«M of * pretty 
w tM m  ciar«a®«iUF m  frit-!
SI a t S p m.. »fe*a Aad- 
.d au riitro  at Mr. aact Mrs. 
,.|ur4 E iri*  Duba d  Ctoaaa- 
_  .ife**io«-fc*casc® tfe* b fid tj 
ILtwtolfe Clifford Cfomrot.
«i Mr. aad Mr*. Oilfeadj 
: Clems^t at ttg-kygrfe  |
;lsiaro. psak: c*rmatk»»„ 
a®»ljfes aad  pmk roacs frae-l 
; s a t a ita i d  ta* ■cfe«r«*. k m . |
, H. G«fe#ftiy effw4*t*d. aadf 
aurtiEg tfea tn m sim f! 
ra* pro'^vried t»y tfe* ®i'gaid»t,| 
j i .  Ciimm.. I
Gr.«s to n iim ai*  by fe*r» 
k a 'ie r , tfee hndt was \m tif m a.)
k affe  dares* cf iwey lae*? 
aver 'Wl*. witla a ac-oopl
eJtliB*. ribow Jeaasto .stoeve*
, a toll *k iri Sife* w«r« » 
i t i e  stT'asd d  tKTfowed pearl*.
I »ce eruKalsaa a#d a far- 
for ‘sKXEetfeisf berre»"«d. 
rietaisf eid. aaad »e«Brifcai 
A ' |« ,bo«  feeadir*** «f 
aiute biilk aatd peaii* iarid bar 
fea-ldto iMgto v'tsl »  piartr,.
sfet carrfod a beaqari «<; 
eJt tm m  aad wteto feyamtfe*-; 
H i* tm m '* mM attfodaat va*
*f w*j4 e i htumm Mi** Vkfe® 
dt Mefowa*. »5*t*f ®f
ff«Q0«i, wfea wa* fli* r* aa i
a »i*as.% die** d  f'*k jalkm 
lit* a l»r« la-fferi.
le r  fceaoere** »'** * eaeeaet at'.
t rfeaf aato ria l ta ta ttd  wttfe 
, a&4 *4*  e*m«d a bayqari 
i  3-eJio* jQesj'al*.
Tfet belt maa wa* Bruea d a -  
Best r i  Kefowma. aad fomaM 
r*yS?». br©to«f-J»4** of tfe* 
frotm Okaaagaa Ctdtia, 
afeberad tfee fo ti®ir
eats.
A leteptfoB far |ffi»«S}»ta rw- 
ibve* «sf tfea r«wifo frifowwd 
Ifoe e«r««Baar a t (fee Kefowfea 
d  Cw»W? Cfob affeww 
Itfee -»«J6ier ©f foe ferwfo
i wearm* a .iA**fo d m *  md. 
ISat'-m ci :tiue Mtt »yfo a * » a rt 
t rk ia | feat aad  lAark aw iie 
ce'saariea wimf&msalad ŵBfe 
|a  w fta f*  ef p i r i  raiw ab^*.
 ̂p i*«s'*  wfe® aserfe
led  bef m  m «-3v » |  foa fseata., 
I f te s e  a  d m *  r i  m m
*il*. a  feat r i  B»v7 
I f tr a *  tnm m ad *1fo wfeJt* 
ler* . aad •!*» am a  a  «*« « « • e l 
Iceaii earttaaaa*.
Five Church Denominations Me 
To Plan World Day Of Prayer
fn M M
If lia a fe a i ia f  M M "
I ^  i|M|j|jjteMft In n f tI ABB •mai *!■
®e  A6M I ■ I i r - t « |nVd CBDtfVK lOCWBpW* « 
m et Oi UsMrritol foeri •«#«» » 4  «
" to tl® f itr i  v e w  fo .
r i t o t e  of "La»BM» fel t*»
fi«ai»iatff„' Fatvuarf I t . ' at foe 
S T 3 l l r A W  0  W « r
f f O M E N f  K O r r O i i  P U K iA  i V A N I
K B A IgltA  p m Y  O O P M gl*  ^ F A IIS i
ANN LANDERS
Playing A Record Over 
And Over Is Not Whacky
P e a r  Ab? LaBdats: My
motfetr bold* you as aa autfe- 
ofity «  everitfetog. Yo>-r word 
to vfeat otwato ia  <w .few**. «o 
pStase iritle  tfeto a rfu saea t 
I am  almott I I  year* r id  and 
I  fov* to Estea to record*. If I 
Mfee a  certaia record very to«fe 
I ptoy it over aad ow**—Baayba 
four ctf five time* to •  * w . 
ISy B»otfe*r *ay* to to *toaef»al 
to ptoy foe **ma record over 
aad o*vw aayoa* w to doet to »  
©vet foa e d ^  of foe . i r i t  
P b  you fetfeawe foa* my 
to' r ig ri afoul foL»t I  ferid a» 
***w«r.—foP. P U fF
P ear L.P.: Ho. 1 «to fio* be* 
feeve foal a  perwMl wb>» ptoy*' 
t to  mm. m m 4  o*'«r aad  m m  
to wtofey.
I  feav* fia jed  cerfoto leroatto 
Kef wfoefe I am  ««»ctoMy taad* 
f«ar ©r five «»** to a  »*w. '
r a s  all ng&t. Vm all ifofefe I 
aS  r i ^ t .  I'ra r if  r i ^ t
l i l t  A m  M W L i r o ? « n i i
P tofo  by P a ri Pfowt- w ..-*
Tto foast te  foa foide >pstipm>. 
td  ly Jim  JeJfrtr* wa* aPhy aa- 
»wei«3 W  fo* P « » .  w 4  ^  
to ll a a a  fav* tto  te s ri to tfo  
maii ©f fe®®«ar.
fefeite ©oraj .arT«*«»e*to .ato; 
yU i*j:«r* m erftbri tertSera de- 
esaited t to  'totde** tofot m m k  
wai eovet'eii w fo  a  toto 
ato  eeotered wrifo a faeatitoiri
weddfoE cafe*.
ie fo r*  k a v to f  m  km  feotoy- 
mmm to  C alfary a*d S e r if  foa 
h e m  tiHAied to * fo*** fto«* 
lUJt el f « l  to(»to »ifo 
toqfo acreaaato* tow ed  a 
m m  Wtfo * b e a m
icrilar.




Brilliant Ballet Delights 
An Enthusiastic Audience
D ear Am  L aadtta  
wrot# tfecsse imnvoitai word*: 
"H tavro  w® ptoiect t to  work-, 
fog p r l” , miifot feav* ia®w» 
wfeat to  wa* folfefof atori.. to t  
foa wrifefoi pn* aria ri 
fecAvwa w a fo# «•»• w to to to  
foe to to  today aad yofo A to  
jL#*tort, are am  Pa.tm* Aatoc 
Ywsr fee* to a S  w4fo.
fo# ca«y ttfK * fotoaagri. t to  
mmmd ae* pri wto tm't 
aivto aad ©aft* feriiril •  • r i f t - ' 
ysiy. foa toto iow * to»«. foa
r  *f«r*a# mamh* m
-Atm to drift, foe
I ^cto f e tw  fwy*. !—  .
Ito wMsftri aad ito pm . mm 
f# r. febw wsa fo a  W
iM W fejai atou't foa taw rito
T to  worM'a ffea«a«ito 
e ta tfe tf Ml* to to i*  fo i aad ^  
l i  d r t m i  Iito ftrity . I  to * *  foM 
fe«r laa my foofocr ttaad to  toft 
ise i foat teMfkto etmdsmg to
t o i  t e r i t o  fiwfoff aad fo*t 
a  ptitod a t ttoto t t  w ll 
eauM artferiiia. My a® _ 
arforitt* from eraek to f few 
»Mi iiaad
By r W l A  KVANl 
W aaiM 'a Bfotor
T to  vary eBtfetataiUe audtatoa 
ifeo cajoyad avary m lauta of 
« ftvt baUeto praiaoted a t  t to  
flowaa Commufelty T to a tra  m  
iturday avaolof to  tfe* Royal 
..P o a lp e f  BaUat. wOl t o  to  *ur» 
|{#t*«d to  toara tfeat t to  cocnpaay
few to aa  efeoaaa ta to  Canada • 
official r a p ’taastauv*  a l tto  
Ditttmoewealfo FerUval ef Art* 
to il&tlaod Bari topfomfear aad 
Oclwbar,
Tha wtBlaf Bomtor "Ateiat 
voui Bach?” wa* toauUfufty 
datead to  t to  prtBclpali aad 
tto tr i ir*  corpa da to ile t, aad
Visitors Welcomed To Session 
Of Duplicate Bridge Club
Guy Orteawood. prasldeat of 
I tbw Kelowna Duplicate Bridge 
I o I d. introduced visitor* Gor- 
Idon Ni|vperle. A. Menu, L. Mot­
ley, F. Budge. Reg. Moody and 
I John Dunn at the February 18lh 
I teiaion of the club, ^^hen 13 
tables of Mitchell movement 
I were played m one section.
The winners were. N/S, 1st,
I Thelma and Michael Schmok;
12nd, Pearl Forsyth and Bob 
I Stew art . 3rd. Eve Lander and 
Guy Greenwood; fth. Art Tea- 
I Ito r and Jack Mayo; 5th Essie 
Mmnedy and Jeanne Held .
E/W , 1st, Marian Allan and 
Vince O ibom c; 2nd, L w  Green- 
U fiod and Herb Crosby; 3rd, J. 
vffibum  and Reg Moody; 4 h. 
i M ito a ir i  t o *
IS^cta and Ernest Buchart.
, Next week’* Beialon will be 
beld a t the Capri Motor Hotel on
at 7:50 p.m. and 
for Ihe Slnglei
W ly ia ito  Kka fols? Vfeat 
can I do to get fear to be m e*  
patoftt aad lovsai toward oujr 
cfeftdres?
- D i s A F f o u f m i  sew
Dear Soa: Pat«9®«. aad k>vt 
coma t o w  fettfem. If year la o t^  
e r dofoat faei warmly toward | 
your youAfsfofo iM ri rimoauslyi 
ifea d o t ' l l  you eaa do 'Bcfofog| 
wbMit i t  5 to  dariske* tto  cfedd-| 
r t t t  bacauae s to  fosftfefo tfeatr;
U m hehm ht, ] 
My wivica i» to teas# bri'i 
m m . D w T a*ft km  
m d  daan  tefo ii#  tto  tfeftdrea: 
m  fear. «fo» 'm m  w* fr i la 
a  wferie tfeay M  larrod I©
: fe # ^ ' foey rearot it aad ««fe'
I peevaufw'" wor-seaa foa i'#i*t>v'o-
Deer Am  la a to r* : I  a »  a 
l ir fa a rr id  fw i *fe» fea* fis** 
aianad  le date. I aw d  a*-^ 
twer* to a few q-uevtiae* wfoife': 
to f#  bees bofoerag .me..
Om certasa II-ye:ar-e4i boy; 
CKXBae* over alfflost every F ri- . 
day avaofoi to watcfe TV. He: 
alway* get* tired and vast* t®, 
to  down to  tto  *ria cor tfee; 
Ooto, Tbto fee prii* me dew®’ 
ecas to  ferm,, Befc#* I kftov ir 
to  fo fattta*  W f  aofoftartaria 
wifo fekfetod m 
I d to 't fesKiw Id foi* t* m *m  
m k’hm  I augferted tfeat 
foay to  ritO'iAi »©i t o  d®v» to  
l£dd iB« to  foriS* to rria* * ft«  
a  feato v rif t »  **'fe®ri a to  d  
w to t  t o  feto relaa at «*y 
fetof# t o  r i f t  fo r i a  r i r t  *» 
■A m  formai- 
F lias#  left .e® if 1 aa
D to f U a « w a ;  Aay ll-fe**'
d  w to  it  *o tired to  r.aa4 m  
m  wfeaa to  fto *  fo w l^ fe fo  
foriiM t o  ♦**! kmm. I to v #  
staiad aiy rri*# ter feefftiNi 
•*»ofo parto*  aittfoi m
faat eat foa Iteor. •*». aft 
m  deck."
tiattfofoiaaiail HifeMfll
rm m  ft M OiffofoJto t to  Mortd 
Day of P r a i r i .  , t t o  t  
itoataeoriri. S a h a to a  Arwy. 
UMtad m  to fw fo
Day ArifoBtiris ««r«  
ad. l ira . J o to  A. G aia#r. Brigo 
Road. M ra  H. P . DcrkaQo, 
Biaefe HOMBfofo Road,.
S. fT w rito . H i^ w ay  w . m  
and Miw. Rrixfo G u to tr . Frta- 
frn x m  8o*d» ■•Bd.Mra. Marvfo: 
D ari, » * r i  MeKBtasB Road, 
lira . W. D. Q d m y  
fo# mmhmg- 
B aa*  wcr# l#M ha M m  t to  
WorW Day of P rayar P f « « r ^  
a*, a r ra a ta d  fef Mr*.. Jfosa Jar 
MeK*a oi Paiade®*.. CaifowsM, 
with ladies from tto  various 
cfeuTcfee* tafeiaag pari. T to  ipe-
d * l f* o # fo «  b*» fee** l*«far-
ad to  Mrs. McNeil, a traia*d
i to ♦,««« »W» «.!>» tt
I at Cfearefea#. Ato_ fea* 
fe#®* ferii** to  fo* toril n # t o  
fo fo w t to  fo* V k tm  Atoto* 
_  waft AS to wamy afo** «**»- 
toutofo' «iri"'ctoii«ft tariftftofe-' 
toga
'f to  Worid Pfty t o P r w  « g  
to  ferid this y*ftr to  fo*
Fritoy to Lrikt. .Mfe. fo„
toe PfoitwEostal T abw «arii.{
AAfoewtFfoka VmJ&teffMMMR'aw* mmâmrnmimKea
View Roto*., a t two o 'ria iri to 
^  Ahmasm. CMfaftoga laeaiw  
ad at to il, a to  askm $imMm ***- 
Vicfo toieufboul foa world, wtft 
mafea possiki* wtoata atial
grm u  to a  im m  m m km  «# tow- 









m s  FILM
M ari aai mdto
APR
to. f  riliya
v i t l i  e to ii e r k r  e f  
A r v t t e f i i t  t « l  iiritoum
long Sufwr
AIm m  Cftptl ( Coair*
WarehottS* Sal* 
GARBAGE TINS
T to to  D ftto  O f t o i i l
•  a  jft. to to  ft-ftto «ftlp
I t ^  S . t t .
K ew
tasurile*. m  p toifo
February 24 
pisy will be 
Trophy.
Those wishing to play di-..li- 
cat# bridge either alngly or In 
pairs | r e  asked to contact Olga 
Ibwman at 4-4322,
Voice Of W omen To 
Be Good Fairies
, VANCOUVER (CP) -  Sclenca 
I la moving In on tha good fairy a 
■ racket.
1 The British Columbia branch 
I of the Voice of Woman aald t ^  
Id fii it la asking mothera to col 
lleT t their children'* newly ahed 
Ibaby  teeth. The teeth will go 
Ito  Dr. Murray Hunt, Unlveralty 
lo f Toronto, for atrontlum-90 re- 
jaenrch.
It won’t be quite lo  flnan- 
jclnlly rewarding — the good 
I fairy usually denis on n dime- 
a-tooth basis — but each con­
tributing youngster will receive 
an 2 'I gave my tooth to aclence" 




Mew M em bers Join 
LA. To Branch 26  
Canadian Legion
Four new members, Mrs. S 
Tobias, Mr*. N. Meam*. Mrs.
11, Marahall and Air*. M, S. 
Snell were welcomed to the La­
dles' Auxiliary of Branch 26 
lloyal Canadian Legion a t the 
(iKSttfoly rneriittf toW leaf 3 ^  
day with the president, Mrs. Sig 
Anderson in the chnir.
It was reported that parcel* 
had been sent to T,egion mem­
b ra  in the Shaughneasy Hos­
pital, Vancouver,
Mrs, John Piirych was choaen 
captain for the Red Cross 
drive to Ix? held In March, and 
I donation was voted to the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary to- 
tvard their Annual Spring Fair, 
The ways and means commit­
tee convener repxirted a  very 
iucce.<!sful nim mnge sale on 
February 13, and Mrs. N. Hill- 
born was Installed aa Sergeant 
at Arms, as owing to illness she 
lad been unable to take part In 
Installation Ceremonies nt the 
icnerol meeting In January.
Mrs. 8. Anderson and Mrs. 
John Pur,vch were named ns 
delegates to attend the Pacific 
Command Convention In Vic­
toria on May 2-5, and delegates 
to the District Council Meeting 
to be held In Vernon on March 
will be Mrs. S. Anderson and 
Mrs, J, Rimmcr.
The District Council has ask­
ed that aholarship dues be sent 





dian families aubsiat on an In 
come of less than 83.000 a year 
the minimal sum for what 
termed a "decent standard o 
living,"
tfeii riaarieal baftri deUgfetto 
tfee audtosee by tafeisg a aur-
p r ta e u m iiB t^ e to a l fu tu s a B d  
•avtiBf wtife a  coBtemporary 
J a n  roovem eat 
Tbe "Crand Pas d# Deux 
Irem Dmi Qulaot*. danc to  by 
F te rto rtri Strobel and Soria 
T svcn® r. was to m y m hri ttoi 
i t r a  of tfe# eveaiDf. Mfoa Taver- 
B tr who ta a  superb baftertaa 
danced this elataleal Bumbro 
with incomparable toav u ra  and 
style.
Tbe music and cboreography 
of ••Recurrroce" were both 
composed by Jim  O auaer, who 
was featured in hi* modern 
ballet with Kit Copping and 
Raymond Goulet, and ibix por 
traya! of the transition from 
adolescence to m aturity was 
danced with great sensitivity 
simplicity and dignity.
In "P as d* Action” , a  brilliant 
satire taking off the old fash­
ioned ballet, every possible 
choreographic difficulty was 
thrown a t tho company's first 
ballerina Sonia Taverner, who 
mastered them with enormous 
assurance and grace. It was in­
teresting to note that the Kel­
owna audleoce appeft©to to un­
derstand the subtle spoof, and 
appreciate the brilliant per 
formance of Miss Taverner and
fo e  "mate" daneeff  .
The program was concluded 
with "Les Whoops de Doo” o 
colorful extravaganza dedicated 
to the mlsaUlance of the claa- 
slcal ballet and the western 
myth, containing a great deal 
of fun and mockery staged in ’ 
tho O.K. Corral,
The costumes throughout the 
evening were colorful, and the 
scenery, though simple, was 
lever and effective, as was 
tha musical accompaniment by 
the two pianists and seven In- 
trumenlalists.
It was both pleasant and In­
teresting to watch Kelowna's 
Stephanie Finch who appeared 
to be a definite asset to the 
corpa de ballet with her spark­
ling sense of performance and 
he technical assurance she has 
achieved during tho past year. 
Wo may well hope to see her 
back as a soloist In the not too 
distant future.
This Is the third appearance 
of the Royal Winnipeg Ballet In 
Kelowna sponsored by tho Kel­
owna Rotary Club, and each 
year tho enormous Improvement 
of the company as a whole has 
greatly Impressed the audience, 
Saturday's performances were 
a Joy to all lovers of the dance.
Iitod my' *tiW7- Tbifefe you.-— 
0 UF
THE MORE . . .  THE MERRIftt
W aicft i l l  tfee Pr(^rfeBs»(4 th a t y m  waift to  w t .  •  *
£ bJo)’ i#l«e.ti4e F o r « fo « rii.tis»
a;f^ feCS^-fe|t* ffeft
i i i f
SfsC'k
Y K fF fS fO lf  
C Q - i r a
GOT M l EXTRA 
WOOD OR COAL 
S T O V E ? . . .
Tfecte'f a  big maifeet Al . 
day* io r toBVtoftbto
wood iB d/o t eori ra a fe s  a to  
tm aft t o  m m  feeatorto WkF
e^. i« t cafoi tu t yetMini tollk ft 
tearNcssssL 4Hime * a » t t o f  
I f  W atia Oriy I  J l





Dear Crackinf; Sorry. I  esfe't 
e ta to  b r i l to  a alory ft®t fefts 
BO validity. _
Frequeet kBurito r ra r i to g  
m*#r a k » f  period to  tim e em  
IrriUt* foe m argtas of fesucfel* 
b r i f s  and cauM tfe* ksucklM  to 
grow larger, but tfets d o * «  t 
bring eo artferitls.
Why doe't you tell tfee 
what my mother used to toft 
m # -th a t If you doo 't s tw  
cracking your knucklea they will 
gat so big ru) young m an wUl 
be able to to p  a  ring oa tfe* ap ­
propriate ftoger.
Dear Ana Landers: I  m arried 
a girl rny roofoer ifol not ap ­
prove of, I thought she'd change 
her mind after wa gave her 
soma grandchildrea but I  was 
wrong.
My wife is In tfe* hospital 
now with our fourth child. Twice 
la»t week I asked my m other 
to stay with the kids so 1 could 
go to the hospital to see my 
wife. She said aba was too 
tired, Tonifot she said, "AB| 
right, I'll coma but Just for 
lltUa whUe."
As I  was leavizMI fo* house! 
foa youngest boy climbed up on] 
his grandmother's lap. She toldj 
him to get down because h*i 
w t i  wtfokllBg few df**to
Mohawk
— GAS —
IM m iS IIC  METAL
F aw trivar*  *»* used fof fo « ’ 
to Efegiato more than 
t .m  year* age- i
SOTOS G A SP rot
s i U T i i ,V H C f Z E ,e o o e H t
ITO to r i w  r if t  ftsairi
SeeeSMk teriaftto--* a to tori to *e i 
^  wm, towMrito to towtot.tte ym 
m m  m u m  r i ŷ + s  to to  »g«to
as r i ewH I tn«e.e*r i i  t t  Camrntm mm 
! # «  *4
n ^ e te w i  m t tU f .J p  j
IUZ4IAN Csaewtos toato-etor t o  e r i  I 














•qgp, McDermott, can you let 
me hava my salary today? Aft 
this money make* pm  fWl
broke,"
Ruttand-Rwllo”ArTV'
t  DOB j ftnd ^  .....
Mtn, .'id,,' Rntlamil B.C, 
Phone 765-5088
C.ilg.try'< D istinctive
5 )o tc l  IJD .ilrs
All Riiomi
„,th TV in.l RiJ.o
All Ruiutw
- 11 h B ,i 11' >' r S h J “ 1' ’
Ttff oiiidiuvt
lor R,'<)ii.tiHvvl Ctoi'vti 
bpi'Ci.il t.im ily  Hl.in
^ lln riii i''<i
5l\i, LI Dll'10.1 Li'ion.ji lo.i 
IncMonl co rf  i t  SHOP
GALLON
Highway No. t?  a t Bnrieh I d .  
i n m t  
Hirr PAT MORE









If year Coorier haa not 
been delivared 
by 7i8l p .B .
4  SEASONS' CABS
Serving the 4 Seasons' 
Playground"'..
• p 0 o p le * 'D o * * » R e a d  









Canada No. 2 
Netted Gems
• • .  In every way
•very occasion . . .  , 
located in  Vietoria'a business, 
shopping and social centre. 
For business or plesxure, 
choose the Empress where 
e le g a n t  aurroundinga and 
g rta o tu  serviee reflect your * 
own good taate. You'll be 
proud to entertain your busi­
ness associates and friends a t  
.one.~of«Cafeada'a...,miMf».iUi*..«|^ 
iingulshed resort-hotels.
rb r reservations or information 
write Manager,Empress Hotel 
or phone Vlctorl* 884-0488. 
Telex 044-821
■SEMPRESSI
  ̂ .................;H <
C o M d m M t i f f k
J ftotog g itoto i PMftfo # ftriiu J ftotoMsriNffoto|lMi48 MIT
BOILING FOWL
Cut up on t r a y s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
\i




Kamloops' Jinx Shattered 
By Bucks' Overtime Win
nSM IN A  4. KAlBIIOrt t
KAMLOOPS tStalO K ri 
« n i*  l ac ta wM*. frostm tod b f 
m m  ficfet tkmiga-
m  fei Bucks* MM M S® tMsdL M duiN tt®  ac t sad  atm® B u ria ra w
O M rft M eiliicv look fos 
fcsMB'" Bofafals
r r j P  «Bf. «H ®4 I t l i *
..................................................................... r i e i t  t « e  m m  «ad.
iwd foe puck bock to  Mc®®i® crooiuis totor I® kiuckad'S»k>
fo* w  m d  r is to d  «ff 'K d w i® . c* « » im ai''fo « r' r S B M W
wjfo •  44  evrotaa* v to  uvro I I ^ ___
K»mfa»rM 'RofrkyU ® tfe* fk* tfT *^5*  !*(«»*»«, d8W**S*d| CWB^WO to Wtov
A sttock « d . ' Rockrt* to a *  «*tr» perwd 4aad
a e r ie y  L«*fye_fto»l» feeic 0 o»v«* Sareag trtgccrwd t l«  d*-
sAol i®i$ fo* k u to sc d  Ktoa-,;«ri*r r i  l ; .« . ito  slo terod  « II  
teeps M ttotodrt. L to*iito® t*°*^ ftrin« tfe*  k *  uitog 
Teanry KsMfoucM «ad ddlei»»-|torifeer Teanry m  » »«■«». "Uto 
wmm Kcsrfe«rt ' **5M*ky" Wikk*' rfofowr §M  w  eff Bssdajrick'* 
m«A tssu ted . >ik«.to.
By fo* rod ©f r e ^ a t io a  t i s * ! J  u •  t  betor* Bucks sallied 
Bickajroa* bad  outtosri tbtor * » * ! tfe* d a c b e r  * bit el a 
'oppEtorals «2 to 13, to tfe* g«*i'w's fesssto developed wear vfeat
urdty betor* * rrovd to
W r i
Yb* vtoterjf tfittod •  towyro# 
wtotosa drouffet ic# BackaKtos
to tt® XatnVyyf* •fd to .
Otoy fo* eufotaski«f foaV 
twaditog to Harvey Budaiick kept 
tfee outetosaed itockets to fo* 
cotoest. He btocked 71 trie* doz- 
to« fo® togfet aad raaay to fo* 
ebaacro v«rc labeled.
fy|t tib* ftoyi;; |k ^  flQMi IMlt
f 0«l ito*, bowever. fo* f « | |  
|ud |®  svitod tofeervis* fefed fo® 
itoroee fo® deciaic®.
was toMtod wifot * 
*U3*©adbto for slasbtoS tfe t 
;Scr«eR I* bold to fo® judf* ife
Bjrwes-t."'  ...............
Kasotoeps* Kea pfoAwd
m  •  iBii.«»dtiict to  fo* fo#d  
pejT.»d tor fe»' actmfes alter •  
mmm  fei^fesforktog  ̂ peaufoy was 
railed i® toia,
every period.
JO W i A lV ffH , *
u s e  itoysieai edurafoe* * l»  
foeet, .5totyr«*y *av« mi  fito 
bo** a id  tri^toy' a v ’ards to top 
crolestofefo a t fo* (toaaagaa 
Gymnastse rfeamp®Bsfe3.p* al
K.ttoiima tm m U xf vtked. Ybi 
mm%. tovtovtog M ytotogsieri 
bora vslky, w'as yader 
foe sypervmoa to Jack Brow, 
Ketowwa reereatroa aaeetor.
fotoryl GadMT* »|tol» received 
fo* tfwjpdy for fo* lugbesi 
a g p e fa to  to a e v k e  giffo and 
Jack Boaero irsritfo •  ««a* 
tor tr<tofoy fer ®ovk* boys.
ifsroeri wdl reespei* «*»t 
weekrad a t foe s a a *  torafoto 
to fo* BC- fwais,. tOfoer pto- 
tiire* Fag* J ti — iCosirwr 
Pboto)
S p o t t i -
FAGK i  KELOWNA PAH.Y OOVKIEB. MON.^ FE B . » *  IMI
Weekend Action Leaves Clubs 
Bunched In NHL Standings
By m m  c a n a b i a n  f b e s s
Moolreal Csftadieiis rliipped 
«** ptoBi ©«m Cfeieato Btotk 
liaw kt' Kafooiial Hockey Leafoe 
Leafw# lead after a  full week- 
ro d  scbedttle.
Detroit Red Wtofft von both 
their fam es and putted ieto a 
th ird-riare tie with TOroeto Ma­
ple L*aft.
la  Uto scortog rsc*. Siaa Mi- 
kite of Chicago Hlack Hawks 
puUed five points ahead to idte 
team -m ate Bobby Hull.
Csnadiens trounced Boeton 
Bruins frZ Saturday ia  Mnntreal 
only to have New York q  angers 
come from behind Sunday and 
tie the gam e 2-3 at 19:59 of the 
third period,
Detroit won their seventh aito 
eight home ice victories In a 
row, their longest string since 
19SS-3S, defeating New York S-2
Kelowna Entries 
Top Gym Meet
J I W  Di FR&VT
Biariaraos bow hold a 14 
edge as foe best-to-s*vca series 
§.t Ktoowsa to*igb7 
tb *  fourd gam e i* t®ek to Kara- 
looD* WedBeadar wtrfai  wifo fo* 
fsijifo rct.urmtog to K.elov«a 
8at$stotoy sigM., TIcketo toe to- 
a*gfe.t'’'S fofetrot a re  availabto to­
day a t Bromto jfoMfoaia aad
SktMkik
Jeb a  SfoM f ffoed fo® «la®«f 
toto to lis* Id ie®ttte overfora* 
period te a a to g  m  adfo his 
brother T erry . Mareeiki Veraa 
was (ha lag acortog gua vifo  
a brae*. David Cm*m  aoored 
Bucks' toi®r m arker.
Date Sandyke. <^*s«d the 
seortog before the game was 
two mtoutca old. The swift Kam- 
kx>ps‘ rightvtogcr picked up a 
p a s s  from  rearguard Kea 
Riraddi a t th* centre hne, l» a t 
his check* streaked down the 
right aid* aad  Iwat Mtoe Gaal 
with a  M |^  hard  drive.
'V(lMi3€*8 BCMTmAU. CHA M rt
MELBtMJRNE lAPJ -  Aus- 
totter stages Gaal mad* sora* Ktoowaa ptoyers fokought was a!tr 'a l*  woe fo* wworo’s world 
big 'saves to fowart Kamtooi,)w,fo«i Budarick weat down to stotbaM charapioftfori &®d«y 
bopro. He stopped tour break-'block fo* loos* psiick to froat to beatisg fo* Dmted ^afo s  14. ^
Saturday and beattog Toronto 
by the sam e score Soaday,
Black Hawks bounced back 
from a 44 to n  to Tbrento Satur- 
day to Wsf( Itoston Hriuai T4| student* frwn
Sunday on Imme ice
Eetowsa gymmtiM fo tttoated  
the OkaiMigan Gymnastic cham-: 
ptonshii.* at Keiow'Ci* » « e« ia ry , 
school Saturday.
th e  aU-rmaad wtoawrs. all 
iitm  Xetow-na,. w'cre novice
novice 
H«i®r firi*. 
Lmraii® Paul; junier boy*. Jim  
Mefjean; senior girla, Joyce 
Wa©aer; srotor beys, Mike 
Brow,
Sia ludge* to foe event* were 
all sentor physical education 
 tIBC. John Austus.
g a ll .  Cheryl Ctodcrre; 
foy t. Jack  Boemer; jim;
Petra Saves 
Day For Canada
ROCHESTER. N Y, <CP-APl 
Petra Burka of Toronto, Can­
ada's Otymtoc bconre medaliirt. 
prevented a  U S, sweep to the 
North American ligure-sksttng 
champtonthips Sunday by am- 
Bing the women's tltie,
Th# 18-ycar-okl M itt Burka, 
bom to HoUatKl of Dutch and 
Ctech parents, won the event 




wUh P E T E R  M U N O Z
Playoff action to the Okanagan Junior Hockey League 
eenttouea to alale . Saturday night those two perennial rivals, 
In tbe finals over the years, carried over the aupcr-charged 
dynamics of the semis Into tnelr first game.
The nerve-shattcrtog play is a sequel to the dosing Vemro- 
Kelowna encounter here last week. It was hard to feature any­
thing rivalling that flniih Iwt they came up with another 
m u m  ia ilainlo^M« geiiii lata overttnic (o deckle the issue.
. ton R t^er*. Dave Noltoo. Dave 
Kirk, Wayi® Morris and Jen© 
Ttoaayi.
Thir(y-*t« competitoiw entered 
I the ooe4ay meet.
The only compefotor* lo place 
I top three posit ton* w « e  five 
boy* from Satmem Arm to the 
icntor boys* divfoieo,
REglT.T8:
N avke GIrli — Tumbltog—1 
Cheryl Codcrre; t .  Carol Bchrae- 
der, Vautlmg — I. Cheryl Co- 
derre; 2. Carol Schraeder. Bal­
ance Beam—1. Cheryl Codcrre 
Carol Schraeder. Uneven 
Parallel B a r s - l .  Carol Schrae­
der; 2. Cheryl Coderre. Free 
Exercise—I. Cheryl Coderre; 2. 
Carol Schraeder.
l o l a r  Girts — Vaulting — 1. 
Uirratoe Paul; 2. Judy Plaxton;
Jill Brow and B arbara Gour- 
ic. tie. Tumbling—1. l.orraine 
Paul; 2. Heather M cl*ren; 3, 
Jvxiy Plaxton. Balance Beam— 
Lorraine Paul; 2, Jean  Mtiier; 
Jill Brow. F ree Exercise—1.
. anct McLaughlin; 2. Lorraine 
'aul and Heather McLaren, tie; 
3. Judy Plaxton and Susan l ^ k .  
tie. Uneven Parallel Bars—1. 
Barbara Gourlie; 2. Lorraine 
Paul; 3. Jill Brow.
ReaJwr GIrla — Vaulting -  1. 
Joyce Wagner. F ree Exercise— 
1. Joyce Wagner. Balance Beam
Mtad ye*, if it wasn't for a 
Budarick, there never wrould have 
A m *  wouM «feilly. ltov«^*»il» h»v* handfoKl
time. They outclassed the Hub City boy* throughout thelixture^ 
Eamloopa
man named Harvey 
an extra period. Buck- 
fo* B o ek tti fo ngufoUoB
Th* K i netminder was superb.
Budarick made Tt stops and many of them were outstand­
ing. Only his overlnirdened effort overshadowed a sterling
S trformanco at th# other end of the rink by Buckaroos' Mike 
sal who turned aside 37 chances, some of them lalmlled, 
Qaal was particularly effective to the gam e's later stagtJ.
Ih e r*  were n a a y  outatandtog Bucks but perhaps more than 
any ato|tolar effort, this was a team effort. The Verna, Kssu- 
buclU, Couves trio played a steady game, Rizzuto, Swanson 
and John Strong formed another strong attacking line with 
R Isu to  turning in one of his best games of the season.
Strong played another fine two-way game. His role as a 
penalty-klllcr and hla all-round play generally has sparked the 
club recently. Terry Strong returned to action, and although 
still wearing a cast on his wrist, turned lu his best showing 
In some time. Hebert played his usual steady heads-up game 
on defence. He led a number of dangerous sorties toto Kam­
loops' end.
Oatalde ef Bodartck there wasn't much to choose from on 
the Rockets. Most of them fizzled. Dale Sondyke did show 
brief flashes of speed. Their smooth speedy centre F.ric 
Shishido waa way below par. Hard-rock defenccman Ken Rin­
aldi was only mediocre until ho incurred a lO-minuto mis­
conduct in the third fram e and after ho aervcd his aentcnco, 
ho saw little oction.
Bucks are a fired-up hockey club right now and providing 
they keep their feet on the ground, this could bo their year. 
But it would be wise for them to heed tho words of their 
coach. Don Culley docs not underrate Kamloops nnd advises 
not to take them for granted. This is no true. TTiey can be a 
dangerous opponent if  Ken Stewart gets them steaming, , . 
And you can I®, sure tho Rockets...............................................the heat
1. Joyc* Wagfoer. Ui®vro 
Paralte ii—I. Joyce Wagaer. 
Neviee B*ya-TuraW iag — I,
Jo to  DonaW; 2, Torn Bonaer;' 
K eva Hardtog asd  JjMk Bae- 
r .  I®. V aultag—1. Jack  Bee- 
ner; 2. Steve Bmw; J. Tom Bo*-: 
r. High Bar—1. D irid  G eaby; 
Hartod H eym iai; A Jack  
B o« » r,
Jw to r  B*ya—TbmMfog — 1. 
Jim  McLeaa; I. Rob McLean; 
3. Ray McBrfoe. Vaulting—i. 
Rto) McLeaa; | .  Ray McBrtde: 
3, Jim  McLeaa, Fke* Ihtercii#—
1. Jim  McLeaa: 2. Ray Mc­
Bride; A Bob McLeaa. High 
Bar—I. Jim  McLean; Z  Bob 
McLeaa; X  Ray McBride.
header il«yt — Tuafotong—L 
Mike Brow aad  Gerry Herron, 
tie; 2. Votker Budilah. Salmon 
Arm; 3. Rslpb Ttoler, Salm ro 
Arm. HiAh Bar—I, Mike Brow;
2, Gerry Ilcrroa. Vafoltng—}, 
Mike Brow; 2. Ralph ^ i o r  and 
Voiker Bmkiak. tw , l»fo  to Sal­
mon Arm; 3. Gerry Herrao. 
l**ree Lhtrrclse-1. Raltot Eator. 
Salmon Arm; 2. Bob S k ^ r ,  





JM m sa  AU4fotrt<
cam e (») strrog to the third pe­
riod to edge Penticton 3-2 to the 
first game of the Okanagan 
finals,
Bobby O erke counted three 
times In (he final period to lead 
hi* club to victory, ta th# Sun­
day afternoon hockey playoff to 
Kelowna.
Penticton, showing some fine 
passing. Jumped Into a two-goal 
first-period lead. Chris Kavo- 
linas and Donald Gorman blink­
ed the light for Penticton.
There was no scoring in the 
middle stanza but Kelowna roar­
ed back in tho third to overcome 
the 2-0 deficit. Cierko s c o r^  at 
0:51, again id 10:18 and counted 
the clincher at 10:18,
The second game in the bcst- 
of-threo series 1s a t Penticton 
Thursday night.
VANCOUVER fCPI -  Irene 
Piotrowskl grasped another 
world record atkd shot put 
goliath Dave Steen proved he Is 
healthy again to the oulstand- 
tog performances of the Percy 
Williams indoor track and field 
meet Saturday night.
Mrs. Piotrowskl, a 23-year-old 
sprinter • schoolteacher f r o m  
Vancmjver. cracked the 
«>'* foO-yard Indoor m ark with 
a time to  37.S s e c ^ s .  It was 
three-tenths of a  second better 
than the record establUhed last 
March by Maureen T ranter 
England.
S t ^ .  ftiie a  tmS fe schooL 
teacher to the Vancouver area 
packed his 245 pounds Into a
foe Canafflan s ^ t  put record of 
e s tab lish ^  last year at 
Winnipeg by P arry  O'Brien.
BKWiT
Within two minutos. Kriowna 
got that one back. Veraa acerad 
from a  acramM# to froet to 
Itoekets' cage whiie (eamra 
Garth Btozuto was a m ia g  aa 
tobowtog penalty. Prtor to the 
score, G aal had ra®ed lo (he 
beftch on a delayed penalty call 
agaim t Kamloof*. aad a  fifth 
Kekrana attoeker wa* to actioii 
«i® e Versta poked il® puck to.
Buckarooc peppered Budarick 
with 21 shofa to (he first p e rM  
but w eren't abi* to  d » t  Ws 
arm or agaiii. But Kamloope'
' Oiishido W odtors combined to 
ihoot Rockets toto a  Al k 
la ter to the period. Terry to r i  
pass from Erie and slid the 
disc under Gaa! to a  ra re  tor the 
pitah afte r it slid cdf bis stick,
MOKE PEN A LTIEi
Only five m tow  tofracttofts 
arer* called to (he fopeetog 
period but tto-bto occupatury 
was on the upewtog starting to 
fo* middle fram e. Referee John 
Cuk® clamped down on the 
tofeoders and coded up calling 
24 penalties over foe dlttaoce, 
tzscludtog two mtscooduct*. 
to  each club. The 22 mtoors 
were spUt doara tl® tniddto,
Ai 4:33 of th* second, Cukw 
waved off Rottol* Gsbort® for 
t r t r ^ g  and Charlie Cook for 
boarding givtog Kelowna a tiro- 
m an advantage, But Bucks 
failed to take advaotsg* of foe 
ctaPortunity.
Verna ttoaOy eveoed up m at­
ters a t  foe I2-mtout* m ark, 
banging to Doug Hecko's re- 
txwnd. Budarick bad mad* th* 
stop OQ Ilecko but lost (he puck 
While be was turned around 
looking for foe disc, Verna ra p ­
ped It to.
of
T h t  lO A rla e n i  o f  a C / i  • • r l y  o o M ta l  f l o t t  k a t i r  ( h t t r  a h lp a  -  KAd U i* l r  
b t * r .  T l i e y  d e n m n d e d  i h «  r t a l  I h l n f .  N a v l f  Atlon m A y  l iK v t  o b a a f t d  
• I n o o  t h o  g id e w l iM l  K k ip ito r 'a  d A j - l r a t  o n e  t t y l t ' a  « tU l t h *  sfezn*. O ld  S ty lo  
B o e r .  IV a  ■U U  n K ta r o U y  b r o w e d  i a  B .C . f o r  m e a  w h o  k n o w  r e e l  b e e r .
STAGE SET 
The team s traded thhd  period j 
goals setting fo* aeene for the 
overtim e decUloa. Kamloops’ I 
Rick McShane drilled a shot 
off the post foat caioroed be-j 
bind the startled Gaal. It cam el
Old 0ti)le
B E E R  ^
EKKWBP AHP BOrrtKD » T  MOtOOITK CATOAItO KKKWKKT VTO, 
tUi aOniSiiimif is oal ■toOOsg ® OuOms* fee Oa lieuH *«■!«* amrs •• inf ha ...»Ow®p ^̂pŵwaâ ŵĤ̂ f̂e aw âwa ŵppaawŷ *̂ a-̂w MMs l̂ ifTlwra wwUa®r$[̂ B̂
skipper is applying 
after that first ioss. This could be quite a Bpine-tlngilng series 
before tho curtain falls, .
\ •
There Is a'relaU vely "now” rule In the O Jm /-ac tu a lly  
adopted Inst' season—that allows an attackirig player to piny 
fe puck shot, by a team m ate, from his own zone down tho icc, 
although ho himself is not in his own zone, U ho is behind or 
touching tho centra red lino and docs not precede the puck 
»feorosa<the* centre ̂ ltae-he»ls-on>side>and«oan«‘play«the«puok«‘* 
anywhere.
If, however, ho precedes the puck across the centre lino 
and touches the puck, it is off-side with tho resulting fncwff 
back a t Uio point whore the pass originated. If a dofomiur 
touches tho puck first, providing it hn.s crossed tho dctcndors' 
red goal line, it is an icing call with tlio fncc-riff buck in llio 
allackcrs' zone, '
Home fans, unaware of tho ruling, feel lt\ is on off-side 
ass (commonly reforreit to aa a two-lirio pn««) if a player 
uchcs any puck over the centra lino tlint was passed from
  jiirife*4toLto4U*.own**ono4bohta(L
e, blue line) when tho puck was shot. Tliis is tlio slniKiunl 
ruling exoopt In the OJIII, ami the Wcrieru liirltcy  l.caxiio. 
who InlUfewd' tlto 'I'new'^ ruling. Whnt' the now  edict 'docs Is i 
•Umtafete aotoe Icing calls.
Charles Coasts 
To Golf Victory
TUCSON, Arlz. (A P)-L nnky 
Bob Chorlcs shot a conservative 
two-undcr-par 70 Sunday and 
coasted homo a four-stroke win­
ner in the H6,000 Tucson Open 
golf tournament with a 72-holo 
total of 271. '
Charles, 28, a left hnnder from 
Now Zealand, led Rom (ho start 
with earlier rounds of fi,’l-(l9-(i7. 
He finished 17 strokes under par 
nnd received 80,800 for winning 









TIIF, B E S t H A IR C U T ?
klasy, Relax while Bud 
expertly trim s your hoir in 
his clean nnd spacious shop.
Snip Jk Clip B arber Shop
Bud Rood, Prop,
Valley Lanes Building 
RIITIAND





la now ro-opened 
Breakfast and Dinner eaoh 
day except Monday
Have you tried our 
Okanagan A pple Pancakes?
COURTESY CAR
DRIVE A »I13 v a l ia n t  
WHILE VOimfl IS 
BEING REPAIRED
0 Export auto body and 
collision repairs,
0 (Junllty painting,
O Auto glass installation.
A.B.C. Auto Body
Dial 762-1800, 1.580 Ellis Ht. 




M o n t r e a l
e i n r n i t i i i r
ntmimtjumm
Bring all your perional crodit n o e d i i  undor one roof
LOW-COST LIFE'INSURED LOANS
Refenma Braneht H, II. RRIDGBR
w r a i r t n i i f f r i m s f i ^ ^ pen iiaiiy
Westhank Braneht JOHN WAKLKY, M ansier 
(Open Men,, Wedo iThnraf alM Friday 4130 to 8 p.m,l 
re.ictiland (Hub-Ageneyri Open Tuesday and Friday
Jl
w m j m m A M . T c w a — . w m L , w m m m  y w t
Tennb Court Project Studied 
BtHmland H ghitudefo
Kelowna Secondary Team i 
Ends Basketball Season
i f  KMfTtt
Tla# &ro*r “B" **-»» 
cats'* ■»«) fo*«r 
game ct fo# seasea 't?y » 
sjve victory over Ihr. Kja0 xJO#iett#s
Tto# WiSatats tiujrd iaifa-ls* t*** 2i-31 la gel te
^  ^  Ito# "A” boys Vgftey "A“ girie' criir.p«#i.
Tto# 0»i* tost * awtow 545®©v#f- foi# #r««k#Bd,
sctoaaL pro'ad-
ttkiae i i t e m i  pigoM. I# Miglk
^  .ftsfe COBftpg^Ofi w i* w ^  
Ttoj* yowrs psoiect wm ««t#r i» fo* tefortSK**,
■ »t the ^ e « ^ h r a r k  jna*t,Ito ite*eft8E® ri*da
Acetsag, Vetoesday. It u « t |ta k c  ffoc* Ttoarwlfef «tfoRMi«B
d*&Eite. b tt tfe«i«'s •  pasKtd-| \ p.as, ^  gd axmU V*
ity foe coaacfl Hiigbt fe»v# sasi# | c o r a j^ t^
tecori court* bwilt. We wvtt toowf
A«r« *b«it tiii* project aiiel | W*»B W W W
w* rtceiv# nota# e#tiia*t** oaf A *osm **M of •*fob»i*i«i
ts* cost i i j ^  i»
T ^ “ ?aiapiif#" te#'"'t.WXY:.T'fori«r' Scbb#" of "fo*" tov rili fo..
war •gafo yaws* w-il’ tai# p4*c* • « .  foe 
get 4atoer#r*y eooa- Tto# ,iao«#y j forow. tag ol w*i', and t r i  
cviUected t* fcr a wwfoy' »auie'lucitiiesi. ivtssiest #vrot *• ai-.. 
io w* fo  Iflpii •verSQB# wfo, fo* po*-eat»g woafort. 
c<»m.fot* a ksfo#. fo 15*4', Ttoefoay fo# ©#P’ foarlM  
a k«. '! teara b*M a s#acfoce agaau Oa
Moeday *h#rs»oa. fouJiig'Suaiday fo#«  to* '!■«*■* wffl i ^ v  
sfbo.'si tourt, ti* M'oeaskecs. 'agaijast aa adfot team al 
Seiairss aad Cascafos c-et lo, taaes. a''bo %iH I® p##lty ^good 
  ------- ----------- * coBa-petiik® to pttocuc* aiifo-
o'jr Tbe.. decissca fo tbe Horset* to t  ea-j
m O W N A  C ilU . C R O W I f f O  H O U  ( H K I N
yargarc t Casorso., 
Kttow's*. received tfee Sfr-aj'*- 
i*g' i.aia a&a v«i%#i vs.i*s oi 
tg# 'Ht
a; -Vviie Daois* V'w^ecsity dt 
h t lu M  d m n  F'*i iJ .« -
•etwf', Proiicwe. last year’s 
qie*®.. p n ^ s s e s .
cfec*« fe* fo* itafoBl 'fecdy fo 
sev'iei Uaitot, were 3B** 
Mar;a&a* Cat'Ciia, feiiberaey 
afo Msss tieafort H #»
Tfoy fogrtd 
sfo'sgfti*© dt l'«4v«r*iiy fo- 
s t r ^ f  m i  Ut* Ertc »ack- 
toy, wa.s cr©*a feeargf-. a* ra
m.*3sfe«r of fo* rojaJ P*ity re­
ceived a gilt p#«seBi«i by Gd 
yoA**, JilMacib# Hal, slfotat 
fc»4y i.ae»ia*»t,. 'si*© fo ri.skis
'Itoa Ctoccfo. Ifo- ltes*r. kftss
C a» » » , llis# is*ffi**b#r.. **»)* 
Mas* Q-sH.’tv sPtofo by NDU 
€.*jav#f# Cl=ub».
Bell Tmporarily Out 01 Kilter 
At Dr. Knox Secondary School
am  ©v*r fo* Oiiverlpact fo. d». math b e ^  fo fo*l 
■“ ——  i'Vali#y to«rtaazE«c.t. Reavemb##
foosc touraaraefo dates ar«i 
r«b. M a to  27. fo* gurfo p fo ju g ' 
at Fegtiriea a to  tto  toys at' 
Veraoib Motoay eveaaBg, tto: 
Jtofor “A" toy* pfoyto at D» 
a to  itot by a aoor* oil
Coachmen Play 
At Immaculata
i f  il>M<kIC CGVAN
1%9 asaua! V*i«a*i#'» 8*3...
By I, BlKTCtt
dASlEg
JfiSrJT, 'ONi'ii  ̂ ,,„   , _____________________
»er* '<«fo.:jstlto a to  .«fc»&et-.|«a» t-jxmss'itd by tto  Grade X fo* 
ffo# lerm ef c to tffo f. Ho**v##.' boutoto bf fo* iisEiacuiala: Gass c# iBJffiacaki* fejfb, Feb.
4 ft*r i to  emipMxM ©I fo# rot-.'Doe*, by a scfe-* d ' 545»... .i a:© i»„ vim mum iw id e d  by b*v« l ’'to*r<i kucb
BAND rBA C fiaB
A coocwrt bato prato to  » to
beid Tuesday ev'erdag.. fo ordto 
to pactiv# fo# aa ammfeiy tto  
fociowmg day.
Mr. B'ujrritt cam# *%'fo»#A 
wifo a lajse-record*# fo tofo t to  
sttorota a** foftr mfotato* fo
piayfog.
T to  w ulfo  of fo* ftey tork  
was fo tto  asaaaO'
n.eat ol fo* bato and «s®*c**ft?
‘"TiWrt'y#. aev'to 
to f« *  tov# I 'toard sttca
George Pringle Fashions 
Catch Eye at Annual Event
i f  MABGA.BKT m C J f » lX .foracily a to  foforocHy »»ti fo*l A a , ^  ittra ijto * a to  Sitow  'to  ttos rotoca, several G ^ i T u f p * ^ ,  «l#to *idfor», Rr*
Tto tom# #«®emirs it# egtetoto fos apprecfoitoa t o y s ^ d ^ . i t o
ikuv fcas b«x«Be m  aamialjio tb# .peoito *'to casR# lo fiv# Me*. ■ Ttoboy* djd last »» i MarsMU Sifos Kia* F»-fe
tiipiii.EM at Gwege Pimgle’ttos* t«®ceriwri wJtb tto  if .Brt belter fo** me gub . T to | Rf« N adaa
U'vmdkiy bffo*.*!' Tbis >efo'*‘tr*.m tbeir laoral s'apart- M« .m«i''s fa.itoioas
fo*>w w.as S0  eateftia.*- to a atiMd.uvto Lad>''todo«»
pretty roiUJsg of 'VaSesttoes ato  
*:tr*a}'!v«-r», ito  giri# »l*f*fto «* 
tto  si# .ft trd""* a buge toa ft a to  
#x:pertly ■I'M'.delfod tto  ciofoes 
ttoy bad e.« to  itoidseives... Mr 
Lutok
Lato. Jtoy O rti Jtoy a.etto as 
Kuttress rrf eereaoeie* a to  pt#*
sfoto wifo ease o\tr ito esiir# 
program.
Foik»»ag a ferfof fotrto-actsae
mr  prmcapaL oprmto J to y  'presrot#*! fo* foto*
foe program aaktMnfog a Jeasifcf Satoafse*.
Urg# ftmtd fo fo* acfoto^ fo Marinis Gormaa ato  J to f
_ 12. m
To tSM #fo.iesls *i i^g m  5 fc:«»a.-5iy ec*:® tto  aor fcwys wtii try W A) ■. Ttoy piaj'to ah«tia'-t a iw c  ‘
tto  «to vf Ito p e i^ t 'je c t  M  m  }**r turtod mt  fo ito«er l i  tvm*.  :k i*  a* tov# Febo* N# f , TtUi
; earn* ** ra tto r a tkmk fo# pa*i; t»  a W*ffe to  •  tw<cn^rd | f t o  Cd-iaa **w etofotof* 1 Vmammi Rag a to  mimf a ^ r  ■ g x  m r tO V ia t ia n r
I weefe. Tto r*«5«» to a *  ®«f I usaksrity. So « ir  «i ft... travfe wiirt# was safe#* away from stom|fiivom#«.. Mfakgftt al i®* *v#*- *oag w *f fo* vgrfout
itofos b:gb C p trb  wtotfo swuad-"f.5,i--,p,;e««!d, everj'-aB# Will to  frsdsy to  a deter'miaBdf leg wm fo» crowmiBg of d .ir' aiJficfot tto*# was a
!fd  msrt  like a wbiaisag siriifoer# m red a to  wbn# pciistoitsiBca cf Husttefs. Tto ti'iitto is | VaieEtuat Saeettoart. Peruit? aaiprweiiiaiU. Several
I raid siT'ee It vee-nvftd tto  b e ^ c f f  a Rule «# i'*'o- :dressto op a» gtrls a to  Sto'ItoSd, a Grid# X stto*«i. F ’"-a-' grad# eiise sitoecu  feav# b#«*
i* s*  tiifiitiy out of kiJter a to  it p->; cOJrfTESf l-CorXd» dr#s.j*d as toys. Ttoyieesse* *«r# Aez* Beitucci #ad ;a r* |t | 4  a u s  foacar? bato , wliicb
f jelled ♦very ©e* wbea it sodto-j w la* -  • iUfigied a  a tosk.#tts*a gam*"Loris* Tayto- f to se  w to att# * - .1 may accoujit M  soco* cf tfe*
■ \ * 5 ^ ,  I tto  setool W'Ce’t forget, for tAi»id«d tto  sealforni.»! wtli agre#} ccjoftiiio* mudc. Iwl (toy wid
' jte rtca tod  t l ’oess Tto Teactor aayway. Ito «s befo| tto  foggeat *v#st | karis qrivkiy.
IVAtENTDfl^ DANTE jwtoreby var»»s parts cf *) lof tbe seasc*. i T to  assemfeJy W*da**<Uy. if
Tto Vale&lines daQfe^wa* *'!l#.3 'Cfe#r w'lli be ptotograptod.|B |fi p fe ^ lT  j igir meetiag of tto !in  adveru.® to t to  ttofoaife of
' bi# sucrest -- w tot wifo I to i f to p r u e is  a *5 gift certiticai*. i fb#  Hwstora ar* feaviag g fog i fo* Idea ofiRHS ‘T to  Mjfeact#*'' W* top*
;*TlM i^” riirotorm *.Tbi*toTrti K *® tow  #v#to--*  Ito ., J i m  ’j m  imam.  w
**as made up of tour * l '^ » *  j fo #stda.y»fo Gaaada'i »ew ftagda*!, Tto etompfo* m  a a w
ft «:•« pafoied oal to  Arfoar-;wiSl to  d#f:«i#d m  Fri*-: Sft at ^.,g |j^ ■|»»q*itod uaisl a foier'. tk# petMil#
Ctm*.. Tto red Mii4# leafjB©**. LM'a aro everyoee^t I iBvviJved fo fo* feftkrol-'- »'-H
sta,t»Ai out atov# every bfock*'iM* wdl to o®« ^  foe feagfest] T\srfo&| Vo basfeeitoS., ''"n avpper rttoaraai, A
fovard, and stude©.l» have mad# j s.pcat.isti #v«iU of foe year. ite j m w  boys’ fe® !̂ t..Lievial crew ha* to«» daaig-
B-uiBerous eat».fi'.'ieist4 . It seeros! T to scifflpri .battd t u r a e s | r i a s t o d  with R’-^t'lasted tto  tfesfe d  fiaajfoJirA
  . . . .  ... i A 1, ttougii foft fo# aiajwity'Ori ta t^ay at t to  fieg r*is3«Ai|j ĵg ĵ| .|a |^ T to L y ^ f^  j*# t;*#t a to  fo*
m rolt of Mtos«** B*y. time fo tto  r to j^ 'r « k . :} .e |  Ktosers ifo* tto  a#'* flag. :m*i©®By M o s d a y  Eswafog-jgai* troa^rto foefo' Ufoer uupKriaBi peojto fo*
E*., Oommuaity ecM^erafo* » ! eutol d^«"*t.#d I . iTtoy m iiriito  fo srtoel to ippa*  j * »hil* tto  tey ii v riv to  Tub# wU  foU
aSwij# *ppr##i*tto laifo f y *  »"»* «*»der R»f'© lU+r jft%.CK M rlT s     » _ ,;* © •  kdt frid of toeer 'iwiei#: Ru-iiato team by a
3 as® aad Laury C-raj.. t O* Tfe.'uri»dsy aftemw® Rr«* j miswed part' of Itoir .elaiiesv.!*. i.,
HMsIILIGBT LAST 1 msAiti ladocir s r a r k - g i s * ,  mm  a r s » « “
. . Amm ■ , '■ .ir,#et. Tlhe sfudest tody •"»* «a t■ stor* fo reermvmetoafoans
to(«r«d ftem ip^to#* VIH la XU
were
 ̂ aivd
alias Rcw'fe Fiak. 
ewra-pli-; Fveryoiie who turntrt out 'had a
rgaAUfoi I "F#p” f-'lub fo fo«!tfe»t whaoJ tpirii toil hrip 
rfoto wai »ugf**ito to t foi*! i,saa# itoi «p»wtbi •  iw*fe**.
grocra) a to  la tto  tashfoo show
u  parftciitar.. H# teeri»sito  tto  
aisiomsl «l work fofog usfo 
auch aa litoertafefog, and *«*»• 
m ctoto fo# e.irei!#nt cc« ^ r*
Johiiswn. T to  (MMnmeoiator# 
foeo relieved Judy. *» fo*.© '**■ 
plamvd and desmbed fo# gar 
laeiJt worn by each girl eossiag 
m  fo# itag#.
Grad# YHI was tin t, la atoft*
auoe of various departmefifo "b "̂ esrh lueeeedicg
Wiihm tto  fcC'foioJ. Mr., XutMck | grade nvtoelmg »i» »p#c»al pro- 
ihanfeto all ttos* eooe« tod tje it.
Seventeen Year OM Engaged 
In Allierta Political Work
All*. <CP> ■— Shirley! **My brofo#r*te-law, Gerfom 
ftckard, 17, won't b# oM eaoufhjSalJlvaa. wat e*mt*lg» rnana* 
la vol# lo an Alberta elt cU»oiger for Robert Nixon, MPP for
T to  eery ia tl item ba fo*'! EBftJlXT . MEMBLTt 
ogram was fo# higtoght ®f| k*** t h i ^ a y  m**\
fo#^*«iM . Giimy.MAiwfe a to  rfo p a f wJfo ©toera a to  ham. 
Doaaa MrCfoto r* to M ly  dis* • •  *tto#nt. e a m t o ^  f ^  Jto^ 
Diiayed tto tr sctoel projeefo —Jpirofoet <d tto ir ©toie#^ IrT# ♦' 
SoBf #v#lMiig gowns- Doena wtlijChawhMfoin *3“ to  ro  toftMf 
#»quifst# is' a drei* of bforfe a »©h««sl trark a to  l-.y'»i» 
v*lvtt##n a to  w'hit# *tont.wf ; psiflitd i« fw  tto  t*”!**'
Gfoay W ted  sfoanfol i a  b l s e j ™  avwmbSv i^ w to  awm, 
nesa d# siti ' »'S itadeslf
' - , - fertainly did ac»l heed l!se;r
-II m  ! v’iewv — 'whieh ihey showed in#»f# dlspertto for te» served - .......... ...... ...........
In th# gymnasuim., Jadv Orii: 
prficntcd »v«r tom# ewjojnse* ? 
traeher. Mrs. Oeliert. wifo a j 
imall gift of as^recfoikja forj 
all tfe# work afee puis Into fo# 
faifeion abow ts tciak* it a 
aurrnti.
It fesd b##ft • boiy week not 
only Is th# world of fashloa but 
aUct in th# world of sport Our 
stnior girl* met G«orf# Elliot
fo gyiBrtitripa a to  atort.* dis-; 
playing b*»»*e» ft®» #lfo#r 
rto- Wu#. green »r goAd luwj*#.
'Tfe# fares prov'to to b* hilar* 
im* in trmi ri*# t ■ a to  eve® 
foe ttaehtn fergot atvoul sftool 
w«fk, Everyt®#. by fo# way 
eci-aid eai.ily feav# suffered from 
larangrtut over 
a to  a few did-
I t o i  }#av* you this w#*k totfe 
a feappy ihswgfet m nvito..
WORLD A P rA il*  CLLTI
'This club fe*'» a very kaea fo-' 
le re tlto  btoy of mwr-btfa » '!»
  __ ______Ei«el every Thursday ts  diseu'M
JLa ' ©urreni eveoi* relaimf t» Caa*-
*#«* *to foe w«-y, feme# tto
George Elliot Senior Girls 
Valley Basketball Champs
Feb
By JO A W E  RTl BBS
13 proved lo b# *0 #*•
U .S .  N u w s p a p a r m i n  
O u s t u d  l l y  S o v i e t
M<»CW t« # u w n ‘ -  Russia 
Friday atkto Adam Clymer.'; 
cor'f##t»toJr®t of fo# Ral'foiM#:#; 
Si*, fo kav* fo# tfouiiUry to r , 
*'bt«ligaa bsfeavMif'*'* UursBg an. 
.anti • Amtrkaa d«aniao»ur*!Joii  ̂
riiib began latt Ofti>tof severaToutsfei# lb* G.S.- I4 »t«*s».y !'#». ■' 
very' foierertfog talk* feave'lt. CTymer, feis face Weedmg 
been gtven by varfou* #p#ak#f'»: |*a* l#d »'»ay Upin t to  #.«ttt*a»y 
Mr*. Bfoiief#a detrtfoto tto.jth* day d fo *  d e r f t to t i r a ^  to  
••way of lift"  fo *umy "dowR | {fou©# foD^fog a 
U torr" a to  te.*d fo ftgfet off r»-!w»s rtleafod »#»#« to>ri# l*i*f-
tjeesi* for passagtoucfeeta: Mr. I git.iBE THE AIR
Bfoskmieb tour d l^u i- MONTltEAt «CP»-eanad*’t
f#d  ̂ Uf« utoer fo# Lom m i^st I maple leaf flig fea.s
f#gtm# In Yugorfovia: Mr. Dea-! , 1, ^  to ir ie  Quftoe's
Tfe# tifket* WiU b# sold by ife#.rc»ff. an #«..m#i»b#r of tb*Lwtianrt»l b!«o.ato-wtus# flrur- 
itwdent* a to  i»i»U w'»U toiL'NEF. gav# a ff*t*hle |k<i«r#^,^||_, Grorge W'lytami
• n a l - ®  •fe--. -J . . .>..4 aw'.AwW wb# CWas  ̂ . . .. i.
V"ri ed- ii   I*! what 
focriie* foes# tfetia *'fo to«** 
up wifo.
'Ther* m il fe* **rar»l ftfopto 
iaii#*f*M*... lor tfel* ii Ito « » •  
most ot Ife# wwrk fo tof«i»P* 
iistod..
, . ,.i .w* * , . 1  — ’ ”  -- , ■ awarded to fo# bouse fyitemi'ief fo# dullei a to  work ef the uuikiiM. u»-
foe.m-inbrr of tie- c^narian rwli&fenl fo th# G ar.a|^,^ rofisbucuc* feei#.
... ... — . . .  I -1— — k#U#y Cbarfipk>n.ife!n. It was * 'g | j|j# Georg# Elliot seccwfory- : «0 id Kv each hous# group,iitrin.* and a ea&e! ef fourl
for two year* but shea ainrady jBraol. ta that fait, f t e e  game all the w*>:, adiooi fo vvmfleld. Tfe# Ok*aa-!u> everycm# to *#i fo*» American ttudenl* faced a
cteepiv immersed m p.liucal | ih#r# and helped _ feirn. U_t«fo i „ r „ ,  fought hard. Wtoni srofor 'B’ basket- ^
th# final buner rang foer# were j jj^kj , tarUvity wa* ihnUfog a to  ptaluvely tto
The’fiv# • fw t • tall former n-.ost #*ctUnf thfog I had par- 
rfee«rtrader wa* tlecled pre*l-tUdpat*d ta. 
dent of th# Oidf-Didibary E b .| .-when I got hom# I derided 
eral Asvoclatioo in December, j j ,  ^ mor# activ# tat#r#it
if*  a remarkable r c M f v n - i b i l - e n c o u r a g #  mor# 
Ity for rme so young, but Shirley voy(,g to do tbe aame."
about ai fat r«*movcd from / ghe says her parent* ar# fo 
toing a political novice a* a 1<- fovor of her twllUcai activity, 
year-old can be Though they never diido*# to
With foe Initlnct of * pro- pollUcal toliefi
fevstonal. she lia' enli'led I'lc
aufoiort of Uojd Pickard, her father.
Harry ' i jv lra l '©®n* a cattle lalei management
mavor, and Alberta Liberal parfoerahlp wifo
pat# in function* planned during elected Social Credd mern
J’*'' '*'®r tor (or Oldi-Didibury at 21 in
■ The fir t Hung I wan to get b\elec!t<>n Nov. 30, 1900. Mr
off Ihe g.omd u _a leal mem. re-elected in the 1903
election and 1* the 
member of th# Icgi*
,    were lieia at our
only fore# point* leparaUng fo*|,j.hool. giving victory to the| 
two icore*. Our girl* happened j gtrsi who are now the 1
to have th# lower »c#f#. II wa* I champion*. Th# boy%|
unforiimal# they lost but atj , ,jc jene  a great deal of 
ea*t they can b# content they
a leal e *
Iwiriup dnvf.” Shirley sa>*
"We’v# got t« d» * goto ,
public relation*. We'il use!of ilalure.
T've talked almut polittci
fwiife Bob *to to  fo to
^ec that I'm interested and
1 0
fo
dances, bonapial*. ivicnic*. anv 
thing that will catch the attcn 
t».m of'',4 dpt#'''*to‘‘|ef''''ttl#m ’fovf
'"M f^*nf!l"«?H*tot"tor'"wl!rk*v"“'ed . no matter what party Mi»s Piikaro hn* her wotK ,« •• wmri#.'- «nv«.
cut out for her. Tlie conslitu
hold fo fo political affalrieral* didn t have their ' •  . ^  ,the Lllv r l  
own candidate in the last elec­
tion.
HELPED IN CAMPAIGN
Shirley, the voungciit member 
of the association—she won’t 
get the (irovimiul vote until
date
et.y-vri.rrst.
rut un a magnificent fight. 
We wish our best to George 
Elliot. They deserved to win
crcitit for foe effort they put;
forth. 1
Ther# wa* a leri#* of «lgfet 
in all which began at^  . . . . .  „ j , , g j  Jjj Hfcmcn o e g a n  mi
foe ton# ehamplonshfo and Will momtng and l**ted
fu re ly  do weU at the '•Ifoy junm  jo in fo# evening. It v.aa 
_______________   certainly a day not only for themeet.
Chronic Care 
Plan "Sure"
VICTORIA <CPt -  Tti# pro.
   - • , .u .  I vineial government announced
student* but also for foe Friday to proceed with a
to »ce our teams m acBop. y ,,
against vUitfog icaiu* a^©" a»jpj,|,j,j, Columbia Hoipltal In-
Princeton. Merritt. R#vel*tofe*.|,yranc# Revice whether or nri
Salmon Ann a to  St. Anne* »•!Ottawa agree* to ihar# In the
Kamloop*. eo't.
A great ‘)5®{ Tli# announcement wa* made
was fo* legi»Iatur# by Itouilry
b e n  ef »to Mfo1»!er ttatph Loftwark e n jto
Health Minister
High School Band 
Heads North
VICTORIA (C P i- ’nie Mount 
Vkw High School bato will taJic 
off for the land of the dog*led» 
at Easter to bring music to the 
Eakimoa, Indians and growing 
tehto f»pttoUoa to  (to  Jtoitto 
west Territories and karn  aome,
geography flrst-nand. I J'®*' , rhpurin#. .  . . . .  AM J 1. large turnout, were out cnceringThe 46 player* a to  four adults _
an eveafog of rafoer aggreiiiv# taterrogaUoo 
_  . bry club memtwf* eoficertstag 
   ■ I American fttfflgn policy.
n  o tH f n  oRtYr.
Tfee club h»» *bo hrired tap# 
several program* for foe radio- 
drama club a to  »'poo.iored a 
clothe* drive for ITNICEF. net­
ting over 1* carton* of good 
uied clothing At the moment, 
members have formed their 
club Into a miniature parlia­
ment complete wifo a prime 
minister, bowrabl# leader of 
the oppoiitlon and leveral par- 
flea, each with their own i»cu- 
liar program*. An election 
apiwars inevitable.
Several member* are now 
furiously preparing themielve*
atudenta helped by making po* 
ter*, aome timed and scored 
foe games, other* collecting
luirnlaiton a l  the d to f i t o  thtof
meals for foe
foe i  ffeftteit, Ife* prts* b*i»f « 
Eric i free trip to the I'N in New York.
Martin. jThe be*t of lurk to you all.




Teacher* of Better Mito* 
Laani tto pegwiar way
AtTOROiaN, PiAKO, 
ORGAN. GUITAR oe 
BANJO 
Riftl te a r  feaalrMaefit a*Ml 
r-NROL NOW! _  
t m  raadeey 8L IH. ffM M I 
  .......fe .' . . . . . .U U U J J I B g
You Can't 
Buy A
Livelier Sports Car At The Prico
Shirky, who also teaches Sun- 
clny KChfH)l. i* Inuy trying fo hi 
iciest mi older brolhcr and 
sister nnd two younger aisters 
in ixillllcs.
She like* dancing and head* 
the social committee at the
leave here April 20 and will take 
off from Edmonton the following 
day by chartered airliner for a 
1,400-mile trip.
Tlie schedule include* public 
concert* and school demcmstra- 
tltms in Yellowknife, Fort Smith 
and Hay River.
B. G. Gillie. *chool superin-
on th# team*.
The Junior boy* and f i r » 
basketball team travelled to 
Immaculata for a 8*me on 
Wednesday night. The boy* 
managed fo win, elthough the 
girls played a very gmKl game, 
lost by only a narrow two lolnt 
margin.
she'* 1 9  and bus four vear* to co!lcy.c in thH town .M) miles teudent for the Mackenzie d ^  
w a i t  t o f o i e  i.he c.'in vote fc.lcp , d fT ' M FivG femilh nriginatto
a l l y - 1* a iccrciitiitll student a t ' •’ lli'ngs are pretty busy w,irk-,the idea and his district will
o id i Agrlculluiiil I'oilcgo. iiiu ou the coiioiiiUcc. oigaut.’,-'split til# St.iHHl wltli theCO{,t
hltc liccnmc aware iiiK Liiicral conriltuency p r o - b a n d .  Band.uucn
(or >ouiiii' jtH'ts, trviUfct U* in,wilt vfty fo-*> 9'Ri'h, the rest
■ t h e  J u n o  nndworking part lime, but Icomlng from m o n e y  raised 
Is iM'ing so helpful,through stuxient-activities, par
Site sBVh 
of the npixirluiUtu's 
people in politic* during 
tintario L itoral Icndershlp race cvciyonc
Inst Bummer. that il'« fun, too
. Toronto "School Dropouts" 
Receive Women's Helping Hand
TORONTO (CPi—Eric R, is lex|)erimcnt*l project, watched, 
18, working, and going to night recorded and evaliiatcxi, The 
achool to complete Grade 13.'Junior U ague of Toronto sup- 
Ycl whop he wa.s 14 he pianntxi piled 833,00(1 and more than loO
enlv' auxiliaries and a school 
fair.
Howard Dcnikc, Greater Vic­
toria acluioi band director, said 
earlie-* trips around British Col­
umbia and OIK! to Ontario U) 
years ago had done much to 
bring history and geography 
alive for th# students.
fo quit school • •  lOon a* he
could.
From a poor home in a iiov- 
f t’D'-bUjllttto section of down- 
tuwh Tiifohtb. Eric coilld see no 
jsililt in hclirwl. A joi> wjlii 
money coming in made more 
scii'e to him. In spite of hi*
0  were down ii\ tlio 20* tocauao 
111' didn't care.
In three .vcars, Er(o brought 
hilt miirk* up fo llie 76* and
volunteer* to Central Nelghtor- 
hooxl House in downtown Tor' 
onto.
The program underwent a 
idtigh test. Hcleh Siilcllffe, #xfe- 
cutive director at the aettlcment 
house, estimate* there are 4,000 
droiiout.s a year in the densely 
'f'mWdto''fit‘eit'*if’ierikftrAn-#«tft' 
mate 'places tho iKipuiatlon as 
upwiirdH of 40,(Kl0 in little more 
than two square mile*
REMAINED
Bratik Walks Still 
On Grafted Leg
MOSCOW (R euter*I-A  Ru.* 
Sian dog named Bratik now i* 
in hi* »econd year with a trans­
planted le i  In good working or* 
der, a Soviet aclentist disclosed 
here thi* week. Tho djaclosure 
waa made by Dr, Anastasy toi>- 
clvtaaHy*ot.^Ui#<.,C«RLr»LMU3lwtft 
of 'I'rmimatology and Orthope­
dic*. Bratik hail the leg of an­
other dog grafted in place of 
one of hla own.
BIO DAT . .
Friday will be a big day for 
our senior boy* volleyball team 
.as they will be leaving fur Cat- 
themsclvc.x gary to cumiiole in the W«‘stein 
Canadian Junior Men’s Cham­
pionship.
Crests were awarded to foe 
m em tors of the Future Ten 
chcr*' club when they »at in on 
the school board meoUng on 
'niursdny evening. Reports were 
also given by the delegates who 
attended the conference at UllC.
On Feb. 18. it was announced 
that FrexI Htcele won the public 
ipciikfog contest in our school. 
Fred will now .continue on to 
compete with the zone finalists.
Ticket* are now on sale for 
tho two plays which will b# held 
at our school on March 12. One 
of these play* will bo a comedy 
and the other will to  tho drama 
••The Sire do MalotrolU Dour".
which will cover all patient* in 
non-profit nur.«ing homes who 
doctor* state require ' ‘fkllled 
nursing care and continuing 
medleat supervision." I* to start 
"wlfoin a very few month*."
Mr. M artin announced last | 
week that negotiations were in 
progress with the federal gov­
ernment toxvard obtaining «uch 
a plan but Indicated implemen­
tation woxdd depend on O ttaw a 's ' 
sharing fo the cost.
Mr. I-offmark said Friday tho 
program will go ahead "regarxi- 
less of whether or not the fed­
eral government will partici­
pate."
"If It Is required to carry the 
program completely, then the 
provlncini government will do





You wUl like th* friendly 
courteous optical service at 
Kelowna Optical.
EstabiiMhed over 18 year*, 
firing your optical prescrip­
tion here.
Look to th# world’* la rg e it. mo*t aucra**ful
ym  the popular M .G .B. but these thrro new m ^  to 
w ell. . . the M G. Midget Mk, II, the Austfo-HeaUy IWO 
felk. HI, and the Ausun-Healey Sprit* Mk. UI . . .  all now 
featuring roll-up window*. ^  —
See in d  drive your choice i t  your C
AiMiin and M o g I* d e a le r   .... .
L / V D D  L a w r e n c e  A v * .
dccidcxi 10 riav in public H'luxil|MALr E I E 
ns lung as h# could bx'caihc "We wautcci to roe if-.ve could
suinx'uiU' lu' rcMS'ctc'i liciiwd 
him to rx'*iH'ct liimsclf nnd the 
vulux' III all the hciuHiling lu? 
cuuld mnnage. 1 
Erie's luck ''turned when *
taoaftU™-..  — „ „
iu''iu',v hUiU'ii forces in a pie
rox'crse the trend, to work with 
iv>tcniini droiKiutH and »ee if we 
could change their atiiludoa," 
Of the ,30 children a year who 
Kcrvto a* project guinea pigs, 
xii to diftve re 
mninea ih rohx^l «>cOT
lu-or xa'.u'ch for ,im .nnsxsci’ tol As liu 
thx' »imo«ii drorswl uwtbicm.
ii'utfrum CiinimuiiH. Miss 
Butciiffc says iU«. topoa Uie lot*
Sovifit Ballet Film 
Shown In Toronto
NorthTORONTO
remier* of the Rus-American
Beauty, wii* iield l»crc Tlnirti 
dO}’ lUglit. Ivan dhpedkb, awvlel
Fi'om'HHM iiV T ihit' tlio three-(»ons learned will improve the.arnbaroador 'I q  Camuia, 
phase program wa* run a* an si'pre. , |frofti Ottawa for th* opening,
' ,  ' /  ' : "I ' " , ' ,  ' ' ,  ' V , , ,
H i
, Channel Master
5 9 K M J A W M
Q
B ^ 3
2 Year Quarantee 
from 39.95
fC Q C n O ^  \ r ^
8KA i.awreho« 
782-2086
The more education you g rt, the higher 
your earnings will be
Ukea
money lo get 
that educatien. 
S t a r t  saving 
for it sysUfo 
atically 
for yxwr future 
hopes.
FRANK O R IF F IN  
Manager
( ilM lili
FOR STUDENT SEWERS 
Arncl and Acetate blends,
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762*43191607 Ellis ht.
BARS i  Y
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
r O B  Q U IC K  SE B V IG K  r W M «  K E U JW N A  W M M i
CLASSIFIED RATES !10. P rof. Servkoo H 6 . Apt*, fo r Rent
Vmmrn̂ - -WSS* *>«
-av sum IS'® ® nK»v«» m* s* Mf «*.
•  MB' Oi 1*
y. jjL,u.ma >:»
«# M*.a» 'in- -»r' wa*. »:
■ C5i«-**«r' ■»$-; wxi-mmmmg »ar ■ ■aamV  ■  
«: lt.« 'iAt vf '!►' **<3 »’*« ?** 'BainattMl 
One -iTaWi !*»«■ Mr «'.e«
fc« MM. otf in* WMnr-'-a*
• i M ic fM MC« ter «* «M
i«k.4U. IH»n.4 f
tl*l,&M am  «au *M »c«>'®4 I*
(«• MWtlM* Oi,lS |«C witpi».* Ml' 
tliM euMccab'M WiMrt»iM H40
:COl.i'MBlA MANOR. ItlS  P ro fJ  
m-'i* St Now raotiBg. 3i defox*'
i i t  is,4 I  becbooiH Xistes for 
ixiijiimiivt occup«K'y. Aii ixtcxt.;
iftTg* xiiitro.'
Be*est tact aK>»ri 
«rod*nE »;.>*r»rEseEt b te k  ta foe'
4idMNS4 :ta"kn, Ckr-m̂L itA, ,
£»»-. Tei«J'Si'2fi« IS2-! 
i m s  «■ m ^  L tt
isYCAMO'RE APA»TMf3?rS.
ii i f  I F»s«(sy Ss. -- 1 &earoo«B. xisa 2 bedr'C£%  ̂ *'<£'(». 
xct* lisameoixteiy 0 -a« . 
r#jv»te «£.u-iac«, c*r t a r t e s .
CHAfTfE'RED ACCOUNTANTS 1 ^ ^* ^  'Kaifesi 'W , ©#-ffrigerxtcr. vxipeu. Ail uuh'tie* 
Pdcsoe IV3-2S3S ■ tas-i-jfiod. T«i«-
Rxifio BoaJdag K tJo iru  i pfec®* tf3-4iSI4 of coetact V . J .
■ E ciei. Suite m  ti
2 1 . PngM rty (o r S d o
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO
CHA K'TEH CO A C a'^JM  ANTS' 
Ko y 2 if  ^Sersa/d *«•
E. A. CAMPBELl 
& COMPANY
BUILDING LOTS
Sitaxted «e foo •outfe oide w»tfe» t to  CSty liifotx. tto ro
two »tirxctlY« k to  u «  xoaed R-2 xuitxbk tor dupiexto- 
MLS.
FfiiC SD  fO  SELL AT U m  EASM
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Mt BEaNAJlD AYE. R C d ltO rS
P. MC'Sbray M G * 
J . K iasM sgSeO
C-
F.
D U L K M 8 I
Storreff t -« e f  
Z d m
| l ! . P r e p n l y  fm $ » b
fH S S B  dwandfMfof firaaiae, ill Uwd Avfu 
THREE *tiwxit<yY|f h (m M , 
I# Wttka Av«.
TH REE *Mgri»©^AH  ^ A S S E , 
iritli t**m m  »&t*M 
t m  Bcltort A*m m .
FOR CfFORMAtKRI 
CALL AT
1203  Belaire Ave.
29* A rticles for $ ^ ! 4 2 *  Airtes fm S A
GAS FOR ,SAU^ %
yexrx old. ll«y  to  »ero «t Otxp- 
•  Wif«too»A PtoiM fH-
u e  .iiW LiR E ca.Ev.,,
sDtatto. lop rtwtxdoD. P n v to tJ f  
xAle. Cm  ammgm tmmsm.
WouH to to to  iood toto*. f f tto
AKtMAL''’ C O P f f R ;  ■ HEAVYi pto o e  M G i. m k k  
daQ', eieetrtc, HE 'Twia siSroilef, 
y»yd, IM- Tekptaa* TII-Tnt,
l i t
tlM  CHEVROLET PANEL, 
'‘̂ |w w d o » 4 ,'' 'ta S  wfoto ««xu* psnto 
s *-*•'» lysssiaiuiseBhs®̂
W il Ito* Odd*.. 
_  sCftoaiy* Is to  | itooae l i t
Teieptos** TM-4'»I,! ^   ■
Jl 11 t m  DODGE REGENT. tHOiOR
 _ .. .. |l r » r tk » .
AUfOMAITC WATER SO fTIK - ‘ m  motor. 
• f  lor s*v. ItA
SEPTIC TANK
ubR ic«r' ito*. Tcteptoa* T to to ii.! yv
Ci-*UA^»LMi| fc* *crxM'* fiwa. Lpray't
VmKW Wtoeo. Wexfooto.
K wmu*. W« «ai aie» ® amtm- mttm iw Mr* Bum «m aearr«ct »  
■KKMk
SfiE eAjr EdSkEyPCiMewuuA ^  etc
O t f*u*f tar li'UO M tass taitaXwa.
f'tall tata) l«>a** *taat «*l t* «Mta 
ta Bratata t«*tat* m tm wAxmm ta 
Ota taltltatatar « •  *MM M  IIMHHta *« 
m ta ta** w
: e r t iF'Le d .
lO i ’E ilA l AOCXMim AHT LOCATED NEAR DOWNTOWN'
J — 2 bediooiB s'Uite, coEtaiH'JBg
D. H. CLARK & CO.
'ttry  xsd jarxiBg fxeili'&eo pro- 
C*itife*d I v»eid.. A i»  aYfclay* to lax e  1
! faedfwia a'U'iie.. Teie|:iis«* Ii2- 
i i lK ,  RiiriiasiSi li
SUBSCRIPTION RATES




fS3$ Cta» S» BC.
P^anta 112-toii 
PC B ilC  ACCOL^TANTS
THOMPSON
A t x t H i M i s a  s e n v i c E
C ite liw e  Osix
AsscexialsBg -  A'taffiliSf 
ism em  f a s  &en%t« 
TVttrti** »  8tatortipt«T 
NoUury Pribto 
i m  WATER ST PH. i t t m i
ii.t* . *«nM*
Ml • '
t  wMta am
AB Rtokii too fĥ 'radî Hk
euAy OM.WS
ac.
1. I l r th s
A COCH> HEWS STORY: Wto» 
fM  iaiBoiwta (to  to n s  ®f ytm  
toikl Id T to  'ffoflf C to m r , |« i  
to** •  pemaacat r*>*@fd ia 
u ru t tm  Rato** Rato, F *»alj 
T ito  Rtotodx aad eifo^ytg* to# 
•toiltfel* 19 1*11 tto ftod ii*o»* 
to iHeadi aad r*i«uv«c to Uto** 
f i r  t a a y  ito***. A Diuily Ctwriar 
Blitii Near# it «aiy t l J i .  T® 
tfoo Miir«. itoepteoe Tfee 
CtAMftod D to a r im s t ,  H M U i.
K. R. SHOEMACK
C to m r to  Secietorf
f^iutorai A tototom f 
T13* U tR tf i
DO.VMAR APARTMENTS, T»  
B*f»*rd.. tf'StaJi*., t o i t o , ^  
r im .  R*fnf«r»iof. rtsge ,
ced as.elussd,. em rw iro  
VSlri«J»AtaS, .i*'#X p*#f#fl«d
rei* fto««  Ikij*... Asa* W«to-M 
IfB-toiB. d
VISTA MANOR-NEW APART- 
fficei fetoek mm ttmay im  ae- 
rtoimaey. Sc-*t*&a* } u d  t  tod- 
roeoi up~lsx3A%t, tom-
fsrta lto  ta d  tsriiSt, firep ltfef, 
m  Bersard A ve, ctR  Mr* 
Gtfeto t t  litASM ti
PRICE REDUCED -  $ 8 0 0 .0 0
Ota'scf ktvtoig town ta d  iaxi<»i.i.t to  te ll tfeit two tee* 
•ffitli feoMiag.. Four bedroonx., efoetoa boKU*. ttodt., inri- 
f t t i to  eqa^poaeat 24 truR tree*, fr tp e * , a tosiit tree*, 
food garde® t r e t ,  low  im m  ta d  priced to toU »t llJ f®
— try yoyjr do#® p ty im iii. MLS.
ROBERT H. W IISO N  REALTY LIMITED
R B A ilO R S
M3 BERNARD A V eiU R  PHONE fiB S lto
E Lm 4 t m j m  A. Vtjrre® I«S-4«I
B„ P trX ef 1(®S4T3 S. .Scfoied IHhtoTR
tt. Goeet l « - m i
LLOYD lA BY  CARRIAGE, P« 
cxctoka-t medxbem. B*«t .qNin-. 
PiKto* ISMWS. ti
$m  ctife. Tek^toiM fife-
m
u -u
Oia,UXE I BEDROOM SUITE 
•v’t t o t t o  iiBmedrtlely. grauad;
figm. C km  to Sfeofs* Ca,twi. W ail; 
W» 'Vtli ctrfiet, tmUvA TV ta d
etee'We feett iat.i;«s«d, hyifiiy 
Mr* .Dwftlap, iSIl is»Te®'fe
I  A v e , .  t e i e f i i a a e  f « ? ' 4 l l 4. t f
PHOTOGRAPHY
PORTRAITS
# n a  a  P«ri«* i3 tr
POPE'S STUDIO
2S5I P ta d to f  Rtreto 
Censer P a to w y  ta d  We.*t
11. Business Personol
DELUXE 'ONE BEDROOM 
tltaJtiBeS'L tls.© fetrtoior tu tr t-  
ffla.eEt. Avaii.sMe xiBaated3aiti> 
to .itoestota®. C#i%iel 
ttove., ft'f'ngera'1.£». -rtr. Teie- 
f!0mm T'P-iKll. »J
ONE BEDROOM SU ITIS, us- 
fufmitod... e ito  firmiRMMHi., 
m ukm  m4  tom . Avtiltfeile 
issmediaiely ta d  Msrcli S. Teiei- 
jteB e B Itf l
Ui4|ii la s , R'lutoad- H
E  D e o tb
m m x R  -  Httito w o iiiia . ®t 
W y tp e n s i P to tt Lodge, p iite d  
t« cy  to t to  Kefowat G e str il 
HstalittAI fw Fefe. II . HAS, t t  ifee 
i |*  ed 13 y#tr*. A i#le«t* 
rimtty to frir*  w i* feeto §1 tto  
G irdes Cfetpei, IlM  Deraord 
Ave., m  Stm Atf, fefe ? l. the 
Rev, R. 0 .  Mtttfeew'f ©Ifirtotiitg., 
Tfee re m tto t tuive feews far', 
v trded  to Port R eitoe. New- 
twiMttaad. tor R m raJ re n ie e i 
•ed te ie rm ee t Mr. DuUer ti 
lurvtved by ose deugfetar. ElLtt- 
feeili I Mr*. G. IRitoey) id P ^  
Rettoo; t s d  ooe soo. Rev 
freak  Ifotler, Ootarto,
Ortffto. Two irtsdcfetldreo •nd 
two greet-iTkodefeildree »li>o 
•urvtv#, O trk e  and Dtxoo were 
totrueted erltb tfee irTmnge- 
reeate.____________________ 110
FLOWERS 
Convey ywir tfeoughtful 
m t i t i f e  to time of sorrow.
EARCirS FLOWER BASKET 
411 Lnon Ava.
INLANDER -  IJtR G E I BED-! 
rmm  tr i te , g r e a ^  flaor. e»l- 
O lE T T E R lE 'T l» C m f C R f J ® f « * .  iFfl.ie®c*L Cfe*»e#l A 
Hifd*c«d F tosr Exjsert* rtesr*  Ax-tokl^i M.tftfe. L  T e le rte se  
t i l l e d .  Into, ttad ed . wvtitil42d3a>... tf
» • »  m  tto ib e  (to iri pgL C X E  I BEDROOM APART- 
^  lleere fe*Md«l.. I fajly fansittod* *lsa
fyy  Teleftofi* 7 « A |c* y « j st-tij sa « 'tll  c trpe t,
ftiAR liliilbe* tad  T \' free, 'iab-
DRAPBi EXPERTLY MADE 
•sd  feuftg B«d*feee»dt mede to 
meeittf# f re e  ettimete* Den* 
Gweii f w e  m - im
OEPUfDABLE SERVICE ON M  Aprl) »ad Mey »t reduced 
eieiBieg toptit task* te d  f r e t te l  i * * ? - p * © © Te5<t'»fe5»©
U ent V tiky  C leta Sm m  T»®k| -g W Itt th e r  € P '^ .  ID 
ServK# TeJeitoa®* TiMMI ti w iLL feUB-LET TOMPLETELY
fiirmLifeed tp tr tra ro t to modeni 
feterk. e e tr  TV.
tfetot. to rn  e!c,. Ree*t«itile to 
tai fr litt^e  To toqiare, ieSe-
KIVIKHA ’̂ L L A  -  I Be S  
nowa .tttiie* tor re o t Imroedtote 
occaptsry . R*age *rKi rrfrig' 
e rito r, Bleck Kruthl TV. Ckwe 
to. T#let.'>t»«e 1«24l»7. 113
TWO H(X)M UNfURNIAHED
g \ t  a t i  '' t'tthe. ck»*e P»Are You A Newcomer T e i r iy m
112
VISIT O L  JONES USED 
ffenwture O epi lor ben  tvof'tf 
MS Bermtrd Ave U . Tfe II
12. P erson ils
i f i d i i t
M -w.r-if
4. Engagements
Irtm DOCfl - SAtVISRM  -  Mr. 
•nd M rt. Peter Murdoch, 1SI4 
Knox Mountito Road, tnnounce 
tto .fn g « i^
ter M trjorle .Bonney to Mr. 
Kenneth Arne Stlvcien, ion of 
Mrt. Arne Sktveien of Vtncou- 
v tr. «nd the U te Mr. Arne 
SAlveien. TTie wedding t t  St, 
M lrhiet «nd All Angelt' Church 
on Seturdfty, March 6, with Ven, 
Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole of' 
fictotlng. 110
5. In Memorlam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A coUection of luitoble y tr ie i  
for u te in In M emoriami It on 
hand at The Daily Courier 
Office. In Memoriami are ac­
cepted until S p.m. day preced 
Ing publication. If you with 
come to our Clatsified Counter 
•nd make a telectlon or tele­
phone for a trained Ad-writer to 
■ ultt you In the choice of an 
appropriate verae and m writing 
the In Memorlam. Din! 7(12-4445
to  K elow na




IF  NOT -  
Phone Mde. Lobfe, TS2T904
TWO RCXIM SUITE, fURNlSH- 
ed. Itadtet preferred, d o te  to 
Tdephooe 7624W7. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room. In quiet home, 





Write P.O. Boa 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 782A7G or 
782-3889. tf
13. Lost and Found
BLOUSE, TEAL BLUE. LOST 
near Ethel Street or Bay park­
ing lot. Telephone 762-88(i8 oi 
762-2401. 171
SLEEPING ROOMS, SINGLE 
or double, to new home, rent by 
week or month. Telephone 762- 
4IIA 111
1 9 . Accom,W anted
GENTLEMAN WISHING board 
•nd room near v-ocational 
tchool Immediately. Telephone 
7fl2-47l>2 after 5._____________ ti
20. Wanted to Rent
15. Houses For Rent
HALF DUPLEX AT 457 PARK 
Ave. Available immediately. 
Apply 0 . L. Dore, 359 Btirne 
Ave., telephone 762-0652. If
8. Coming Events
R U ^ A O E : ?ALE"ANcTBEf- 
ter uted clothing, St. Joieph’t  
Hall, Wednesday, Feb. 24, 2 to 
9 p.m. Catholic Women’i 
League, 171
k lW  MODERN HALL F O R  
rant, capacity 200 persona. KiP 
Chen, bar facilities. Telephone 
782-3636 during day.
'HiREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full basement, oil heating 895.00
fer month. Radant R o a d ,  'hone 764-4400. 174
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, LARGE 
fenced lot, lots of itorogc, Tele­
phone 2-6071 after 3:30 p.m.
173
RUMMAGE SALE TO BE 
held at St. David'a Church Hall, 
Saturday, March 6, corner 
Suth«rlaii(l-and,,Pandoiy.*.''%'f»»-'^ 






C IR C U L A T IO N  DBPT.
7 62-4445
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM MOD- 
ern duplex for rent, no pets. 
1424 Ethel St. Apply 1434 Ethol 
St. 173
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
with baiem ent. close in, auto, 
gat heat. Available March 15, 
Telephone 762-2164 after 0 p.m
171
UKBSHORE COTTAGES, ALL 
elfqtric, 166 J h d  up, Two m llei 
from Kelowna, Telephone 768- 
5553 Casa Lome, 170
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, over- 
kMiili)g'«tokei%-oloie«M.to.»«Tele» 
phone 762-8651, 170
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent. Avai.able March L Tele- 
phone 762-7040, 108, 170, 1,72
16. Apts, for Rent
BERMUDA HOUSFr-DELUXE 
suites available immediately, 
Wall to wall carpets, elevator,
jBQii(mdi«ii pgd tlpg i»giidiri,gli)iM(i<ni*
dltiontoilr available. Channel 
TV. InterHBom and many other 
extras. Close to looation. Phone 
762-3840 for appointment to 
view. Robt, M, Johnson Realty 
A Insurance Agency Ltd, tf
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM 
furnished modern home. Prefer- 
ably with adjoining pasture 
epace. Will sign lease. Desire 
to move March 1. Box 9126, 
Daily Courier. 170
LONG TERM LEASE WANT 
ed by reliable parly on a large 
two storey home, south side, 
close in. Box 0226, Daily Cour­
ier. 170
P R O P E R T IE S
A N D  A G REEA IEN TS 
T R A D E D
NEW UffilTNG -  GtoaaaoFe
vie* liame to dewiatoto resi- 
dential area * ito  magmliceBt 
view. Ju r t  3 year* eM, tto* 
lovely baj»e eoasivt* 3 
large tsedrttom*. axm m v*  
iivmg room wttk tureplace 
and dmtog a rea  feat Ftm ek 
d » r t  leadmg onto iq>»etoi» 
v#randito. DehgfetM kititoe® 
fe*i pteEty ol ru^tooard*- ex- 
to u s l fas aad tsreakfait 
ftmk. Peisiteeoke vanity batfe- 
rt»Qa, Ifee ftol iaatemrot. feat 
r ta « i» t  raora •ttfe f tre j^ c# . 
extra bedreiam. cotoer and 
witsid* entranc* f t« a  g « « a4  
level Carport and tool itor- 
age, C r o e s i  a re  landwaped. 
Full jpric# 1* |lt.SfiOJO wsife 
do»n and r«a*on»Wht 
paymeato. M.LS,
i n e x p e n s i v e  s m a l l
HOME iitiiatod m  krg*  ew - 
ner lot. H at 2 bedroomt. Uv­
tog room, Ictcfeea. batferoom 
•tMl ttorage. Several oirtbutUl- 
to f t  todudw g food fotder. 
Ifee lot i t  feactd  and tiwre 
• re  a number €if fruit tree i 
and thfttbs. Tfee price it 
EXCLUSIVE LIST-
LNG.
SPACIOUS — I  bftlroom 
bum# tituated  m  a good reti- 
dttittal ttreeC Hat 12 x 31 ft. 
tivtog room, dtotog area, 
large kttcfeeo, 4 pkc#  Pem­
broke baiferocMB. Full bate- 
menu Oil furnace. Garage. 
Large lot. C at range and gat 
radiant tu y .  To tetlle eitate 
the price It 110.250 00 and 
term i can t>c arranged. MIA.
LOOKING FOR ACREAGE? 
HOW ABOUT THIS! 16% 
acrei with frcmtage on paved 
road Ju it 10 miles from Kel- 
owns. Excellent land, rolling 
and mostly free of itone. Ten 
acre* under Irrigation, seeded 
to alfalfa, rem ainder grailng 
land. Fenced and cross 
fenced. There It a 5 room un- 
finithed houte, srnaU barn 
and garage. Lovely view 
from bulldingi. E lem entary 
tchool Juit ac ro tt road. The 
price Is Just 810,750.00. MLS.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAaBS
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
P E R M A N E ^  MORTGAGE
P. SCHELIENBERG
LTD
Real Bstate and Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 763-2739
Bob Vickers 762-4763 
BiU Poelzer 762-3319 
"R u ts"  Winfield 762-0620 
"N orm " Yaeger 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 762-6608
For Sale By Owner
Corafertable two 
feoto# oa P a r t  Are. Large 
Mviagroora erftfe firefriee.
ctocorated moderm kit- 
rfe«a. Hardvood ffocrt a  Mv- 
tot'FOoea aiai bedroom*. Aî m-
m s t i e ' o a  htm im -  1M &  s #  r u p -  139 € U .  F r .  G I B S O N  F R E E Z E S  
beard- Easra Isrf* l i 'x  | i  year 81». Tekftosi* 1C- 
l i r  ito. I m u  a im  •  y -a , P9
FOR PRIVATE VIEWING L *  ^ ^
Phone 762-8418  ! ! ? :
1964 R A feffiL ^ . PRIVATE!
t e l  fm  peraopai reatoaa. 
Lew E'-ikajse. Tfei* car co%#red 
DELTA r  RADIAL ARM SAW}by tm im y warrajatj. Yom ca r 
Syper 908, Wfeat ©ttert? T«to-' a'ccep«®d a* aiowa paymeaiiL 
pfeKto# 112-1127. t i , Ici^pfesc.* 142-1142, H i
IlASiGE — COAL, W0<®, OILfjjijii gEptfYR fO P l AC, GOOD
aad 'eieetric. wito btoW'**. *31- 
Tei^A aa* I«2-4i8SI- i l l
ceeostMffi. .looks .itoe Re*. H?| 
♦*t ©Hm  C«.ild be s*«a at l l  
Ay*.'-!i f e .  .€# pstdw "AS-iMl-
m
IM4 AUSTIN AdA  LDGQAGl 
ra..'k, e t tra  tf* f#  t i m
wsta«ij.. Lw
FIV E ACRE C O M M Em ClA LjffearolC-nfl
m i  ■ BUiCK ' ^2-DOiOR H A H i
1 waaied. Ife tee r ir*f»ri«d.. T*:*#; «r w-jM trad# le r
115.:
WE TRADE HOMES
VIEW HOME — This 
beautiful view feome is  to 
tfee C3ty and i t  to itotoieM
coitoltsoB. H at bero  ra- 
centiy decorated tferough- 
ooi, 3 bedr«»ft.t; M5»ri 
kilclwa; 4 pe, batfe witli 
V'ttoty; dtotog room: 
hard.*«od Daort tiampa* 
ottt; tfee livto* room 
epem  on lo  a  tpactout 
«t»n deck: a full baseasesl.tatatata* ••-" * "  -S ®  ta f
•rife ou'itjito en traw e  to 
tfe# lawm. There u  a  ruta- 
ym  room asd  a  play 
m m  'feat Juti hero  com- 
pkiett. A ito. e l  fee«e lor 
Ifee atk tog prtee. 0 * a # e t 
ar#  movteg and a re  wtli- 
tog to  tell tt witli term s 
fee tody tllJtoO, Exelu- 




PRIVATE LOANS AND 
COMPANY LOANS




851 Bereard Avwh, 
Ketowna, B.C.
712-5541
J . A. Mclntyr# . .  84S3I
Hugh T ail   S t l «
George Trtmble . .  F06t7 
Harv#y Pomr#nke 2-0743 
Ernie Zeroo . . . . . .  2-5333
Al S a llo u m ............ 2-3873
Harold Denney . .  24431 
Wsyne L a fa c #  2-2316
property, ©ver M i feel.,, fim ttog} •  
Higfeway 97. Ideai ta r w®!’*
%&*a, touritt eamiJ!, eto' 
m fto is  ptoaae.. Dial HSMSl.
BOAT 
»  a s  ted. Aj'f'.ly p  o. 




T *m km »  I t s -  
I f f
30 ACRE FARM->1% M H JS  
•a s t  ol Vtostos, atodcra two ttod-
room home, full Into of m ath- 
toery and iivettoek. Atktog 
T erp it can be arranged 
Bu* ftoOI. Daily CtoJrier,
35. Help Wanted,
VOLK.SWAGEN WINDOW 
Van. Good coadi&toi. I t i t .  HM 
La^aiier Av#. H I
lid i M.G'",. RADIO. ' WHITB
walli. T ekphw # 24390 .athtr
i  p-to' m
itsd f o r d  h a r d t o p , f o r
t at t erT*to'  
I I I
_ KINDLY.  ̂CYiMPfcTFNT MID- _ 
iHidtotagtail feaaMcktarftai 'to
1efe»T'g« ©I tcas’lsef'*' fees'ii# .»ad''
11*2 ea J l fea-tC'feas.)! '’-fesidr#® »tel#
dJU  I r O I I W r iy  f t § l t l i u j  Ki&tfeer m wki. l iv e  i®. Gtad
...............  ..................-.............. 'jfecvme and i.alary,. Plum* teSkft
TH REE BEDROOM HOME.,-j to Feaiifi*.*,. 4S2-5tfo ; -g--
r a w  1J06 aq. a ,  iarg# dw®g- I  a a J  9 p «'i. i.StI! ■, HOilDAk T M IIE R ,
'foosa m  area, fea ba,tem««t, |
« = - “ •««■ *• * * ■  ’ * '* 7 5
m ................
44. Trucks & TraBen
•gent*. Teleritos# Tg5-2tlf, Ti5-
l « l . m
WANTED TO BUY -  I t tH I& E ,U . „  •
lwriiratJly^tfeM*y_aM to»#k*ll,'|3 '0 '. i l t l p  W i l l l l N 9 |
good ctouittjto*. lA U  year* ©M* 
IIJOO down faym eal. 1km 9229. 
Daily Coulter. ITt
SMALL HO tSE, 3 OR 4 ROOMf 
• la to d  ter ciife Writ# M, Wat. 
•0®. RR Nto I. Wetttsaak, 111
M ite  e r  F e iu ili
2 6 . M ortg iges, Lem s
N E E D  $50  T I L  E A Y  DAY?
Try A IL A N T  IC S  
“THRIFTV FIFTV”
ISO eo ttt caOy SSe 
*til pay day (one vealD
A T L A N T IC  FIN A N C E  
C O R PO R A T IO N  
370 Bernard 782-913
J. W. (Jim ) Halllday. Manager 
M-W-F-IJ
WILL PAY 8150 PER MONTH 
for tw o  bedroom furnished 
home, with small pasture. Con­
tact Ml. C. Bacon, Unit IS, Red 
Top Motel. 174
21. Property For Sale
IMMEDIATE POSSES.SION -  
Newly liccoruicd i  year old 
NHA city homo. I’hroo bed­
rooms, ilvinKronm, kitchen with 
dining area, bathroom Finished 
basement with rec, room. 1 bed. 
room npd bathroom, Garage 
and carport, 814,500, term s 
Telephone 762-8573 or P, Schel- 
lenberg Ltd., 762-2739 tf
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 8 
blocks south uf Post Office un 
Rosemead Ave. Mahogany cab. 
inets and trims, new rugs, gas 
‘h«at,‘**dra'fHS'8:"""il«ctrtd**ittJvei 
fireplace, shade trees, patio, 
carport, for retired folks. 814, 
000, Telephone 702-614Q, tf
t h r e e * OEDriSOM NHA 
home, hardwood floors, vanity 
baUiroom, fireplace, Dshaped 
living ' and dining room, largo 
rec. room. Landscaped grounds 
1/Ocated close to lake between 
Abbott and Pandosy St, Phone 
762-5303. tf
WELL KEI’T OLDER TYPE 
3 bedroom stucco home, Double 
phtmbingy gas furnace and 
close-in location, ,Immediate 
jmssession, 814,200 with terms. 
Telephone . 762.2884. > ti
2 BEDRCX)M
Full basem ent home located 
Just out of the city limits, 
which gives to very low 
taxes and cheap utilities. 
Largo, bright living room, 
spacious family size kitchen 
and room for extra bedroom 
In the basement. Very good 
value a t 80950.00 with 83350.00 
and balance cheaper than 
rent a t only 860 a month, 
MLS.
4 B ED R O O M  H O M E  
Located Just 4 blocks from 
tho Sofeway store, immacu­
late condition Inside and nut, 
attractive living room, large 
cabinet kitchen, 2 small gun­
rooms for your plants, nicely 
landscaped lot. Full price 
811,000.00. Owner would con- 
"Sider+radlng on 20 ae re iiu lto ' 




266 Bernard Ave, 762-2630 
George PhtUlpson 
2-7974 or 2-5482 1
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, AP 
proxlmately 1 gcr# ' land. Im­
mediate possession. For qiiick 
sale, pfice 810,500, less for cash. 
Apply ipi7, P'uller Avefiue, 170
Development lan d
10 acres of level land most 
suitable fto  tentative subdi- 
vition — could be used as 
vegetabla land and has excel­
lent toU for growing straw ­
berries. Domestic water on 
property. Good Investment 
with easy term*. MIB. 
Evenings Call M rt. Worsfold 
2-3895.
V2 Acre
i  room home n tiir  Drlv#-$n, 
Theatre: Good living room, 2 
bedrooms and cabinet Idt- 
chen. Approximately 15 fruit 
trees. Asking P rice 89,000, 
with reasonable term s, MLS.
To view Call J . Sletlnger 
2+874.
Do You Own 
H orsesii?
Here are 80 acres to run 
them on . . .  Only IS minutes 
from down town Kelowna, 
raw land, quite a bit of stud 
tim ber yet to be taken off of 
it. Anyone who has run live­
stock can appreciate this 





430 Bernard • Kelowna, B.C, 
Eric L o k o n  - ........  2-2428
81509-13% INTEREST OVER 
nine mootfe* or 3 unit* of 1500 
each. Replies ta confidence to 
Box 9011, Daily Courier. 115
BOYS and GIRIS
E x t r a  P o c k e t M o w y
F o r  Vou!
We need M roral good feutfe 
itog bey* atod f » i t  to # tre  
• l i r a  ftCKke! R i«ey . prue* 
an# to au ie t oy itiiing Tbe 
Daily Courirf in 
Kelowna CaU at Tfee Daily 
Courier Ourculatioa Depart. 
m eet and ask ter etrtu lstiee 
m a n a itr .  or phone aay tima
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 7634445
itS l a m  TRtXTK, FAIR CON- 
g » d  rafefcer. *#« paad  
IH  .veart ago. Wfeat ollaf#?
■msm.. ti
CAMPER TRAILER WANTED.
M'uvt lie tasatt. Wnt# I4r. M, 
Wertfea.ii,i i l l
i S I i X "  'UI1LffY''^‘TR A lLlJI,
« # re  ta e ,  iu l  H©»cfefft, fUtoSse
XZSX.. m
48. Auction SsIh
I KC1.0WNA AUCTION MAR- 
jk f t — Ftalei every Wednraday. 
1;S0 p.m. Ss.,e<taliitoi to m -  
tiSe Md farm tale. For bettor 
lervtc* engage Kelowna Aue- 
tkto Market, toleffoine 7CL 
5647 or 16543*9 IM
G ET INTO BUSINESS 
yourself, wltfetwl tnveilment. 
Direct telling experience de­
sirable. Box 8344 Daily Courier.
113
ItlomVAY AUCTION MARKET 
to ©t’cn 7>t#uary 31. D* miles 
norlh of Ketowna, We take
 food* 00 con't'ignmeat. to  buy
rORitfti*©. w  ItltplKtoe u t a t 7«3- 
5344 174
29. Articles for Sale
Shopping Is more 
successful and 
s a tis fy in g . . .
(Aheo you start it In 
T H E  DAILY C O U R IE R  
before you visit tbe stores
So why not have Tbe 
Dally Courier delivered
to y p w  hotot toffela 
each afternoon by a re­
liable carrier boy? You 
read Today's News — 
Today — Not the next 
day or tfee foUowtng day. 
No other daily news­
paper published any­
where can give you this 
•xelusive service.
For home delivery to 




a YEAR OLD, 2 BEDROOMS 
up and 2 in finished basement. 
Automatic oil heat, Double 
plumbing, fireplace. Low taxes. 
Close to Shops Capri. Full price 
815,000, Telephone '762-2tM after 
6 p.m. tf
MODERN 8 BEDROOM IxmSfl 
on a  corner lot overlooking 
Sutherland Park, and lake. 
This Is a well built, well kept 
I boroet-PrMently ..ranted. Fosaete 
ston to suit buyer. Full price 
88,800. Telephone owner 762- 
7671. 170
THREE pEDROOM NHA house 
for sale. South side. Near lake 
school, shops, On dead-end 
street, 1,160 sq, ft., oak floors, 
fireplace, gas heat. Payments 
176,81 P,I.T, Phone 7624730,
171
Rutland, llvlngroom, modem 
kitchen with dinette, bathtoom 
fuR basementi gas heat, am
domestic water, By owner, For 
Information rail 860 Saucier 
Ave, 172
38 . Employ. Wanted
MRS. VELMA DAVIDSON IN- 
vites working or thopping 
molbers to l»nng their babu-s 
and pre-tchoolcrt to her l>aby. 
tilting cenlre. Telephone 7«2- 
4775. 171
GERMAN SEAMSTRESS WITH 
many years of tewing experi­
ence. with wedding gowns, furs, 
etc. For further information, 
telephone 762-8098 after 5 p.m,
110
HOW r r  WAS
HALIFAX (C Pi-T hU  d ty 's  
electrlcxi lustory goes t>ack §3 
years, to when the port w ti tutt- 
plied by the Halifax Electrle 
Light Company. With th# ute 
of a British generator uistaUed 
on Black's Wharf on Water 
htrect, 75 street lights and 50 
lights in stores gave Haligon­
ians the first glimpse of eke- 
t rlc ip ._______________________
COURIER PAHERN
PRUNING, FRUIT, SllRUaS, 
ornamental trees, Telephone 
7(53+159 evenings, ask for Mr. 
Hayward. 110
WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME, 
'■Tetfptetto-'tersof."" -"""--'tR j
WILL BABYSIT IN M \’ HOME. 
Telephone 762-5319. 172
42. Autos For Sale
Fleetwood 3 Speed
Record Player ............. 49.95
Rug, 9' X U ', all wool, with 
underlay, new price
1350 ...................... . N o w  119.95
Rug, 6* X O', all wool with 
underlay, excellent.
New price 8180 —  Now 79,95 
30 in. Konmore
electric range ................. 119,93
30 in. Frigidaire
electric range  ..........99.95
120 Bass A ccordion 199,93
OE Vacuum Cleaner ___ 19.03
Silvertone Portable Radio- 
Record P la y e r    30,93
MARSHALL WELLS
iBernard a t Pandosy 
Telephone 762-2025
171
MAN'S 3-SPEED BICYCLE 
818.50, New tire, new tube and 
rim , 523x16, 111 complete, 
near new tires, new tubes and 
fimBj*'l9-^iBeh“ com pi«terT ir6i 
will fit *il0-'53 Austin. Motor, in 
running condition,'necUs, valve 
grind, but complete with aU ac 
oeasories, 820, Transmission 
good. 812, Plus many other 
parts from '51 Prefect, Tele 
phone 762+724. , 173
ALBERTA BEEF AND PORK 
for home freezers,'Sides or as­
sorted quantity deals, Cut, 
wrapped and quit ‘ '
It, .............
Custom cutting. Telephone Stan 
F a r iw . Bui,,763!'Ml?i,R««f 762- 
8782, tf
^KIS, BQOra AND POLES 




Top Trades. Tasl Financing 
Best Durgnins
TEST DRIVE THE 
REVOLUTIONARY RENAULT 
R8-I100
Bucket seats, 4 speed fully 
B.vnchrnni/.od trannmlrt.sion, 
disc brakes on all 4 wheels, 
fresh air heolcr and dcfroxlor, 
windshield washer, etc, (or 
82,100,
USED CAR 1PLCIAL
1955 Volkswagen Delivery 
, Van; new paint, very good 
tires, reconditioned motor, 
Full price 8845.
GARRY'S 
H uskyS eiv ice iitre
Your Renault Dealer
10-20
I959 Mlin'EOR, V8, PO'WEft 
Steering, r>ower brakes, auto­
matic transmission, 6 wheels, 
new tires, padded dash, two 
way radio, this Is a deluxe 
model, clbonest car in town. 
Must be seen to l)o appreciated. 
Private, only 81,360, Telephone 
762-3772, 170
SHAPELY SHELL in four 
versions to wear in or over 
skirts, siacksrrto give you four 
seosons' ease and joy! Quick 
work in prints, checks, gay 
solids,
•Printed'-Pattern ■*9429HMlssea*«-***«'''«"i 
sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, Size 
16 takes 1% yards 30-inch fabric.
F i r r v  CENirs <500 in coins 
I no Stamps plckie, (or thls< pat<> 
torn, I’rint plainly fliZE, NAME, 
AlHHlKHtt and MTYLEC NUM- 
IlLR,
hond order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN,, care of Kelowna Dally 
Courier, I’atiorn Dept,,.60 Front
Ht, Wi, I'oront '+,4Vg'| L-.|
wagon Dcluxd, radio, new 350 SPRING DESIGNS plua 
winter tires, now battery and ONE PATTERN FREE — any 
new licence, One owner car. In one you choose In’ ijew Sprinf- 
exccliont I’ondliion, 81,175, coq Hummer Pattern Cataloff, Send 
arrange terms. Telephone 2 - now for biggest pattern book 
6677, I 173 bargain evert Only lOc,
KUmiTOR Iv  R*"'ey
m
m m
^   ̂  .
DM W f M S t i f
Ĉ-.«r
Separatists Reaction To Hag 
Raises Seme Uberal Hopes
ftaoi# ted -iiftf ddm m tim  P » r ^  ! •
tymbei* ot ta# tv® crittoriJ | ^
s^srmisMb** t r i t  W5#k ^0i» <0Mjr ©osatnr,”
Ag tfee m edSm t oi tfee E*t 
debate'’'fefeato,'' r  •  •  f  &tm  • III
OfTAWA (CP)
^ ir 'tJ c e a re to - 'W .. . _
o*f*tjv« »Mt vMfottt re»5rt*a»
S ^teec *^*ratEs*t» to toe r»ij-' 
iag' of Cvaaicla** m «  ftof. v ill 
eatkea fecii by mvfer 
£a#tsfe' -  s^?«sto i C *m £m s
tikit toe fe»uc a m  rafevd tofa^iOBst I fe e  fvveraBefil m 
•pjpeai* extreffiitls is  I fe e I { pnerts el' Fngb*fe-s’'.v k » i  
peo.v»c«. jCesvd*, Is k»s«Ktof- feO%
Tfeeie Is ao dsKM toe vvstlreiWBtof to Ott»v* trosa W ^- 
Baelority elQttetoeeers V'eated vleirv Ce**i» tagmt to ^  if-
f e l a c t i w  fSiif "wni to*T'fTi»i«!t*«todl m m  \mwrmm  iw v w *  
MItosw Peerw® fead tfei* a lto #  Peencv fwr«ra««t « »
m sd  vbea fee pr©ptved fed»lQ',.,:#foec.
wM-iit ievf ft»g. to*t ssTftof, I £ tg  n,-#.* qm ta tsm itM t,
“  ■ ' - . ■ -" I ^  e l foerr Be-1
*tMe* s-ss«e-
I fa>a»iT **A «re?-jiC'i«-«»—to* t*®-
Idacf oi m StTJg  rvt**. Is*-
Tfee i?riis« iKSsaiftor's f*®- 
{*>$*1 ve*  SEtercwtod fey « » *  
M Pi M 1* #lt*'5E'f4 to sttis'fy 
to.'*e vfeo w e  |»«fw «d  to
sepsist*  tfe* ef®'4&ee tsxm  t o e f y ; ^ |^  tfeef* w e
e a o o a  w a s u m s w h  M s r a i t i
A I!Jl«C  RCCtfC K SPM iC A
'm M i m3M-M fSM  
S.Sii!«%BS hi I w t  F laa-it.,
HUraiT E y  W i n g o f t
rert d  CsJEvis^- -
B d  L&ersis are feterpiefejE" 
toe evesEts oi toe 1**1 ttw  'days 
«s pr'-of to st tfeeie is aa sp- 
o e* s» f toe fewtoeiore seow st- 
1*1 wito R sfs. ®offl«y «f to- 
tiesfvd  to-UvpaMstm.
; W%m Presraes' L e « fe  prv- 
! siied s i  fcsf ias’.sipa-sijcffl ©esre- 
I to (^sAtsc City !fe&(i*y
!*.|i8eri t i  s*s»«iti*:t* *%md fey 
1 toiaatasf
atoro ©eetetp-.OMtty toese# to*.t 
cs'oi* ffi-fteJtof.
Oppoeitk® L e •  d  * r  Dwii*- 
fesfew fe*s tokeo stratif stovdf 
s**to$t tfe* i»s:&tos to i*r35* 
pr®viaeee to ®a-©wi d  fed ^sL  
ee©aitoi«*l toared • ««1 p®- 
lsr*.Bss. *ad fee- s«*®fimf toe 
.C^-mstos® ©swrt'tito*.
-wj-i «# toroe to-
‘dbw* vyto to* » *#«i*aes stofee to* * * i  •  » to v  eeov 
to Q'sefarotes''*'!'©**^* rsBytof adsA tew «®-
***
|. .si V fe A $
sad ■“* » *  Wito w^tofey*» ”  |  aestto* to to* fsw e«® «rt'»  
I* lis«tf«ii»!.. i«ar »© *i*t»to j fiolKa* <® f«*to*«L^E*® t̂oisS*l i*- 
•«f*  sf?e»»*«i ifc# toei'istsafe* sud tewwdft %aefoe«,
f ts f  # 4 e « « « r t o |  j, j ,  fc , ^  tost
tv:,.®, A ■»■**!*#.»,««* m  toe fxtau®! , „ ,  , .
re« » .* l d  toe Se»dfo-lif I * W  ^
ijs fs ro r c# toe rnml* k * i w s e fd  to t  rn^orm m  »3e » « r « i  to 
»* a .frit ^  toe f e » d « ts  c# tfee’ i l to *  ro ^ try .  'lYey
p€>vi*re **a *yw3fii ■, ^  « p rr» ta t»  fes"'*
d  C?,»d'.*.s c«^«.isas.».‘* gn*m?r.mt to tosfe-
itctof S* pciiicies to vt* 
tfee wp*rati*to, feat to fceil> to* 
roodetstes sad vfesi toe l-R»-
WAJfTS THO riA C a
Ubic*  N a t i @ s  s I e Leader
Ds-Biei J vLsk *  s-aid at tfee Qae-
be« fto « -rau i«  cere??ic«y k t i . toptiiBAt*
fec.f*d tm  m y  to se* toe Cu>t.SA.tt t.®*ar Bi«a
sto-Iji sad toe sm pk  leaf w se-i a»pto«toi«is tar rttaBfee-
CO N TRA CT BRIDGE
Us ft. J A t B fC toF* rw««d toe €iaaa-»»i. e,,.. - - 
iTev 1.1 r nr at t ir f t r * to llv W eV ' ♦©* fee-arts,, a^si to** irtev 
ilnfelttoeai OtowNptowAto Wa.f*
Ne.tort iia* vviierstfie.
THE 0 10  HOME TOWN
Iwfe looflM A
By Stinley
trixi lAM* t h a t  t r a p  
«ifts<T' iMscic v««e*r*
MCKVCPiTUP*. TVJOefT 
HAVf v o y  THSaiCKrM̂  UP
HYCUIAN K iTCH fri 




B A K Q f  I f  
« A I
♦  -
^ A K Q i T
I tA l t  
B J I I f e  ♦ i f
♦  I f  f t  ^
♦  A Q I f i f i  ♦ K J f t
A l f f t f i  
tM tu n i
♦  I f
♦  K Q J f i t
♦  t i t  
♦ i l l l
ThmWmngi
Keeto Itoto » « •  Wto
Paas 1 #  9 m
t B  Itoae I »  P“ f
1 4  P » «  I W 9U »
IN T  Pw* 7 Jf
IHxmlBf lead—Af# <Uf- 
mwewi*.
Ttes haad occurred la •  te am , 
match to EnflsKl. The biddto# 
was lb# same al toe two UbSts, 
bolb Noribs msKtog us# of tbe 
ffso d  slam fore# coovefitkin by 
bidding five notrurrrp. Tbii 
•mounted to a reriueit that 
South jump to seven hearts with 
two of th# thr#« top trump hon­
ors.
The ac# of diamonds was led 
at each table, twt the first de­
clarer went dow-n four while the 
second declarer succeeded in 
making Uie contract!
At the first table, declarer
va etft¥* to Ms iiaad %'lto a cMb
a  to .dr#¥ Wusiiji. ito-
Lrt.idSiit'-t-ly. f(>«t 'ruifw-l rs*' 
c.'Lb. West t o «  ■f.t4|.y«d a dt* ' 
s.«*dl to# ia tl:. fs? aseto*#
dufe ruff, md rsiStod to# q u * « |
■ct mwmmA* to  ®«fe*i to# p s » d j  
{.isa four s it t ii . I
t®#tM4 c i {lay f*to 
i»4„ a  aal fsli#***. S» faritvd. 
ITta'i# ¥♦» •  t i  l* r  c « t  rfeaiw*
to»t toe clulw *®a3si to>t l»  # -  
s-iiSe.! L i. i«uto te«i Uto 
isdsfeartu®# to rua into tJte* ttod 
brevk..
It is true tost be c»uid fcsv# 
iBSde to# emvtmx bf" rattimg 
toe lead siitrj t t*  *c*
id beasts Slid d f* * to l iruHipa,
r#lyto| to effect m  •  5+ trttttsp
br«*k «a i l  f* r e««t ebsftc#*,
H# roukJ alto hav# mad# t&e 
fes®d 1^ rsifftog low, ts tb to i ,  
th# at#  c»f h ea ru  and ac# of 
sjMsdes. and then ruffSng a 
spsd# (a El per c*«t chanc#).
At th# aecood uM #. dt<lar#r 
ruffed the diamond and cashed 
til# ac# ol heart#. Intending ta 
play a low club next, Juit as at 
th# first t*U«.
& it when W«it #l#ct#d to 
drop lb# ten of hew ia oo the 
ace. S>ulh decided that th# ten 
might b# a singleton, ta which 
case it wo ild I*  somewhat safer 
to exit from dummy by playing 
the ace and another spade.
Proceeding oo this assump- 
Uon. SouUi ruffed a spade and 
drew trumps, and the result o f ' 
West’s apparently innocuous 
falsecard was that South made 
the grand slam. ________
Y O U R H O R O S C O P E
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
.. A c n o s s
1. ICaaUcat# 









II. Music not# 
17. Sharply
30. Past
31. Food fUh 
33. The
aame: U 
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Tuesday should prove a high- 
I ly stimulating day. Ik>th busi­
ness and |)#rbonal relationships 
will be govcnicd by excellent 
Influences, and plans made for 
financial and/or prot*rty deals, 
social events and family secur­
ity should work out extremely 







33. Exclamation 40. A wing
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FOR THE BIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tliat, 
whiie you may be faced with 
some financial problems within 
tlia next year, you can, with 
common sense and wisdom in 
managing your budget, solve 
them satisfactorily. In fact, the 
stars promise that your earn­
ing powers will be stepi)ed up 
1 in mid-March and during the 
I first week in May, and there 
arc indications of monetary 
gnlns throughout .luly, during 
tlie Intlor half of Soiitembor, In 
j  mld-OctolHJr nnd during Janu 
1 ary.
However, it will I* imijortnnt 
I Uiat you muko no loans in laiu 
May, ihnt you be out of all
speculative ventures during the 
first week of June, that you 
protect monetary interests and 
avoid extravagance from No­
vember through mid-December. 
Autpiidoua influences will gov­
ern Job and/or business Inter­
ests in late April and early 
May; also next December and 
« t f  fy - JfflttatTi"'-"
In your private Ufe, you are 
also governed by generous in­
fluences—with special empha 
sis on happy sentimental ex 
pcrlences for practically tha 
entire year, but with outstand 
ing cycles Ut late June, all uf 
July and late September. You 
may experience some changes 
in either business or home en­
vironment in early June or dur­
ing the first three weeks of Oct­
ober, but such changes will 
be for the better. Don’t  plan 
on travel much Utls year, but 
if you do want to take a short 
trip, th# first three weeks ol 
July will be propitious.
A child born on this day will 
be sensitive and idealistic and 
will readily raspo..d to uplift­
ing ideas.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
C H 0 M 6 e .M  
T w e a ^ i N o M ^
 ________   lle ro ’fe how  to  w ork  Iti
k  i s \ L O N a r n L L o w
One letter simply i ^ d s  lor another. In this sample A ia used 
for the Uurte Ifs , X for tha two O's, ete. BUigta letter^ aposi 
trophies, the length and formation of the words are all hints. 
Kaeh day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogiam Qoototloa
C W W L  I I N U J O K ,  F N A J  K N W T K  
V T A  I F I I B A  V K  0  W W L . - O  T V 8 H V J
Taatardayte flfeypt^^ IMMORTAIJTT IS TIJK GI/3R- 
I0U8 DI8C0V1RY OF CHRISTIANITY. - CllANKlNa
I i '  I
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Compare rite car 
Compare tM  price
FREE!
1965 PLATES on ^  cars 
p u rch iid  up u n t i l  
March 1.
W U l h S o
s , K S  ~  >« .* , .« « - . '- ■  “ » ’”‘’* “ '
i i e w o i k Y e t - ^ *  ^  . .  w a f f  « » « »
. u - i e s T  7 * ’ O U T  r a ^ s w © ’ ^*
Our lots must be cleared 
to make room for trade-ins
Fraatiiv, M t  ta « |'*«, ilie rtfetie It, otf-r (ii >'<» w« aJjfady awaif) md liw nrw Ptoatiack, 
A riiiiafii, a*d i iu k ts  Mt m i l ia f  vs-y. ■£k»’i  Ha.itwa^i'kiitfx} «% %t v i «  Ite*' car* hut —
a t  la v r  m  iiydm fitf isB the iisdr-afli a t  wail tie ia.̂  Wc htU a H^erUBi aad  drcasled cw 
!,ke twl> i"ri fa'ii=5Y a*J fir*f ite  %M. If }%m M l fart, thmet*  m t ym  tm  fi«J
car î tofeaMy pM m mmS. .si m  m helitm bk p f»e, Ik fo*  .we •  je*» eva.fljpk* . .  • 
c « » e  bee ibeai aft.
SAVE 20% and MORE!
These are only a few of the Many Values
57  Chev 4+r.
F eaiu re i curtom  radjo, turn  
indicatort, standard tram ., 
beater, and windshield 
w asher. An ideal 2nd fam ­
ily car and a t this tow price 
it will fit any family budget.
6 0  Vauxhall 
Wagon 4+r.
Finished In blue and is an 
ideal car for Ihe sportsm an 
o r handym an. Come in now 
and sec this one. It's  priced 
to  go fast.
60  Chav sadan 58 Vauxhall tadan 57 Olds 4dr.
hardtopA  sharp car Ttmshed In 
g rsrn  ajfsd features radio , 
autom atic tran t., and turn 




A real gem with autom atic 
trans., windshield washer, 
turn indicators, and padded 
dash. Come early for this
An eaccOent tcrtsod ca r for 
the family. Fm ished in 
grran and features standard 
trani., tu rn  indicators and 
economy 4 cyl. engine.
$550
A  clean car ioackd with 
cx tns, including radio, 
autoinatic, window washers, 
whittwalls, back-up lights, 
powrr steering and brakes, 





6 2  Chov s«dm
Finished in white and feat­
ures radio, autom atic trans., 
whitewalls, turn indicators, 
and back-up lights. Hurry 
for this one. It won't be 
here long.
59 Consul 
4 d r . sodm
Finished in blue, features 
standard trans., econom y 4 
cyl. engine, and tu rn  indi­
cators, Perfect for mom to 
do her shopping, etc., with. 
A good value at only
55 Cadillac 
convertlbla
Finished in white with black 
top. L oaded with extras, in­
cluding radio , autom atic 
trans., pow er steering, 
power brakes, padded dash, 




53  PO N TIA C  
53  P L Y M O U lli 
53  FO R D  
51 FO R D
Sorry, no '65 plntos 
a t this low price.
your choice .  .
57 Meteor
A ttractive grey 
features radio, 
trans., tu rn  
power steering 







55 Olds 4-dr. 
hardtop
A perfect car for any young 
man who wants plenty of 
power. Finished in green 
and white and features 
radio, autom atic trans.. 
Window washer, whitewalls, 
power brakes, and wheel 
discs.
58 Meteor 4-dr. 
wagon
A deluxe model features 
radio, autom atic trans., 
windshield washer, back-up 
lights, turn indicators and 
wheel discs, Finished in 
blue.
8 Pampered 1964 AAodels
These eicht ’64 autos have been serviced by us and wc know  they are in tip  top condition. Select yours from two 
and four‘ door hardtops, sedans and two doors. They all arc  loaded with extra equipm ent. All carry C arter's  used 
ca r warranty. The ideal buy for the man w ho wants a del uxc automobile at a modest price.
(1) 64 Pontiac Parisienne -4dr. HT (4) Pontiac Laurentians
A n exceptional car with V-8 engine, radio, autom atic 
trans., windshield washer, whitewalls, turn indicators, 
padded dash and full wheel discs. Also new first 
line white wall 
tires. A
real h o n e y .................... $3 ,395
1 hesc arc all well kept automobiles with plenty of trouble 
free miles left. Feature V-8 engines, windshield washers, 
new first line whitewall tires 
and turn indicators. T ake 
your pick of f o u r ............. $3 ,095
(2) 64 Pontiac Parisienne 2-dr. HJ
W ith snappy V-8 engine, radio, siutomatic 
shield washer, new first line whitewall t 
cators, padded dash, and 
full wheel discs.
Both arc tops .
56 Olds 4-dr. 
hardtop
Finished in green and white. 
A n ideal car for any young 
m an. M any extras, such us 
radio , autom atic trans.,
Eowcr windows, powerrakes nnd full discs.





An Ideal second 





Finished in  grey, features 
standard trans., turn Indi­
cators, and windshield 
washer. An \ldeal second
'-dr. Beaumont
I ^ B |tu r c s  radio, autom atic trans., 
w a s h l^ j i i^ W d ic u to r s ,  first line whitewalls
$2 ,695
h.^Truly an 
aluc, just look 
the low p r i c e ...............
own No Payments 'til April 15
standard 
lieid washer, 
'dash . A little beauty 




A deluxe model finished in 
brown and features V-8 
engine, r a d i o, standard 
trans., wind.shicld washer, 
back-up lights and turn in­
dicators.
57 Olds 2-dr. 
hardtop 88
A real nice car finished in 
red and (white and features, 
radio, autom atic trans., 
W indshield washer, power 
brakes, jpower steering, and 
wheel discs.
61 Corvair deluxe 
wagon
A low mileage one-ow ner, -  j  » i 
finished in a two-tone red 62 Forfl piCkUp
H alf ton  wide side, finished 
in blue. Put It to  work now 
(or only
and white. Features wind 
shield washer, standard 
trans,, back-u lights, turn 
Indioiators and wheel discs.
11395'
Dodge sedan
. A transportation special. 
FeAtures radio, standard 
trniis., turn indicators, and 
wlicci discs. Sorry no '65
'“+ p i i t f r « T H i r i 6 r ‘p f i e r “ “ *'”"
5 i Ford pickup
IlAif ton modei finished in 
blue niid white. Y ou can put 
it lo work for ypu for oniy.
$850
55 Ford Fairlane 55 Plymouth 2-dr.
4-dr. hardtop
A very clean car with good Features radio, autontatic
tires, bcatures radio, auto- t u r n  indicators,
matic trans., windshield . , , ,, _ ,  ,i , u i i
washer, turn indicators nnd finished in




| W o > m w a t. M o ro asi 





P r iv i l e g e
General Motors 
Fli^ance andlnsurance-
at com pcillivc rules, complete 
with life and disability.
* 1610P andesySt.
* Dial 762-5141
m r o K r i t s ^ r T i i r
